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The State and the State
Supreme in Marriage* MARRIAGE LAIN TQ 

BE DECIDED
DU. EARNINGS 

INCREASE BE
GRAHAM WINS RENFREW BY 300 

LIBERAL MAJORITY CUT IN TWO
r.V'X

■
M

To our mind the fundamental issue in the marriage case 
decided yesterday in Montreal is the claim set up by the Arch
bishop of Montreal (acting as an ecclesiastical court) to inter
fere in any way ^ith a marriage performed under the civil law.

We say no such jurisdiction of any ecclesiastic can pre
vail in this country, nor can the decree Ne Temcre, or any other 
decree of any outside authority have any force in Canada. Nor 

the claim that there cap be two sidles to a marriage in this 
country : a civil side and an ecclesiastical side, and therefore 
that ecclesiastical authority can assume to interfere in any 
way with marriage contracted under law. The king’s suprem
acy, and by that we mean the supremacy of our own legisla
tive establishments, can not in any way be interfered with by 
an outside authority ; nor can there be two bodies making laws 
for this country, one outside and foreign and the other do
mestic.
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Agreement Made by Conser

vatives That He Be Re
turned Unopposed Too 
Great a Handicap for Dr. 
Maloney—Went to Polls 
In Blizzard.
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Issue to Be Carried Before 
Supreme Court At Once— 
Power of Parliament to 

Enact Legislation on Basis 
Proposed Will Be Thoroly 
Tested,

Annual Report of Ontario Gov
ernment Railway Shows 
That Total Net Income Was 
$593,152 — Revenue From 
Transportation Was $1,- 
708,249,
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< JUBILATION AT RESULT
I!
» \RENFREW, Feb. 22.—(Can. Prose.)— 

The agreement which has all thru the 
past months strenuous campaign tot 
the representation of the seat In South 
Renfrew, left vacant by the resignation 
of T. A. Low. tied the hands of twenty- 
seven leading members of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association of the riding, 
has done Its work. As a result of It. 
Hon. George P. Graham, late minister1 
of railways In the Laurier Government, 
and a defeated candidate in Brockville. 
in the last election, is now able once 
more to write “M.P.” after his name, 
and Dr. M. J. Maloney, hls opponent, 
goes down to a second defeat.

All the Conservative party can show 
for a solid thirty days of strenuous 
work Is a reduced Liberal majority es
timated to be in the neighborhood of 
300. Twd hundred and ninety three 
votes, with five polls to beer from. Is 
Hon. Mr. Graham’s majority.

;

■ ( ?If wc can allow one outside authority or one church to 
interfere with marriage, we must allow every other outside 
dhurch to do the same. Even the Mormon Church of Utah 
might just as well claim to deal with marriage in Canada as 
His Holiness the Pope. A -better illustration could not be 
found. If decrees of/the ^Mormon Church were to be promul
gated in this country dissolving marriages, what a spirit of 
opposition would be raised, not only by Protestants but by t 
Catholics as well !

The safety of the state, the welfare of the community rests 
on the family as created and defined by the law of the state ; 
and if there is to be any interference with the state by an out
side authority in the matter of marriage then has the state 
parted with its supremacy and control of the welfare of its sub
jects ; and what, as we said, is the basis of all organized society 
at the present moment, the sanctity of the family, is liable to 
invasion by authority outside of the state.

Nor can any ecclesiastic of any kind whatsoever be allow
ed to cause dissensions in arty family the result of a mixed 
marriage ; and it is the action of clericals in connection with 
these mixed marriages much more than the decisions of the 
courts that has caused most of the trouble and most of the 
alarm that is felt in our country, especially among our women. 
Consternation has been caused in family after family by such 
interference, and the prospect of a home disrupted has caused 
untold suffering to many women in our land. And in the 
interest of our womanhood and in the interest of good feeling 
between two great branches of the Christian Church we must 
protest against ajiy more homes being so disrupted. We are 
a nation made up of two branches of the Christian Church, and 
inasmuch as there are bound to be mixed marriages, much as 
they are to be regretted, we must protect our women, our fam
ilies. our children and our respect one for another by absolutely 
prohibiting any kind of interference, ecclesiastical or clerical, 
with marriage, with husband and wife, with parent and child !

The decree Provida, which withholds the application of 
the Ne Temcre decree in Germany, as was pointed out in The 
World some time ago, was for the express purpose of prevent
ing these dissensions in Germany, inasmuch as there were two 
or three forms of the faith and there was a growing intimacy 
between Catholics and Protestants ; and therefore in the in
terests and welfare of all the decree was withdrawn. THAT ,,; 
MUST BE THE CASE IN CANADA, and if it cannot be 
arranged for by the good judgment of the several parties con
cerned, then it must be secured by act of parliament which j 
will absolutely declare that there is no authority in this coun
try competent to in any way pass upon marriage valid in the 
eye of the law but the state itself. If a Roman Catholic or a 
Protestant sees fit to marry with one of opposite belief he or 
she must,be governed, and governed alone, by the law of the 
country, nç>t by any other decree or authority whatsoever.

The future of our country depends on this solution and 
this solution only, and it will be idle to carry the thing into 
courts or to plunge the country into agitation. It Is far better 
to make a clear cut explicit law by the federal parliament on 
these lines and forever stop the bickering and ill feeling that is 
now threatened.

We have the best reason for thinking that the authority 
in regard to marriage is absolutely in the Dominion Parliament 
and that when the definition of What constitutes the solemniza
tion of marriage was given to the legislature it was only as to 
the form the contract should take. No right of interference 
with the status of the parties to the marriage was given by the 
British North America Act to any province. And it certainly 
was not given to any outside authority by the British Parlia
ment!

i
OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The 

cabinet has prepared the stated ques
tions which will be submitted to the 

jledlction of the 
ivlncial govern

ments on marriage in Canada. The 
form of the questions was finally de
cided upon by the cabinet to-day and 
the order-ln-councll was signed by the 
governor-general to-night. The ques
tions will be laid on the table of the 
house to-morrow and will be eubmlt-

That the total net earnings of the 
Timiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway have Increased by $167,022.38 
over 1910 Is shown by the annual report 
of the railway, -which was presented to 
Ihe legislature yesterday afternoon. 
The total net earnings for the year 
amount to $693.152.69. as compared 
with $436,180.31 for 1910. There Is also 
an Increase of $16,637.27 In operating ex-
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Whoee decision yesterday In the He
bert -marriage case Imp-lies that com
mon law Is supreme.

eum Sale courts to settle the 
Dominion and the
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HOW. GEO. P. GRAHAM
Who goes back to Ottawa 

In* Sooth Renfrew.
penses over 1910, allho there has been 
a decrease In the percentage from 7S-à
to 66.4.

During the year the total revenue 
from transportation was $1,708,219.02; 
from sources other than transporta
tion $72,715.81, making a total operating 
revenue of $1,780,964.83. The operating 
expenses were $1,181,998.68, as compared 
with $1,166,361.36 for 1910, making -the 
net operating revenue $598,966.29 and 
$426,490.66 respectively, which, Including 
ore royalties of $17.060.66, gives a total 
net revenue of $616,026.76 for 1911, a* 
agantst $-158,253.58 for 1(10. A falling off 
of $20,702.36 Is shown In ore loyalties 
for the year. Deducting from the total 
net revenue the cost cl hiring equip
ment .etc., for the years named, $22.- 
874.07 for 1911 and $22,123,27' for 1910, the 
total net earnings for the road are 
$693,162.69 for the year ending Oct. 81, 
1611, and $436,130,31 for the same period 
In 1910.

repraeeot-

ted Immediately to the supreme court 
so that there can be no delay In argu
ing the case and a decision can be 
reached at the present sitting of the 
court

Whqn the supreme court decision Is 
rendered it will be sent to the Imperial 
privy council and the government hopes 
to have a definite decision wltnm a 
year. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., Toronto, 
will be the main counsel for the gov
ernment The provinces will also have 
the right to be represented.

Mr. Nesbitt will not argue the case 
pro and con, but will point out the sub
ject In the dispute the Dominion Gov
ernment wished settled.

Lancaster Measure Included.
As was announced In the house by 

Premier Borden at the time of the de
bate on the bill Introduced by E. A. 
Lancaster, hls measure has been made 
part of the case. The courts are asked 
to decide whether parliament has the 
right to enact the bill or not, and, If 
not the whole bill, which of the pro
visions. The questions are In regard 
to the validity of marriages contracted 

i in Quebec.
The questions, as submitted to the su

preme court, »re ee follows:
1—Has the iparll 

thorlty to enact In trhole or In part, bill 
No. 3 of the first s 
parliament of Canada entitled, "An act 
to amend the M

—i

ELMORE HARRIS 
LEFT ESTATE OF

Voted In Storm.
One of the most fiercely fought by- 

elections -In recent political history was 
consummated when the returns, Incom
plete on account of the stormy condi
tions which prevailed all thru the rid
ing, announced that Hon. Mr. Graham, 
who was promised an unopposed elec
tion In South Renfrew In return for the 
unanimous return of T. W. McGarry 
to the legislature, and then had ■ to 
fighter it tooth and nail to obtain hls 
seat »ter all, had been elected.

Dr. Maloney did well In Arnprior, 
-where he secured a lead of 122, but 
this was aim 
gave Graham 111. At Renfrew the ex- 
minister pulled out a lead of 128. Of 
36 polling divisions heard from to
night, 24 gave 
Divisions which \ gave majorities to 
Maloney were at ©acre, 21; Hyndford, 
17; Klllaloe Station, 36; SandpolnL 9;

ool No. 9. 24; Palmer

Carpets
Brussels, Oriental, 

and 65c.
ir Carpets, English 
inch, $1.15; 36-inch,

ith borders to match,

•; in new effects, for 
, $21.85; 9 x^fô.6, 
1.15.
a variety of designs 

9, $15.50; 9 x 10.6, 
22.10; 11.5 x 13.6,

short ends of yarn,

a

Hon, W, H, Hearst to Associat
ed Boards of Trade Gives a 
Cheerful Recital of the Glow
ing Possibilities of Ontario 
Under New Policy of Whit
ney Administration,

by Wllno, which

Of This Amount $150,000 Will 
^e Given to Each of Three 
Sons, $10,000 to Bible 
Training School, and $20,- 
000 to Charitable Institu
tions—Remainder to Widow

orities to Graham.

Total Mileage.
The total mileage in operation la 

387.62, which Include* branches to 
Charlton, Kerr Lake, Halleybury, Por
cupine, together with yards and eld
ing*. The main line from North Bay 
to Cochrane la 262.8 milts. The net 
earnlnga for the year increased $189, 
122.81, which la principally due to 
traffic to the Porcupine gold camp, 
“altho the opening of the rich clay belt 
In increased agricultural operations Is 
becoming Important.”

James Bay Line.
There Is an attached report from En

gineer Ellle, who conducted the James 
Bay survey, which points out that the 
line to Cochrane has already penetrated 
about one-half of the clay bet- To the 
norjh of this is the James Bay coastal 
plain, about 76 miles wide. Mr. Bills 
states that the mouth of Moose River 
provtd-e the only pcssible situation for 
a harbor, which has a depth over the 
bar at low tide of about six feet, and 
ventures the opinion that the cost of 
making the roadstead available for 
vessels of reasonable draught might 
not be prohibitive. On June 21 the 
T. and N. O. operated the Nlplsslmr 
Central Railway, and from that date 
until the end of the year transporta
tion receipts were $23.0f-9.87, with oper
ating expenses of $11,980.20, giving a net 
result of $11,029.67.

Discussing the mining outlook the 
report states: "At the present time 
there Is no other country In the world 
that offers such good chances for se
lecting valuable mineral deposits In 
this Canadian pro-Cambrian.**

Mansfield, 12;
Rapid, 4; Arjiprlor. 122: Rockingham, 

ville, 33; and Grattan, 86. 
Held Celebrations.

Hls supporters in Renfrew and, In 
fact, ail thru the riding, threw up" 
tfcelr hats when they heard the news 
and in speeches and brass band sere
nades their joy found outward ex
pression. That they had won a nota
ble victory of far more than local In
terest, they were by no means loth 
to state and they were equally ready 
to denounce the methods alleged to* 
have been employed by thelv opponents.

The returns were, on account of the 
extent and widely separated nature of 
the constituency, necessarily vary In
complete. In many cases only the 
majorities In the different polls could 
be secured, while five polling stations 
1n outlying sections are still to be 
heard from. Mr. Graham's majority 
ae at present Indicated Is 29$. a figure 
which the remaining polls will sub
stantially affect. The majority obtain- 
ed for Mr. Low was 619.

‘"nils la an organisation to stand 
behind any government that has for 
It* ideal the greater prosperity of On
tario.
did Mr. W. J. Gage make it known to 
a host of big men- in the political world 
that the Associated Boards of Trade 
of Ontario 'appreciated the announce
ment that five million dollars wMl be 
expended in the opening up and de
velopment of Greater Ontario.

More than 160 deegates to 
Ing of the Boards of Trade 
to a banquet at 'the National Club last 

.night as guests of Mr. Gage.
Hon. W. H. Hearst was the chief 

speaker. He gave a ..cheerful recital 
of the wealth of the north country 
and the proposal» of the Whitney ad
ministration with regard to Its de
velopment.

"The time has come for a forward 
movement and we are going to do out 
duty to the people of this province," 
said Mr. Hearst. "The 
would select for the carrying out of 
the Greater Ontario policy a man who 
will have large vision and a heart for 
the great work to be done. It was not 
expected that settlers would go ahead 
of the railways and good roads. The 
government proposed to put men on 
the land who would be satisfied with 
their condition and would build up 
the country." „

Mr. Hearst was loaded with

t •26;
iWe know no politics.’* Thus

ent of Canada au-
■

l
\ on of the twelfth The World learned last night, on 

good authority, that the estate of the 
late Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris 1* valued 
at approximately $827,000, and of this 
amount at least $30,000 will be devoted 
to charity.

The bulk of the estate w4U, It la un
derstood, be dlvideo among his three 
sons, the children of hls first wife. 
Each of the boys Is to receive $160,000 
or thereabouts. Of tile remainder of 
the estate the greater part will go to 
hls widow, but $10,000 is to be set aside 
for the Bible Training-School on Col
lege-street, which Rev. Dr. Harris was 
largely Instrumental in four .ng and 
whose existence to-day Is due to hls 
philanthropy and generosity.

Just before leaving for India, where 
he died at Delhi In December last, a 
few days before the Durbar. Rev. Dr. 
Harris promised a contribution of $30.- 
000 to the Sunday school of Walmer- 
road Baptist Church, on condition that 
an equal amount would be raised by 
the congregation. That has 'been done, 
so Dr. Harris' magnificent gift will 
now be added to the sum raised by the 
people of hls former pastorate.

'« B-..
prices. ge Act."

The bill provides as follows: 1. The 
Marriage Act, chapter 106 of the revised 
statutes, 1906, is amended by adding 
thereto the following section:

Religion no Barrier.
Every, ceremony, or form of marriage, 

heretofore or hereafter performed by 
any person authorized to perform any 
ceremony of marriage by the laws of 
the place where It is performed, and 
duly performed according to such laws, 
shall everywhere within Canada be 
deemed to be a valid marriage, not
withstanding any differences In the re
ligious faith of the persons so married 
and without regard to the religion of 
the person performing the ceremony.

2—"The rights and duties, as married 
people, of the respective persons mar
ried as aforesaid, and of the children 
of such marriage shall be absolute and 
complete, and no law or canonical de- 
crèe or custom of or in any province of 
Canada, shall have any force or effect 
to Invalidate or qualify any such mar
riage or any of the rights of the said 
persons or their children in any man
ner whatever.
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Contlnued on Page 9, Column 2.am i e
Flood of Patriotism in Italian 

Parliament Equal to 
Garibaldian 

Days.

THE POLITICAL MRS. GUMMIDGE
*

$55 I
« ROME, Feb. 22.—(Can. Frees.)—Tha 

royal decree proclaiming the annexation 
of Trtpolltlana and Cyrenalca was pre
sented to-day by Premier Glolltt In the 
chamber of deputies and later In the 
senate. Patriotic speeches were made 
and scenes of enthusiasm ensued. Old 
parliamentarians declare that the sit
tings in the chamber and senate were 
only to be compared to the sittings of 
the assembly during the war of Inde
pendence.

A committee composed of 21 members 
was appointed by the chamber of depu
ties to take the bill relating to the an
nexation of these territories under ad
visement. It Is expected that the com
mittee will report to-morrow and that 
the bill will be passed Immediately.

i sxl * xIn a word, we must have a universal federal act defining 
what marriage is ; what a husband and what a wife is : what 
parent and child is, and having done this no one. whether the 
supreme head of the Catholic Church or a bishop under him . 
or the heads of any other church or religious organization must 
have any say whatsoever.

The issue is up to parliament irrespective of what courts 
may say or church may claim. The people of Canada thru parlia
ment are the sole authority in this land as to marriage in all 
its aspects. Nor will any other be tolerated. W. F. M.
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Better Transportation 
Facilities Demanded 

By All Boards of Trade

V
iStaples

n Huckaback Towel», 
lemmed, a good drying 
y, 3 pairs for.... 1.00 
shet Bedspreads, double
lday ............................ 1.28
gham. In email and me- 
end white checks, full 
rie, fast colorsv

WHY THEY HAUD UP THEIR HAN'S.
(BT WISE AMD WIRELESS).

fl.

Eight Stops Have Been Select
ed on New Line Between 

Toronto and 
Hamilton,

*' iC
Jajtt, Toronto :

Florida ! Just been in for a swim, water flea. 
Feel like a dolphin. Come on down ; tell the 
people up home how sweet and fragrant I find 
the air. I sympathize with the strapholders in 
your blizzard-beaten care—at this distance. They 
are entitled to better treatment, but it la my 
opinion they have no' right to vote on money 
bylaws even if they do pay the taxes. In that 
case you and me and the others are the plopl* 
and ought to have the say. But it's fine down 
here. Keep The Tely straighten the annexation 
and viaduct fad# and Ml watch "with high t 

pectation the work you do in that retpect. I 
place m>self absolutely in your hands and leader
ship. my dear Jaff. on so momentous an issue. 
A cdbimjssion can be a scoundrelly thing. Adam 
Beck can t say but what 1 -treated him well. 
How are the cages and content» ? No strap-hold
ing for me in a February Toronto when this 
Blessed Abode is available, even at $15 per.

11
\\V A

■y■V M ■

. 1Friday.
........r?..-.8%

hits1 Check Glass Towel- 
ss wide, a good wearing 
iay, yard .......... .7
:t to Dept. 2nd Floor. r

The Canadian Northern Railway will, 
erect stations at the following points 
on its line between Toronto and Ham
ilton: West Toronto, Islington, Cooke
ville, Lome Park, Oakville, Appleby, 
Burlington and Waterdown. The Une 
will run from North Toronto, thru 
West Toronto, Islington and Cookeville 
tc the Credit River, where It will run 
parallel with the G. T. R. to Water- 
down. From there It will branch off 
In a westerly direction, crossing over 
the Desjardins Canal on a high level 
bridge, and thence to Hamilton. Work 
will be started at once, and rushed to 
completion.

Realizing the necessity of better Indication of a big fight between the
men of the north and those of south

and «’«Pe -lall vtho latter, the boards of hope of lowering the freight
trade at a meeting in the city hall yes- rates from east to west and from west 
terdr.v afternoon passed a number of to east the boards passed a resolutionv ......* —— *" *» xs&

even the slightest degree be would permit the large ocean liners to
These canals, "says the 

resolution, should not be less than 
thirty-two feet in depth.

• • «flU % ' Itransportation, both by rail and water
V \ -i: IIV <S-'

t
11-n —

T’••ill
— ------

NWould in saw1st «-$detrimental to trade, and advocated the sail Inland, 
immediate deepening of waterways in 
oordcr that the ocean liners mtg’htolee Currant», clean- 

0c; Yellow Cooking 
b.. 15c; Canada Corn- 

25c; Canned Sweet 
ker top, per tin 7cj 
d Homestead brand, 
illd, 6 to 8 lbs. each, .
Rangoon Rice, 6VA

I That this system of canals would ba 
' of Incalculable value to the tradesmanWake thelv way thru the great lakes.

This is the second annual convention and the country at largo was shown 
of the associated boards of trade, the b>* the *»«* that the freight rates in

summer time, when the lake vessels 
are In commission, are very much 

creased since its birth a year ago. All lower than In the winter when the rail- 
the Important boards of trade In On- ways have the transportation business

In their own hands.

v-r Jons. I 1 ÎAJohn, Florida i • • -
Toronto : The Glob's no sayin* à word for 

public utilities, an 1 m gettin The Tely in the 

way of pittin a shot into tic an âwfu propo- 
•eetion. But the Mcenister • doin' gran in ritia 
on the church and the meenietry. When Tbt 
Glob e powertu on religion it » glidin • by more 
disturbin' subjects. Maister Flemmin' thanks y* 
for epeerin'. As ye ken it's because o' Provi
dence and Sir James that he maks so many 
people baud up their ban #—wi' straps in the

Buy Furs Now.
This may be called the'tag-end of the 

winter, but It Is a rare good time In 
which to buy furs. The Dlneen Com- 

for Instance, has a remarkably

strength Iof which has greatly ln-

B
OUHhtiJ IZ-ELumuoiiWMfIIPIwe fM4 Ilfi t-any,

attractive sale of fine fur goods now 
on, with reductions ranging from 35 to 
60 per cent. Everything is guaranteed, 
but nearly all the garmzntg were re
ceived from workrooms within the last 
two months. Visit this sale If you are 
looking for something reasonably pric
ed In fur goods.

!tario have representatives In the asso- 
elation, and ms representatives from A clause In the resolution calls for an 
nearly overv section of the province Immediate investigation Into tile wat- 
fathered together the needs of nearly irway.s question by the Dominion Gov

't ?Ve,y P°Uit in Ontario were made eminent.
“h°'vn to the association.
To-day the Welland Canal question 

»*11 be brought up, and there is every

58c.
y. Black or Mize*. $

}

The resolution continues: "This aa-

DAN’L PEGGOTTY TAFT : I’m afraid she’s thinkin’ of the old ’un againContinued on Page 7, Column 8*
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A Truck Test
Title utility of motor trucks 

under the worst possible weather 
condition» was again demon
strated eArly yesterday morning 
when The World’s four-cylinder 
delivery oars made their rounds 
thru the hee/vy and then un
broken enow drifts without any 
difficulty and with very little 
delay at a time when street cars 
and all horse traffic was at a • 
standstill !
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Not Since Adam Dug in tin 
Garden of Eden
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IP
M Collegian" <3hftt HAS AHY TEA 1.1* CHOW* AS DELICIOUS AS ■/The Voscamtesae de Fontenay and her 

brother Baron Ptchon and Lady Forget 
had the honor of dining at government 
housè, Ottawa, with thetr royal high
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught

MrA and Mra W. Blake and Miss Nell 
Blake have left town, en route to Eng
land,

Mra Evans, Montreal, la visiting Mra 
Qeldwin Larratt Smith.

Mr. Beverley Robinson has left town 
for a trip to the Mediterranean.

Mrs. Frederick Clare Lee gave a small 
tea In her pretty apartment In "The 
Glenview," In honor of her guest, Mra 
Lde, Winnipeg, who received with the 
hoetess, and was looking very hand
some In a lovely gown of mauve satin 
veiled In Saxe blue nlnon, and peàrl 
ornementa The hoetess looked very 
Pretty In a most becoming gown of 
black charmeuse with touchee of emer
ald green and diamond and emerald 
omanifSita The rooms were bright 
with daffodfls And the tea table, which 
was presided over by Miss Elsie Cotton 
and her guest. Miss Baker, Winnipeg, 
was very prettily arranged with centre 
of the same spring flowers, arranged 
In a green opalescent bowl on a lace 
cloth. „

The Huron Old Boys’ Association will 
glvs Its eighth annual at home at -the 

1 Temple Building this evening.

Mrs. Franklin Forrest, Port Hope, la 
the guest of Mrs. Edward Foulde, Rox- 
boro-àt. East, who Is entertaining at a 
musicale In her honor to-day.

Senator and Mrs. Watson and Miss 
Frances Watson arrived from Ottawa

and are at the King Edward. Miss 
Watson Is going to visit Mise Marlon 
Taylor, 244 St. George-eL

Mise Muriel Dick leaves for Cuba on 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. P. Burritt was Che hostess 
of a luncheon at the Ladles’ Club for 
Mrs. Philip Coffin.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Branston Will molt 
have left on a month’s <Tslt to Fieri -

SALMA*
■ ,

III Th11ml le the name of our model 
for the young man who le 
just going In long trous
ers. It’s smart end strict
ly on the lines that 
young men like—$15.00 
to $25.00—with a nice 
range of patterns.

mm Ma
Reports of Annual Meeting of 

Victorian Order Showed 
That Visits Gained" 

by 3,496,
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Sold In Lead Packets Only. Bleok, Mixed of Green
ALL GROCERS
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OAK HALL The Toronto branch of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses' held their anneal 
meeting yesterday in St. James’ parts* 
house, bis honor the lieutenant-gov
ernor being In the chair,

Owing to the woik of the order in
creasing considerably during the year. 
It was found necessary to open up 
three new district*.

The superintendent, Miss Eastwood. 
In her report staled that she antici
pates adding two nurses to look after 
the northeastern and the northwestern 
parts of the city, which are growing 
rapidly and are badly In need of more 
nurses.

Last year 1*63 patients including 7/7 
infant* were cared for, and 13,890 calls 
were made, 551 of their, at night 
Twenty-three new doctors have been 
added to the stall.

During 1811, 4» more patients were 
looked after and MM more visits made 
than in
theSe patients base fully recovered, 75 
have Improved, 70 have remained In 
the same state of health, and only 18 
patients have died, which is a remark
able record. Eight of the cases are 
chronic.

One chronic woman has been visited 
three times each week for twelve year* 
and another chronic case Is seen six 
times a week.

The medical committee report urges 
that either an addition be made to the 
home or that a new one be secured. A 
balance of 8182 has been carried over 
from 1911.

Miss Gladys Hand ha* returned to 
Toronto after spending several weeks 
in Newburgb-on-Hu-dson and New 
York City.

I II CLOTHIERS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets.
J. C. Coomb es, Mgr.

j i-

SLATERMr. and Mrs. Edward V. O'Sullivan 
left for’ the south, where they wilt 
spend a couple of weeks. •

Receiving To-Day.
Mr». H. F. E. Kent. 375 Indian-read, 

for the -last time. Mrs. Nordhelmer, 
Glenedytb. Mr* Edgar R. Frankish, 
to-day, and not again. Mrs. W.» F. 
Turnbull. 39 Dalton-avenue. Mrs. C. 
D. Warren and Mrs. Douglas Warren, 
Waimer-road. Mrs. James Sinclair, 46 
Roxboro-st., and not again.

Receptions.
Mrs. McWlhlnnle, Spadlna-road, not 

again, on account of Illness. Mm. 
Sweeny, the See House, not during 
Lent. Mrs. W. T. Brown. 198 Craw
ford-et., Tuesday, for last time. Mra F. 
Asa ftsjl, 16 How land-avenue. Friday, 
March 1. not again. Mrs. Arthur Mil
ligan, 30 Chestnut Park. Tuesday, for 
the last time. Mr* O. Mitchell and 
Miss Mitchell, 140 Walmer-road, not 
to-day, but on the first Friday In 
March, and not again.
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February 26*h —

White Mountain 
Ice Cream Pudding

Is a decided novelty, and one that 
our chef says Is going to bs In 
great demand. He makes It with 
French Va*ilia Ice Cream and 
Crushed Pecan Nuts, covered 
with whipped cream and egg sauce. 

r If you are tired of ordinary Ice 
Cream, here is a chance to serve 
something really new anddellctcus. 
The Deeaerte That Art Different 
4 servies», 60*.
8 servies». 80c. 10 

All orders for Sunday must be In by 
4 P.M. Seturdey—end we will pack and 
deliver free enywbere In the dty 
Saturday evening.

Have you our Ice Cream Book ? Has 
many useful suggestions and descriptions 
of dainty dishes for partie* dinner* etc. 
Write or phone for a copy.
WILLIAM NEILSON Limited 

Park 294.
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SHOESTORETWO
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OPEN
EVENINGS
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643 Pairs 
$3.50 to $5.00 LADIES

BOOTS
■ I

HAMILTON HOTELS.\ 1
:

HOTEL ROYAL,■

I Largest, beef-appointed and most eea- 
trally located. S3 and ap per day. 

American pins.
| ,

e47I

1910. Seventeen hundred of • servings, 60c. 
servings. 8190.\

i 9 Just 643 pairs of Ladies' 
Boots that go into the 
most attractive bargain lot 
we have had to hand across 
the counters this season* 
but it’s Stock-taking time, 

and they must go. AH leathers—tan and black- 
all styles—all Goodyear welts—natty and dressy 
lasts—good range of sizes. These are regular 
$3.50 to $5.00 lines that 
are to be forced out

h|
t
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TROLLEYS MOVE |C»IH
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Municipalities to Co-operate 
For Hydro-Electric Benefits

*

Lii\ /

. BROCKVILLE CUT OFF.
Radiais Are Also no Longer Pen

alized by Snow—Complaint 
About Gas Service.

BROCKVILLE, Feb. 28.—(Special)— 
This section has Just passed thru the 
worst blizzard of many year* There 
was an unusually heavy «now fall, ac
companied by a «tiff gale, piling up 
drifts whtdh have completely blocked 
the roads.

Communication with the rural eec- 
tlop has been practically cut off and 
for 24 hours not a train has moved on 
the B„ W. and N. W. Railway.

A plow sent out from here became 
stalled In drifts 15 feet deep west of 
Lyn and had to be dug out

It Is thought that nearly *11 the cuts 
will have to be cleared by shovelers 
before the services can be resumed. The 
blockade Is one of the worst the com
pany ever experienced.

Ii*i Distribution of Power Will Be Facilitated and Cost Les

sened By Means of New Association Formed in 

Toronto Yesterday—Hon. Adam Beck 

Explains His New Bill.

« * Lost night another capacity house 
was attracted to the Royal Alexandra 
by the Montreal Opera Company, The 
opera presented was Verdi's "Rigoletto,” 
first produced In 1861, -and founded on 
Victor Hugo’s drama. “Le Rot 
S’Amuae.” Verdi ha* enshrined the 
tragic and sordid story In a wreath of 
melody which received admirable In
terpretation. Madame Bowman, who 
took the principal role of (Hlda, sang 
the florid music In a style than won a 
well-deserved ovation. Mme. Courso, 
as Maddalerio, again revealed the fllte 
quality of her contralto voice and cul
tured art.

Colomblnl, 'as the duke, made an ex
cellent appearance and Nlcalettl was 
powerful and dramatic In the role of 
Rigoletto. Huberty, as the brave Spara- 
fuclle, sang magnificently, and the 
other parts were all capably filled. The 
orchestra, under Signor Pacchla, added 
greatly to the completeness of the pro
duction. To-night "Mignon” will be 
played, with Mmes. Dereyne and Bow
man and MM. Sterlin and Cargue as 
principal*

-b

1.69HAMILTON, Féb. 22.—(SpectiA— 

•The big storm which swept down on 
the city yesterday morning tarried here 
to-day, and altbe the snow ceased fall
ing before daybreak this morning, the 
wind continued to rage with ever-In
creased fury- all day, whirling the snow 
about the streets In Minding cloud* 
In the fore part of the day the street 
car company again had a great deal 
of trouble In keeping their tracks clear, 
but this afternoon bad succeeded In 
banking tlio snow beside the tracks in 
somewhat substantial form, w-hloh pre
vented it blowing back and permitted, 
the resumption of, the scheduled ser
vice. The" radial cars, which ran all 
last night, were also able to get back 
to their schedules this afternoon.

All the steam trains Into the city 
were more or less delayed, but man
aged to get thru the storm.

Cleaning Car Track*
The Street Railway Co., which In 

former years has removed the «now 
from the city streets on which Its car 
tracks are laid, to-day admitted its 

. Inability to cope wjth the present sit
uation and asked the city to undertake 
a part of the Job of .getting the snow 
removed. At the board of control 

• meeting this morning It was arranged 
tiliat the edmpany tackle the east and 
north streets, while the city will look 
after the west and south. The tem
perature was considerably colder to- 

^ day and this with the blinding wind-, 
driven snow made walking more dis
agreeable than It was yesterday.

Poor Gas Quality.
Too much air and not enough gas 

was the complaint registered this 
morning by Controller Bailey against 
the product being delivered In Ham
ilton 'by tiie Ontario Pipe Line Co. The 
controlief even went so far as to de
clare that the fire fed by, the com
pany’s gas would not burn a person’s 
hands. Controller Gardiner said that 
the air was sufficient to keep the me
ters going. As a result of the com
plaints which were made at the board 
of control meeting this morning the 
Dominion Government gas Inspector 
will be asked to visit Hamilton and 
test the city’s natural gas supply.

: '.

at
-i81 In order to secure more co-operation 

among the municipalities using hydro
electric power, representatives from 
about thirty points In Ontario met at 
the dty hall yesterday afternoon and 
organized themselves Into a body which 
will hereafter be known as the "Ontario 
Municipal Electrical Association.” The 
purpose of the new organization is to 
study and adopt methods which will re
sult In a better and a cheaper service 
to the customers’^ the hydro-electric 
system.

Mayor Geary occupied the chair, and 
the resolution embodying tfie forma
tion of the association was moved by 
Corporation Counsel Drayti^, and sec
onded by J. A. Bill* M.L.A.rof Ottawa. 
A committee appointed to draw up a 
constitution met Immediately after the 
meeting. It was composed of W. B. 
Doherty, St Thomas: G. H. Armstrong, 
mayor of Part* Ont; S. R. Armstrong, 
Peterboro; Dr. Schnorr, Berlin : J. A. 
Ellis, M.L.A.. Ottawa; Corporation 
Counsel Drayton, Mayor F. S. Scott 
Galt; Mayor J. Orelg, Seaforth; and 

! Mayor Geary of Toronto.
Hon. Adam Beck In his address said 

he heartily approved of the resolution 
which had been passed. He thought 
that co-operation among the munlclpal- 

i tiles would solve many problems and 
’ would have the most beneficial results 
; to all concerned. The government, he 
said, realized that If there were more 
uniformity In the power supplies and 
specification* of the municipalities, the 
distribution of electricity would be fa
cilitated and the cost cheapened, 

p In an effort to improve the present 
service, he said that he would Introduce 
a bill in the house to-day which would 
provide that all rates for electricity 

l would be regulated by the government. 
This would apply, he said, not only to 
those municipalities using hydro-elec
tric power, but to all municipalities In 
Ontario. The bill would also provide 

.for the regulation and control of house 
i wiring. Specifications had been drawn 
i up. he said, which would have to ba 
used as a basis by all tenderers of 

I house wiring. Auditors would be un

der the ’jurisdiction of the commission, 
who would assist the different munici
palities In connection with their hydro- 
power bookkeeping.

Develop All Fewer.
The minister said that It would be 

the policy of the commission to develop 
power wherever It exists. The system 
was becoming more popular every day. 
Be sold, and at the present time they 
were dealing with forty applications 
for estimate* The service, he said, 
was steadily Improving. The storms 
often complicated matters, but In time/ 
they would eliminate all possibility of 
an Interruption.1 At present, the com- ! 
mission waa endeavoring to work out 
a scheme whereby the Counties of Grey 
and Bruce would be given cheaper 
power. The eastern districts also would 
be supplied.

i

SLATER SHOE STORESft.
h'I

117 Yonge St. end Cor. College and Yeege St.if
1; ; ï6 '• -j.

f. Music *nd an Unexcelled Chririae
American Dinner, 9 p,m. te 7.8» p.m. 
Sunday Dinner, 1 p-m. to 3.89 p.m. 
Single meal, 75«—Special rate by 

meal tickets.
A le Carte. 8 am. to 12 p.m.
After Theatre Parties a specialty. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. Klag aed Jots Stir

VBOARD OF 
EDUCATION
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A Big Storehouse.
ever to the question as to what 

the government would do to assist the' 
amalgamated municipalities, Mr. Beck 
said that 8100,000 would be spent to 
equip a storehouse In Toronto, which 
w-ould be used as a headquarters where 
lamps and meters could be tested. The 
municipalities could, he sold, send their1 
requirements there where they could 
be filled from i a standardized stock. 
"We are now,” he said, “considering an 
offer for a lamp at a cost of 32 cent* 
which has never cost less than 50 
cent*” *

Corporation Counsel Drayton said 
that co-operation of the municipalities 
was needed in order that the standard
ization of supplies might be brought 
about. If this were accomplished, he 
believed that the result would mean a 
decided decrease in the cost of equip
ment. He believed that this standard
ization should be carried out regard
ing the Inspections. -Wiring and fix
tures could also be advantageously 
standardized.

J. A. Ellis, M.L.A., thought that as 
all the municipalities using hydro pow
er had similar problems and Interests, 
a co-operative union could not help but 
be a success. He thought that the 
commission needed such an association.

Another meeting will be held at 10.30 
to-day.

Sealed tenders, whole or separata ad
dressed to the secretary -treasurer of the 
board, win be received until

FRIDAY NOON, MARCH 1ST WS
I for the several trades required la the 
erection of

In any:i i -i

T»

* \ Power Regulations
* at Niagara FallsF Ol

M s!I I it

in SUPPLY BUILDING 
(Rear of Lansdowne School) 

WORKSHOP
(Rear of Jesse Ketchum School)

ALTERATIONS TO BRANT STRUT 
SCHOOL.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—A Joint 
resolution to continue the present 
until May 1. in the hope that a 
water regulation* at Niagara Fall* 
permanent agreement 
reached by that time was passed 
by the house to-day. The water 
power operations at Niagara are 
now carried on under the restric
tions of the so-called Burtpn Act, 
which permits the diversion of 
16,800 feet pf water per second for 
power purposes on the American 
side. .

Advocates of the rigid' preserva
tion of the falls are opposing any 
law that will allow more water to 
be diverted. The Burton law will 
expire March 1 unless the resolu
tion passed by the bouge to-day Is 
also agreed to In the sénat*

i
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THE GREAT
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bSpecifications may be seen and alt In

formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hill.

I Each tender must be accompanied with 
an accepted bank cheque for five per 
cent, of the amount of tender or Its equi
valent In cash. Tenders must be in the Ha 
hands of the Secretary-Treasurer at his 
office tn the City Hall not later that 11 
o’clock noon, on the day/ named, after 
which no tender will be received. The 
lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.
W. W. HODGSON,

Chairman of Committee.
W. C. WILKINSON,

Secretary-Treasure*
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it DEMORALIZED AT KINGSTON.iM s
KINGSTON, Feb. 22.—(Special)— 

Kingston is In the grip of the worst 
storm to year* For the first time In

T
:

I rain with thunder and lightning, sod 
citizens were startled.

The street railway has been **^4 up 
all day and Is not likely to get opened
ton JMJtands'tlU. Bu*ine** <“»• «-"•

nrmmr nnnT wh0 *Jr8Jl‘J7 have contracts with theUL I I II 11 L rllLl hydro-electric or are proposing to make
nrillllll* I » I I i I contracts. The main Idea of having the Kingston and Pembroke Railway for

Mil I supplies bought by public tender is to i Renfrew had to be canceled, and all
wwwe enable municipalities to compete more other trains were hours lat*

ftp niinni inn efrectlve>y for cheap power against A queer freak of the storm was that
LIIUUI ILL clrctrlc ■•sht companies, the majority early this morning there was hall and

||f ill r r I | f | of whlch are already members of a
__ JJ I UU I I LI LU ,l7lllar a»»oclation to protect thenj-

w w * 1 selves. The new proposal will also have
the effect of standardizing the system 
of bookkeeping.

The representative of Authors & Cox 
of Toronto, makers qf Artificial Limbs. 
Trusses, Deformity Appliances and 
Supporters, will be In our city at Room 
52, Hotel Ce til, to-morrow.

il ten years the noon express over the

l 1
Entire Stock of $150,000 

Worth of High-ClassFOUND BABY’S BODY. The easiest
quickest way to

Clean
Scrub
Scour
Polish
is with '

iVI 11
WEST 

While
tills, morning with his dog. Howard 
Patty, a lad living at 776 Woodvllte- 
evenue, found the body of a 6-weeks- 
old baby boy on a pile of stones on 
Dundas-street. not far from the Pen- 
cook Hotel. The infant was first dis
covered by the dog. who drew his young 
maeter’s attention by 
There were no marks on the child to 
aid Identification and no bruises as of 

, Ill-treatment, and It was probably plac
ed there during the heavy snowstorm 
last night. The police were Immediate
ly notified and are endeavoring to. ob
tain a clue to the identity of the child’s 
parents.

Coroner Charles H. Gllmour opened 
and adjourned an inquest Into the death 
of the infant to-night at the morgue.

Lord Aberdeen Camp No. 2. Sons of 
Scotland, held a gala night this even
ing In St. James’ Hall. The business 
of the evening was the installation of 
the following officers: Chief. S. Glin- 
eton; vice-chief. W. Flett: chieftain, 
R. Fraser:' financial secretary. .1. Mow- 
at; recording secretary. Tl. Clarke: trea
surer. Wan Harte; chaplain, Alex. Main. 
After this, the s^ecl al business, was 
concluded, an impromptu concert was 
given and a very enjoyable banquet 
followed In the supper room, at which 
several prominent brethren of the order 
gave addresses.

The death occurred late last night of 
Joseph Campbell of 367 Pacific-avenue, 
son of the late Charles Campbell of 
Parkdale, in his 43rd 
was an engineer of the C. P. R„ and 
was a member of the Brotherhood of 
l'lremen and Engineers, who will have 
charge of the funeral. He Is survived 

wl?,ow- Gilbert. Mrs. Sam
Q?™"’ ^rs- W- Ahemethy, Mrs. Joe 
Son’ * C- Drapor And Mrs. C.
funmq’ ? of Toront0- are sisters. The 
Pane aVes the late residence on 
f "Xr: on Saturday afternoon 
CemeU^ ’ Interment In Prospect |

TORONTO, Feb. 32.— 
comlii down Royce-ax'enue ORIENTAL I

Ontario Municipal Association 
I Would Have All Materials 

Bought by Tender £tnd 
Handled by One Firm,

Beautyt\ RUGS Popular Cunard Line.
The popularity of the big Cunard 

steamers promises to be no
à

it exertion
this year, judging from the number of 
applications already on trie company’s 
books. With the new boats, Franco
nia and Laconia, ’ 18,000 tons, sailing 
from Boston, the Lusitania, Maureta
nia. Caronla and Carmania. sailing 
from New York, and the Ascanla. An- 

.... , . I aonla and Ultonia from Montreal, the
at rick bottom prices, Is a proposal : Cunard Line wUl have a service un
made by the Association of Municipal!- j equaled by any other line. Intending 
ties, now in session here, of which J. A. Pa^ngers have been securing accom

modation on these steamers for 
tlme.and the company has reported that 
If the demand keeps up they will be 
full In all classes a long time before tie 
•hour of sailing. The Cunard Line of
fice, nortDeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, urge those who are thinking of 
crossing this year, to book as early as 
possible, so that they 
appointed 1n their reservation* Sail
ings, rates, plans and all information 
will be cheerfully given on application.

Ills behavior
k more than skin-deep — and cosmetics and other 
artificial applications to the skin will 
personal comeliness.

:
!

not- restore Xv i
j

City Coun 

Request 
Take St 

serial P 
to 7 A.N

■
I . 'Fliat all supplies required for munl- 
! cipal work be bought by public tender 
an’d handled by one or two large firms ;CONTINUED THIS 

AFTERNOON
At 2.30 Sharp and Follow
ing Days.

At the Art Rooms, 
40-44 King St. East.
(Opposite King Edward 

/ Hotel.)
Remember, every article of
fered will be sold positively 
without reserve. No art- 
lover should fail to attend.
Great Bargains May be Ex
pected.
RESERVED SEATS

FOR LADIES

Catalogues on Application.
Chaï. M. Henderson & Co.

AUCTIONEERS.

t" t
r

11,
v someEllis, member for West Ottawa In the 

legislature, is an official. The associa
tion of municipalities Includes all those

I
(A la Quin* du P*rou)

eradicates all poisonous accumulations, purifies and nourishes the
5^L/lSt^n5 hca t^y ,actK>° to the skin by sending a supply of

thus ^^5 them the flush of Seahh. 
By its action onthe system, U causes the pores to open, the imparities

to p«s off, and the skin is made soft, smooth and velvety, 
v,.. ep.a5.e J£at sickly paleness by the rosy hues of 
health—take Wilsonis Invalids’ Port.
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:
lA fiygier.tr cleanser, sales! to use about 

the house because it is a mechanical and 
not a chemical cleanser. It does all the *- 
cleaning throughout the House—4n the 
kitchen, pirlor, bedrooms, bathroom, etc.. -T 
and the ham and dairy, and docs it so 
much easier, quicker and better than old- 
lash ioned soap, soap powder, scouring brick 
and metal polish that no house wile can ai* 
lord to be without ft*

Buy a Plano for 75c.
Seventy-five cents a week will give 

you a square piano If you call on the 
old firm of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193- 
195-197 Yonge-sL
tw-enty'-flve square pianos of leading 
United States and Canada manufactur
ers, that they have marked down at a 
mere fraction of the original prices, and 
which will be sold on payment* of Juet I
seventy-five cents a week. Manufac- 1 ._________ .
turers’ prices for the Instruments named 
were from 8400 to *7!W. They can be | 
bought to-day for from 350 to $150, on I 
the easy terms already quoted.

®t. J. X. SXAÜ8OLKIL, Presidest ef th* Ceeedlee Medical 
. . ____AeeedatloD.iay» 1

leTallde^pTrt." l2î2ÎHÎ.ef.lL1C” tesic "WtiweV
endThr reiîu^ *° ******

I

À k
year. Deceased

They have some test *4 este a

1 heartily wish yn ell the
Year» truly.
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big bottle ask YOUR DOCT0»Full Directions col/Yj, 
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Four U. S. Warships 
Each Year

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—(Can. 
•Prese. ) — RepreaenitaUlve Jeflor- 
*on Levy of New York cele
brated Washington's birthday 
by proposing a change In the 

it,wo bat ties blip a year program 
In the house. He Introduced a 
bill empowering f-h* president 
■to ‘build, four battle»bip» anu- 
ally, each to oost less then >6,- 
000,000. exclusive of armament.

Mr. I^vy would have the ships 
carry “ae heavy armor and am 
powerful armament aa .any w- 
eel of their class, and to have 
the highest practicable speed 
and the greatest practicable rad
ius of action.” The. .MU would 
appropriate $20,000,000 to etart 
the work. It was referred to 
the committee on naval affairs.

e>

Hailed Sir Wilfrid
OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—(Special.) 

—Loud and prolonged cheering 
and desk pounding by Liberal 
members greeted Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier when he entered the 
houie thie evening and took hie 
seat, next to which stands the 
vacant chair -to which Hon. Geo. 
P. Graham has been sent by the 
verdict of the electors of South 
Renfrew In to-day's election.

The Liberal leader smiled and 
bowed his acknowledgments.

A few minutes later, in the 
couree of good-humored badin
age across the floor of the house. 
Hon. W. T. White congratulated 
the members of the opposition 
on looking so happy. They had 
not had much chance to do so 
since September 21.

Rigoletto
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! EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
mm
V# The EATON Sewing 

Machine guaranteed for 
10 Years, Price $18.90

%'DELICIOUS At IS
«A1

%Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on . 
the Fourth Floor.

tlft Tà1 ?

Final Clearance of Men’s Overcoats at $8.75
We’ve just got to have the room, and at once, so have placed a rush price on these overcoats for 8 o’clock Saturday morning. The range of sizes 

in this lot is made hp of a collection of single and double-breasted coats, in dark grey cheviots, with velvet collars, which may be had in Chesterfield or 
double-breasted styles. A number of coats f English black Meltons,- arc made in the Chesterfield style only. There are not all sizes in each line, but 
all are excellent value, for they are priced a mere fraction of former price. Saturday morning clearance prtep
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1One Dollar Hat Day A line of suits that were purchased specially for early morning business Saturday, and men who come early will realize the great savings and 

the suits are right up to the mark in style, being single-breasted models, sack models, smartly cut and well tailored in a range of unusually good pat
terns and fabrics. Smooth finished worsteds and fancy mixtures in- tweeds, mostly stripe and check patterns, in shades of grey, brown, fawn and olive. 
Well lined and trimmed ; sizes 34 to 46. Saturday special

if X I
a it:

IES' I1
8.95 ||,

Saturday Values in the February Sale of Trousers
* 1iTS U)The great Sale is rapidly drawing to a close, and those who have not yet taken advantage of the very special values at the low prices prevailing 

Will find Saturday a most opportune time to buy. Suitable fabrics are woven specially for us, during the slack periods in the English woolen mills; 
are shipped direct to us and made up by, our own expert tailors during slack periods, and the Trousers Sale comes on in February to keep our Clothing l 
Section on the jump. It's business economy and you "get the benefit. Here are the Saturday specials :—

1» 1

11

1i*Ïy
&Men’s Fancy Striped Trousers, $a.io—English materials in both dark and medium shades ; fashioned in latest styles, well tailored and jiicely fin

ished ,* sizes 32 to 42. Saturday Sale price

Men’s High-Class Trousers, made from British, worsteds, solid fabrics in striped patterns and new weaves, in several medium and dark shades, tail
ored in best possible form, with side straps and loops for belt at waist, side, two bip and watch pockets. Extra good value. February Sale price 3,25

English Worsted Trousers of quality and style, in distinctive stripe patterns in 
dark cdlors ; perfect in fit and finished with all the extras that add to comfort and 
appearance. These trousers are suitable for best or business wear. Saturday Sale 
price

Unusually Strong Values in Boys’ Suits Saturday
If the boy needs a new suit, Saturday is the day to fit him out, for the values 

are exceptionally good, and the prices m can great savings to all who come in time.

pairs of Ladies’ 
t go into the 
ptive bargain lot 
p to hand across 
Ft's this season, 
kk-taking time, 
kan and black— 
ktty and dressy 
pe are regular

1

1 2.10 St§ IH

Iim 8
r ■ir a; ■; to t

3.70- 4
!EA1"ON Suit for Men

1 !
ifi69 n

ft
Boys’ Bloomer Suits—Three-button double-breasted suits in imported English 

tweeds, with a smooth finish and in a quality that will give good service. They are 
in dark olives and browns, finished with twilled body linings and full size bloomers ; 
size 29 to 33. Special price Saturday

<1V m1 Everybody come Saturday, tor this promises to 
be an event of unusual interest. Soft Hats of all 
^styles and coloVs, Including plain and scratch effects 
as well as plush hats In greys, greens, fawns, etc., 
and derbÿs in many good stylish (blocks, mostly In 
low crown and wide fbrim styles; and every hat In 
the lot pure fur felt, offered Saturday—one big day 
of extra value giving—at halt regular value, 
each

3
4 i

11 II2.75
1 ITORES Small Boys’ Norfolk Suits, $2.50—Single-breasted Norfblks with pleats and belt 

at waist; in serviceable tweeds in dark grey and brown patterns ; well lined with 
twill Italian cloth. Knee pants lined ; sizes 24 to 28. Special price, Saturday 2.50

Boys’ Fashloiiable Bloomer Suits, $3.50—In good quality imported dark grey 
tweeds wiith fine diagonal weave and made in double-breasted style, with natural 
shoulders and unbreakable fronts ; fine twilled body linings. Large bloomers with 
separate belt of self material and loops, and strap and buckle at knee; sizes 29 to 33. 
Price
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1 :Good Values in Men’s Boots
Men’s Boots, the newest styles, in patent leather Blucher boots of 

splendid quality and finish, tan calfskin Bluchers, ideal for present street 
or business wear, and vici kids in dressy styles, perfect in make and 
shape.* Goodyear welted soles; sizes 6 to II. Saturday, rush price 2.50 

Men’s Gunmetal Buttoned Boots, the genuine Brockton shoe, made by 
M. A. Packard Co., excellent quality, fit and style; sizes sYz to 11.. 3.25

—Second Floor—Queen St.

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear \ IIers. whole or separata, ad-
pe secretary-treasurer of the 
c received until

OON, MARCH 1ST 1918
Irai trades required tit the

!I

Mi This is one of the most pôpular lines that we show ; it is a natural wool 
in a spring weight and bears the EATON trade mark, as a guarantee 
of extra quality. It is unshrinkable : has close fitting cuffs and.ankles ; and 
shirts are double back and front ; and drawers have double back. Finished 
with beige facings ; sizes 34 to 46. Saturday

Men’s Negligee Shirts, 50c, in good washing materials and in neat 
stripe effects ; made with full size bodies ; perfect fitting neckbands and 
small attached cuffs. Excellent selection ; sizes 14 to 17. Saturday.. ,.50 

Men’s Four-in-Hand Neckties, our own make, from cuttings of high- 
grade silks and mercerized materials, in colors and patterns m vogue at 
the present day. They are made with folded, or closed ends, with thin neck
bands. and are nicely finished. Saturday, each ........................................ J7

Men’s Sweater Coats, in a nice plain even weave, with the bodies cor
rectly shaped to fit, two pockets, "V” shaped necks, close fitting cuffs and 
in plain navy, navy and cardinal^nd green and grey; sizes medium only.
Special value, each ............................ .........................  ................................. ,75

Men’s Working Shirts, made up of an extra strong drill shirting, in 
"black with small white stripes. The bodies are exceptionally large and the 
sleeves are cut full size. They have attached collars ; buttoned wrist bands, 
and all seams are double sewn. Extra good valuÇ ; sizes 14 to 18. Price, 
each
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1.00 Black Diagonal Serve Suite, in fine twill 

and a finish that will -not readily glose. The ma
terial Is bought direct from the English mills and 

; tailored In our own workrooms. They are in single- 
| breasted style with choice linings. Sizes 36 to 44 
I chest. Price

<rPPLY BUILDING

[■I L^nsdowne School)

workshop
Jesse Ketchum School)

NS TO BRANT STRBtT 
SCHOOL.

U may be seen" and alt In-,, 
taint'd at the office of the 
k of Buildings, City Hall. J 
knust be accompanied with 
[bank cheque for five per 
mount of tender or Its squi
rt Tenders must be In the -! 
I Secretary-Treasurer at hie 
pity Hall not later that 12 

on the day/ named, after 
kier will be received. The 
I tender will not necessarily

t
rj

(b
n

Men’s and Boys’ Cravenette Caps1 10.50 . \EATON Brand Navy Suits for Men
A highly finished navy blue serge, one of Clay's 

: good quality diagonal twills; fast In color, and 
London shrunk, In a single-breasted, new spring 
model; with hand-filled close-fitting collar ; should
ers well, formed, and In natural width, and Is a 
model that will Interest every careful dresser. Sizes 
are from 36 to 44. Price

The very early arrivals in Men’s and Boys’ Caps show golf shapes in 
Waterproof Cravenette cloth, in dark grey and fawn shades, lined with 
silk. The feature of being waterproof is one of the greatest advantages in 
a cap and this line promises to be a big favorité. See them Saturday, 
price

W Itft Ig".E

I.50
I ■b —Main Floor—Queen St.A 16.50

1 —Main Floor, Queen St. !6) .

!
SON,

of Committee.
W. C. WILKINSON, 

Secretary-Treasure*

.59Y 1
—Main Floor—Centra. ____________________ _____________ ___________________________________________ _________ „ # .V

: 0nder and lightning, and 
startled.

-

fi
■allway has been Usd up
1 not likely to get opened THE FEDERATION OF THE WORLDtow expectations. The revenue from 

water rates alone fell 180,000 -below the 
amount estimated. The street railway 
revenue failed to come up to the mark 
by 120.000 *an<1 the estimated 126,000 
from tile sale of electric power was a 
phantom.

The Humber-boulevard property, 
contprising some 103 acres, which R. 
Home Smith purposes to give to the 
city, cannot be conveyed owing to dif
ficulties regarding the titles. The 
ownership of the river bed and the 
four and one-half acre Island near 
Bloor-street has not yet been defin
itely settled. It appears, too, that the 
-boulevard scheme Involves some pro
perty In the Township of Etdblcoke, 
and It Is doubtful whether the resi
dents there will consent to annexation.

Government to look Into the matter-of 
old age pensions, asking the city to 
supply data, and forward the opinion 
of the council on the scheme. The idea 
did not appeal to the board. Mayor 
Aweary thought It would.tend to destroy 
thrift and to pauperize people.
Controller McCarthy thought it was not 
necessary In Canada. It was finally 
decided to have the city relief officer 
prepare a statement showing how 
many people over 60 years of age ap
plied to the city for aid.

Advised to Accept 
Acting for Capt. Midford, James 

Haverson, K.C., wrote to' the board 
stating that he had advised the captain 
to accept the city’s offer of 11000 for his 
services In connection with the Intake 
pipe. The board decided to grant the 
captain’s request for the Intake plans.
If there are sufficient of these avail
able. /

The appointment of a waterworks 
commissioner came up and the board 
decided to advertise for applicants for 
the position.

A letter was read from Kenneth J.
Beaton, regarding the testimonial to 
Dr. F. H. Torrlngton. The letter sug
gested that the presentation take place 
In Massey Hall, but the hoard decided 
that the council chamber would be a 

Asking for a bylaw to close all barber better place.
■hops from eight o’clock at night to I The formal application of Acting 
seven next morning, a deputation of Parks Commissioner Charles E. Cham- 
barbers waited upon the board of con- bers wa^ received fer the permanent 
trol yesterday morning, and succeeded position as parks commissioner, 
hi obtaining the board's promise that 

r _ the matter wljuld, be looked into in the 
i ‘ near future.

Leon E. Worthall, organizer of the 
local barbers’ union, acted as spokes
man, and told the controllers that the

„ life of the razor ana scissor artist was doors to the lady folk, and will enter-
a hard one. Under the present condl- tain them to-night at the clubroom, 179 OUL the committee being of the opinion 
lions, he said, they worked long hours. Yonee-street - . , , , —which had a very detrimental effect ° g < that this land was not Improved suffl-
upon their health. From 35 to 40 per Commencing at S o’clock, the enter- , ciently to buljd permanent structure»,
cent, of them, he said, were tubercular talnment program provides for pro- j ^ committee left over the malnten-
tideU work Hepolnted'out °that several. gressive euchre’ music and *>”*» ««"“lance estimates of the city engineer’s 

of the large down town hotels had been the clubs own private opera troupe. ! department until Monday, when they 
guilty of keeping their shops open on Knowing the desirability of enlisting I 
Sunday, and the Lord’s Day Alliance the sympathy and co-operation of the 
had been asleep. The controllers were ladies, the Ad Club are likely to outdo 

ympathy, and themselves on this occasion, and de
monstrate that the men know how to 
play as well as work. Tickets 11, which 

A letter wns read frkim the special admits one lady and one gentleman, 
committee aiipointed byrhe Dominion for sale at clubrobms.

ESTIMATES FOR 
ISLAND CUT

BARBER SHOPSco. Business in the «tores Editor.World: The onward march of 
Intelligence Is shaping the world’s destiny 
and it is fitting that The Toronto World 
should voice such a glorious sentiment. 
The memory of King Edward VII. as the 
first royal exponent of "peace on earth, 
good-wi-1 toward men,” will have a never 
dying fragrance wherever the sun rises 
and sets. The natural sequence In that 
keen appreciation ou the part of Ger
many. the United State» and Great Brit
ain. not to mention every other nation 
under the sun that has been awakened to 
the coming of the Prince of Peace, illus
trates the strong hold the peaceful fed
eration of the wsrld bas already got. For
merly It was (Joel lit, 10) "Beat your 
plo»shares into swords, and your prun
ing hooks Into spears." Now it Is coming 
to be (Mlcah lv„ 3), "Beat their swords 
Into plowshares and their spears into 
pruning hooks’’—the very reverse. It le 
highly-encouraging and gratifying that 
our noble King George and our beloved 
Queen Mary are pursuing the wisest 
course possible in visiting these great 
nations with the olive branch of pence, 
heralding their coming, and, best of all, 
the fullest appreciation le being so Clearly 
demonstrated that the noble spirit Is be
ing fully reciprocated, and that "The 
lxrrd. Our Righteousness," the ensign for 
the whole world’s peace, the last na;ne 
Christ le to be known by on this earth. 
I» soon to be unfurled. What an age In 
which we are living! What a hope there 
I» to encourage the struggling millions of 
Gnd’e creatures, "when nations shall 
learn war no more." and the federation 
of the world shall be an accomplished 

R. H. Robinson,

till

!Ill CALEARÏ NEATMAT CLOSE 
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Dominion Convention Closed 
Yesterday With Election 

of Officers and Address 
on Compensation.

A, B, Spencer of Collingwood 
Is Grand Councillor and 

Miss Warren Is 
Vice.

1
:

other 1 
estore \ I

1 '
City Council Will Comply With 

Request of Deputation 1 to 
Take Steps to Close All Ton- 
sorial Parlors From 8 P.M, 
to 7 A,M. and All Day Sun-

Committee Struck $19,865 
From Prop osed Expendi
tures—Overdraft of $200,- 
000 Reported From Last 
Year — Humber Boulevard, 

/ Property Title Troubles.

anaemic girls in OOff

MY8.TIC LODGE NO. 1 K. P. Calgary was chosen for the next Do
minion Builders' Exchange convention, 

i At the closing session, F. W. Wegenaat 
place at the Castle Hall, corner of Bert!’ 0[ the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- 
and Rlehmond-sts., on Wednesday, 21st I elation, spoke on workmen’s compensa- 
lnst . : tion. President Nesbitt said they had

In spite of the stormy weather, there had a good law in Quebec for two years, 
was a large turn out. Degrees were an(j employes’ deputations had failed 
conferred upon candidates in splendid tv secure any changes in It. 
style by the officers who have recently j An Ontario member said the Quebec 
been Installed. At present everything law afforded no protection, to workmen 
bids fair for 
Mystic.

/
Non-partisan tactics were adopted 

toy the Ontario Grand Council. Royal 
Templars of Temperance, at tit* cloeIns 
session yesterday. "We would urge 
upon all temperance electors tile ad

visability of attending the primaries 
of their respective parties and so far 
as possible making their Influence telt 
In the selection of candidates, either in 
municipal, provincial or federal elec
tions, who are favorable to the pro* 
motion of temperance and social re
form,” was a motion adopted.

Motions calling for Dominion and 
provincial prohibition also carried.

The following officers were elected: 
Grand councillor, A. B. Spencer, Col
lingwood ; grand vice-councillor, Mise 
Margaret U. Warren, Hespeler: grand 
chaplain. Rev. H. R. Noble, Toronto; 
grand secretary, W. M. McMillan,

: Hamilton; grand guard. J. Salter, Pal- 
i mers ton; grand sentinel, N. D. Stage- 
ley, Hamilton; D. D. herald. Miss Bt- 
la. Bell, Trenton ; grand trustee, Ken
neth McKenzie, Ptctoq; grand he rati, 
Walter Carley, Brantford ; grand audi
tor, Lewis C. Peate, Toronto; grand 
medical referee, Dr. W. M. Crawford, 
Hamilton; additional members of ex
ecutive, W. J-. Armstrong (Toronto), " 
Ben Johnson (Hamilton), Geo. Hunt 
(Toronto),

flA meeting of the above lodge took jj

fday,
1and nourishes thd 

ding a supply of 
the flush of health, 
open, the impurities 
smooth and velvety, 
y the rosy hues of

a prosperous year in ; in the case of Irresponsible employers.
j A silver tea service was presented to 
I Mr. Nesbitt, the retiring president.

The ’ visiting delegates presented a 
presiding 
BuiJdebV

sen Estimates providing for an expendi
ture of 156,641.88 for permanent Im
provements and maintenance were con
sidered by the Island committee yes
terday afternoon, when. Items totaling 

lit. the amounts 

Improve
ments in connection with the new ath
letic field at Centre Island were struck

îDECISION AFFECTS ALL MANI
TOBA. officer’s chair to the Toronto 

Exchange.
WINNIPEGv Feb. 22.—A startling The convention elected these officers: 

feature of yesterday’s privy council de- President, J. W. Morley, Winnipeg; 
clslon against Winnipeg In favor of the vice-president. Geo. Gander, Toronto; 
Street Railway Company, developed to- secretary-treasurer, J. H. Lauer, Mont- 
day, when the city sdticitor’s depart- real.
ment said It will not only affect Win- ! A banquet was given the visitors at 

other city or McConkey's last night by the Toronto 
Builders' Exchange.

The Ontario Provincial Exchange 
Officers

fact!
LADIES’ NIGHT AT AD CLUB.

119,865 were struck o 
suggested for permanentThe members of the Toronto Ad Club 

have arranged to throw
Ca a adisa Medical

lest to*le -Wileen’a 
baa asd to debilitated

the greatest of care a 
overt by the Medical

The Bracer 
“Par Excellence"

open their
!

nlpeg, but also eveigr 
municipality In the prov !

Îi
*'INSURANCE INSTITUTE. ted. were: President, G. S. 

îon; vice-president. G. A.
der, Toronto; 
Fraser, Tor- VIN MARIAN I.The Tarartlo Insurance Institute held Crapd, Ottawa, ana G.Ghi 

Its regular monthly meeting In Me- secretary-treasurer, P. L.
Oonkey’s last night. Supper was serv - onto, 
ed at 6.30, after which the following : 
speakers addressed the large number : University Saturday Lecture,
present * W. A. Hynes of the Canada The last lecture of the Saturday 
Life, on The Reinstalment of Life Pol- afternoon course will be delivered by W. 
idea; W. Valentine Blusel read a paper S. Jackson, B.A., of Upper Canada Col
on the Adjustment of Liability Claims lege, on "Mountaineering.*’ The lecture 
and L. C. Evans discussed Mr. Hus- 1 will be In the Physics Building and will 
•ey*« paper on Motor Insurance.

f
will hold a special meeting.

A deficiency of 1200,000 will have to 
be considered when the 1912 tax rate 
Is decided upon. The estimated reve- 

from the last year was a rather

YOUR DOCTOR / 1 .
AD druggisti—Everywhere I

disposed to show 
Will look Into the matte) later.

Old Age Pensions.

some

nue
liberal guess by the board of control 
and several department* fell away be- be Illustrated.
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Boxing Kilbane beat 
Abe Attell

\

Baseball tf°%e Bowling Athenaeums 
Top List

•••
« HEI1

;

---------- ;----------i EW FEATHER I.Note and Comment Will Announce 
Batteries With 

A Megaphone

•<.
- , The Providence meeting over, the decks 
are cleared ready tor the spring training, 
and the opening of the International baee- 
Ball season on April 18. Toronto fans 
are most Interested in the later date, viz.. 
May 6, when the Leafs entertain Jersey 
City In the first home game of the year 
at the Island.

President Ed, Barrow is enthusiastic 
over the prospects of the coming season, 
and says that wttii nearly every club 
strengthened, either on the ownership 
end or with new managers, some with 
both, he can see nothing but the most 
prosperous year ever experienced by the 
league He lay» great stress on the way 
the different olubs are strengthening, 
their teams, and says it promises a much 
closer race than was the case last year 
and better ball all round. He is par
ticularly strong in his commendation of 
the change of affairs in the Providence 
team.,--'--—v
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ONLY NEW STYLE HATS FOR MEN 1 
aBE TO BE FOUND AT DUCKWORTHSIT TOURNEY f :

20 and 25% 
off

Men’s
Furs

K
K ✓

MenJohnny Kilbane Outboxes Abe 
Attell in^M 

20-Round

i
New Stunt for International League 

This Season—Jack Kelly Goes 
to Milwaukee,

Athenaeums Take Lead With1 
2736 — Herb Gillis Now 

High in Singles With 613 
—Guelph Snowbound,

;Stages of Their 
Bout in Los 

Angeles,
I ! » ;$

li
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i. PROVIDENCE, R.I., Feb. S.-rfSpecial.) 
—The International League magnates 
finished their business this afternoon and 
the meeting adjourned after clearing up 
a large amount of routine matters. Presi
dent Vandusen of Providence Club wae 
elected a member of the board of directors 
of the league to succeed former Secretary 
Davie of the local team.

The question of an official ball for the 
league was brought up. President Bar- 
row was Instructed to close a contract 
with A. G. Spalding Co. for that make of 
ball for the next five years. A change in 
the rule permitting pitchers to warm up 
between innings was made, and the Am
erican League rule of prohibiting pitch
ers from pitching for warming up pur
poses after the batsman had taken hie 
position was adopted. Another rule that 
will be of interest to the patrons of the 
gsme and serve to greatly Improve mat
ters was adopted requiring home teams 
to employ a man with a megaphone to 
be under the control of the umpire to 
announce the Batteries before each game 
and changes thereafter.

The matter of the guarantee paid visit
ing clubs, which le now 8300, rain or shine, 
was discussed, but no change was made. 
Not a single trade vu made during the 
meeting so far as given out, altho there 
was some talk between several of the 
magnates that amounted to nothing. 
Tills morning Hugh Duffy and Manager 
McGlnntty of Newark completed a deal 
whereby John .Ke\ly of'fhe Newarks was 
sold to Milwaukee, and If the player la 
satisfied he will be a member of the 
Brewers' outfield the coming season.

President Llchtenhetm. announced that 
Catcher Hardy was on the market, but 
no bids were received for him. It wae 
also announced that Buffalo was willing 
to trade Schimi, Jack White, and one 
other, but nobody wanted either of them; 
and this also fell thru. Previous to the 
meeting some of the magnates discussed 
the advisability of limiting the number 
of players to be carried after May 18 Vo 
IS. but this was quickly cried down. Man
agers Kelley of Toronto and Lake of 
Providence, and President Chapin of Ro
chester declared that such a small limit 
wae ridiculous for an organization rap
idly approaching major league calibre 
and constantly expanding.

The question of a salary limit was also 
tone Into, and <6600 was thought to be 
about the limit per month. Jack Dunn 
was called from here last night because 
of the probable fatal Illness of his father 
and the condition of his brother, who 
was seriously Injured ln> a recent rail
road accident. Vice-President Cushing 
of Montreal was also forced to leave, a 
long distance ÿhone message calling lilm 
to New York. President Chapin left for 
Rochester at 6 o’clock, not waiting for the 
banquet tendered the visiting magnates 
and a number of prominent local business 
and professional men by the Providence 
Club, which took place at the Crown

SAVE A DOLLAR
on a New Hat for Spring Wear
by buying at Duckworth's 

SATURDAY

,1■ifI I LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 22,—A new, 
featherweight champion was proclaimed 
here to-day when Johnny Kilbane ot 
Cleveland, Ohio, deafly outfought, out-

Bn«^°t0ryi»h Preston at Midland on hitherto ^nvtaribehamplam Atte11, the 
n|pbt practically cinches the Kilbane's victory was clear-cut and de- 

vlntermedlate OcH.A. championship, as the cisive, and came aa a surprise. As the 
,h!r,L£, üar$y, to pull down fight began the odds were B to 4 on
K? T, atng}f *oal on the enemy’s Attell, and little Kilbane money in eight,
înn'r. ?? 11 baa a llttle Johnny had the better of all the rounds
tout Li ^ Mld,land **ad been with the possible exception of two. He

cE'a2lp on3’. but when left the ring with one mark over his 
ind th, I ^ Preston s big score eye, where Attell butted him with his Their 1 tb? .“nl8h they turned head. Nine thousand persons witnessed
ToiL TMe1tlon T° Orillia and Toronto i the fight
Klmrsinnf^ni3?,°\?n * • ,wbo 8° to 1 Kilbane used the former champion as 
iPrefton y 9 Seals lead, and : a chopping block and Attell's face wae
while for lunio^hnnnt. l;Jlamplo,ns again, ■ cut and bruised all over, while the Cleve- 

iunlor honors it is a toss up. land boy hardly had a scratch on him.
Kilbane forced the fighting at all times 

Cleveland is the new ' and had the Yiddish scrapper in trouble 
teatherweight fight champion, due to his neurly all the way. *
«l**T v‘?t0,ry yesterday in California 
jyer Abe Attell. another case wherb the 
favorite Went down hard.

♦>ThS,7V?rId haî b*in a8kod to state that 
î£® TPS. by S-rank Johnson is not
W»hJ^ .i?'ray. Cc- s trophy, which we 
hereby do, the mistake having been 
S tn® hews columns here yesterday 
JE°*_ev9r’ It the firm that claim to have
sret^them tuLJlU1i< ln Tueetion desire to 
5v L, vïfjf ,nazn ® J11 Prl»t In The World 
* ey CAn do *° thru the business office.

I- die Sutherland’s Athenaeum» went 
out ln the lead for the five-men teams 
last night at the C.B.A. tournament by 
spilling the wood tor 2738. High Parks 
are now in second place, none of the 
other teams last night being able to col- ; 
lect better than the Parks’ j*90 of Wed-.; 
nesday night.

Herb Gillis went out ahead ln the ' 
singles with the good score of 618. l

The afternoon doubles Saw nothing sen- I 
satlonal and the score* were all low. !

Guelph got snowbound somewhere be- ! 
tw®e” her® and the Royal City last night 
ana failed to make an appearance. They 
will go on to-night, when two Montreal 
teams, Paynes No. 1 and Brunswlcks No. I 
1 JT1.11 be fhe attraction. !
i 611 ^ringer and Alex. Johnston were 
in good form ln the doubles and gathered 
U« for second place. Vick and Booth 
were bang up with HO*.

_ —Five Men Teams—
Royal Canadians No. 1—1 3

F. Johnston .
Morgan ..........
Vick ...........
Stringer .........
A. Johnston

AS the season ad- 
’**■ vances men look. 
for exceptional value* 
In ffir bçst class of 
furs. And our heavy 
stocks are our incen
tive for giving the 
best values in Canada 
on goods absolutely 
to be depended upon 
for years of service.

Fur-lined Coate

With Black Beaver shells, 
Canadian Muskrat lining, 
well matched;- Persian 
Lamb and Otter collare. 
Reg. *0.00, 66.00. 76.00,

00.00, 100.00, 125.00

' hi J
I li

JII

h .i
s;

\

Choice of any
i

* Soft;!

SLI <1 j
r i or H7 Yi■ ij> Business Men's League

1 2 3 T’L
. 186 197 181— 563
. 183 156 1*8- 607
. 261 178 190— 639
. 127 196 167— 493
. 175 166 168- 529

■f1 k . News—
Wilkes 
Elliott . 
Tomlin 
Croft .. 
Gordon

Stiff
■Hat

8 T*l.
............ 171 180 206— 666
............ M> 174 171—114
............ 168 164 214- 638!
............ 179 17» 168- 636 1
............ Ml 166 171- 488

?Pv ft i1
madeVI

f Less 20%!2 Totals
Kents Jewelry, Ltd.— 1 

Staughton 
Gep. Tolley
Foèter .........
Ed. Tolley 
Armstrong

Totals .

871 895 864-3630
2 8 T’l.

.. 168 147 172— 487
. 160 158 167— 475
.. 152 194 160- 606
,. 164 176 134- 474
,. 178 183 196- 566

Totale ........................... 838 „
Athenaeums No. 1—1 t

Stewart ..................
Wallace .............
Smith .....................
Howard ..................
McMillan ..............

Totals ..............
College Ne. 1—

Vodden ............
Armstrong ...
Perks ................
G?»®* ...................
West ................

I ’ 3 T’l. *
.......... MB 176 19*- 667 !
.......... K» 187 18*-
.......... 168 192 138- 488
.......... 1M Ml 127-111 i
.........._nj 147 13t-4»j
...... 893 863 "tÛ-ÎÜ?

118 TT. i
.............. 172 182 190- 844

.......... M6 168 181- 504
183 197 178- 563

... 188 17» 160—

... 176 200 19*— 683,1/

... 831 926 Ito-âto I
1 2 8 TT. ■

... 383 14» 224- 666 |

... 168 167 148- 481 I
............  238 .168 167— 668 I

173 192 236— 600 I
187 191 183-Ml I

Canadian Coon Coat*

n* «5HI
HI

s, Fine natural full-furred, 
weM-matched skdns, Ital
ian cloth Rnlnga

Reg. 65.00 sad 75.00

& 2, Hockey GossipA' .x z:.j 822 853 818-2493
liii

Less 20% In the Store for -

Hundreds to choose from—Hats regu
larly sold at $2.00, $2!50 and $3.00

Foran Receives 
Challenge From 

West for Mug

The Eaton Hockey Club and supporters 
Jeave on the 9 a.m.. G.T.R. train to-day 
for Kingston. They tried to arrange a 
■Pedal, but owing to the shortage of mo
tive power the railway company could 
not accommodate them. The fare Is $3 SO 

*0o<3 to return up to Monday. 
hav® been made for the

ît*LLMÎ“PP2rt^rs t0 ,eave Kingston 
at midnight and arrive in Toronto Sat-

rn JL8 between « and 7 o'clock. 
tiiekti-aln°r.nae matS w,“ be on sale on

îefarT T Pnd éoSg!^.EeCUred fr°m Sec-
Helen’s juvenile hockey team, win- 

7l4ra of section Ô. of the Toronto Hockev 
league, would like to rbairénge fer i 

8ame of hookey bn Saturday aftMUoon, with any team undef 18 ÿlars
We^nS^™m,ta m„y be made with Cecil 
IW agner. Phone Park 1206 after 9 o’clock.

I !
! I 4 Fur Robes

In Gosd, Bear and Muskox. 
Reg. 18.00 to 200.00

: 475I
■ i- Totals ........

Athenaeums—
Harris ...............
A. Sutherland .
Maxwell ..............
Karrys .................
E. Sutherland

Totals .................
Paynes No. 2~ 

Kirkwood 
Moffatt 
Loeee .,.
Adams .
Maskell

Totals

NI Less 25%i
1 m

Fur Caps, Gauntlets

and Detachable Collars, In 
Otter, Persian Lamb and 
Sealskin,

ai
British Columbia League Champions 
Are After the Stanley Cup—Ottawa-' 

Amateurs Back Out of Game.

::
' .......... 9t» 862 966—2738

12 8 T’l.
• 148 17» 190-614
. 198 134 Ml— 443 
. 200 19» 21*- 618
• 176 140 1 81— 606
• 196 168 130-602
• "S ~S» "*79-2692

.1 3 * T’l. 
11* 117 146- 4SI

I ! Reg. 10.00 to 50.00 atLess 25% see,*.** aeaeaes#
OTTAWA. Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The pro 

v. amateur game talked of to take place 
t. between the OttaWas and a picked team 
/hfrom the Ottawa section of «the Inter- 

provincial may not take place, the Otta
wa» aroused by long talk that the ama
teurs could defeat them, offered to play 
a game and throw the gates of the rtnk 
open to the public free, thus allowing 
the amateure to play and retain their

Ittot‘e«tLht.CreGrMitfllen|dly curMn8" games ®ver- that nursef from^hV clt^hosp'lt’tîï* 
ehot»*e\.prv ^SCiteS heat, Toronto 36 b? ha”d to take up a collection in aid 

^ ,on , th®. winning side °f these Institutions. The local amateurs,
(l-mL ? !ost to Lakeview. however, will not play, one of the local
tip on Ilttbf Dr- Wylle Phed «taring that they would not be
fellow. lttto charllc Klmpton. Score as abl! *? make any kind .of showing, and 

‘ e. j that the contest would do the amateur
game no good In this city.

1 . Trustee Wra. Fora nof the Stanley Cup
!»ntîv rre<:lLved. tbe tong-expected chal- 
lenge for the famous trophy from the 
B f L. L6&gu6. jt read ;
„wi0n J’ehalf of the winners of the Pa- 
ni™ S°a,Bt IH°ckey Association, cham- 
fh?w P.1 wJLsh to enter a challenge for 
!be fetanlej' Cup and would ask that the 
trustees set dates as soon as the cham- 
pionshlp of this association is decided 

\r! bi5ned> Arthur J. Smaill, tieà. 
^r* Foran stated that the challencAwou.d be accepted, „d that‘Sat^wLu!! 

Ve f°r the challengers. While it t# couldf^,lfmîhe B- C’ League Chamjton! 
the Vro8nhvdfv,Wn. ®ast ,n time to play for 
tne trophy the trustees will set dates for 
them and will endeavor to allow them a 

tbe CUP- Mr. Foran Smied 
ffklng that Secretary Smeill forward 
formation as to Just when the Ir-ns-nn
WThe Ort.w ld?« I?" tb® coa*t.rnsimm-cals will probably take ^O-
thc end o»MarS ThJ J*Z*trJP>&bout 
be selecte oT&od‘U WlU

OTTAWA HOCkEY GOSSIP
No -

roTtÆM ixS
hav” c£K3 Æf ‘^."SaTuwS

■«
Ihf e:r o1:H

FRIENBLY CURLING GAMES DUCKWORTH’S5 ’ B 

|
Heavy English

Ulster Coats
—Doubles—

X
Granites Defeat Torontos While Park- 

%. 7 dale Lose to Lakeview.
■ Broomfield

od191 YONGE STREET, TORONTOTweed leather and 
fleece-11 nod.
Re*. 85.00 a ad 66.00 F:

tl Less 
33 1-3 %

aWA-.

h
19» 174- 560i Pengslly

I Chicago Skate Manrel 
Wins Another Title

—At Victoria.
Toronto. FORDKeep a 

Case
1 Granite. •

• 18 K *M“'V.ake. sk .. 
.....18 A. J. Taylor ...

1A vvr H. Grant ....

... 809Totals ..... 819— 971 
2 T’l. 

134- 499 
*144- 484

Ô< .
K.S’XS::i 1

Men’s Lined Gloves 
Less 1-3

Wlgl# ... 
Park

Totals

178........1» W. H. Grant ..
—At Granite -
........M H- M. Wetherald. 5
........-1’ T. D. Andersou . ,11
..........10 W. A. Wilson .

mmei!l!; 114
E.B.Stockdale 
A. N.Garrett. 
tT.Rennie.......

*\T.btal.........

Parkditie. 
Geo. Sauer... 
A.D.Mitchell 
I'.Kekk...........

A.Howe..;... 
C. Klmpton,. 

.^C.Kelk........;.

Total...........

{!
I842 278- 973 

3 T’l. 
160- 492 
204- 659

Taken Half Mile and Two Mil* Raeee 
at Syracuse and la New East

ern Champion.

l7 7A. Orr ... 
Humphrey

Totale

175■

In......... si Total .................. 46
—At Parkdale—

Lakeview.
<•........9 H. Spence ............ .
........... 11 G. McKenzie ....
............13 G C. Loveya ...
—At Lakevlaw—
........... 13 W. J. McLean ..
............ 4 Dr. Wylie ...............
.............11 W. Mansell .........

177eseeeeseessqe#1 !
262 2787-1031 

3 T’l.
118- 418 
161- 482

I 11. 84-86 YONGE ST.

TOROUTS
Mrs. H. OUUs......... 180
H. OIUls ......

* Totals

r i Your
Home

SYRACUSE, N.Y.. Feb. 22,-To his R- 
ternatlonal titles won In Boston, New 
York and Saranac Lake, Robert 
of Chicago added the eastern Indoor skat
ing championship at one-half mile, flee 
mile and two miles at the Syracuse Area 
to-night The summary:

220 yards dash—1, O. B. Bush, Vancou
ver; 2, IL M. McLean. Time 22 4-6 see* 

440 yards dash-1, O. B. Bush; 2. R. B. 
McLean. Time 44 4-6 secs.

Half mils—1, McLean; 2, W. Gunder
son (Chicago) ; 3, W. Burkholder (New 
York).. Time 1.30 4-5.

440 yards backward—L J. Hoerolg 
(Cleveland); 2, Charles O’Donnell (Syra
cuse). Time 56 seconds.

One mile—1, McLean; 2, Burkholder) & 
It. L Wheeler (Montreal). Time 813 8* 

Two miles—1, McLean; 2, H. Kaddi 4 
R. L Wheeler. Time 7.07 1-6. _

Wheelbarrow race, 226 yards—L W. 
Gunderson; 2, Lot Roe (Toronto); 4 L 
Jensen (Chicago). Time 30 1-6 secs.

Publie Utility League.
Dam. Express—

Falrbalrn .........................
Torrance ...........................
Cottrell .............................
Wood ...................................
McMurtrle .......................

Totals ...........................
Hydro Elec. No. 3—

Webb ...
Pledger .
Barker .
Hayes ... 
gotten ..

* Totals

166■r
—L Winnipeg«• Montreal With Con

Rhcteaetoa 
Perd Mas 
Automat l 
Two 6-lnj 
1%ree Oil

........ 816 279- 990 
• Tl. 

179- 464 
178- 492

li
Folllnsbee 
Phillip ...

Totale

ln- 14961 Total ....I race
285 267- 966 

8 Tl. 
182- 641 
112- 626

Con» Jones Talks 
Of Merry Lacrosse 

War in Dominion

I, Iv Intercollegiate 
Boxing, Wrestling 

For Varsity Gym

i
Good .. 
T. Bird

1831
164

Totals 
Vodden ... 
Armstrong

w as 864-1067 
189- 462 
172 -684

144
236

H* Totals 886 263—1076 
3 TL 

183- 506 
161- 640

S)1 I VANCOUVER. B.Q., C 
’■ill toe a merry laoroase 
Dominion vnla

1Feb. 22.—There 
war in the 

year, according to Con. 
Jynea, p-ies.den.; of the Vancouver 
orosue Viui^, 'Who returned tii«s morn- 
“ng if ret n an extended trip -dhru - 
e<° Vanad4L during which he had con- 
ferancta with all tne ibig moiguls i,n the «•port. ü±r..;l3h Columima will be deep- 
lY lirvolved ln the struggle. It is the 
•avowed indention of the i.ew Dominion 
Lacr«>sse Union, aocoird'lng 'to Jones 
tonru its controilLng spirit. It. J. Flein- 
JnS, manager of the Turomto IStreet 
Railway, and manager c»f ttie Toronto 
Lacrosse Clulb, to . disrupt, the Brit'ish 
Columtouia League toyvtajjjng its 5tar
nliyT'fc41!4 tu ljUt 'tltSynatlonal game 
Out otf ibualnvss on the o>ag?t. “it will
afte* hfs ^;.remarked;JoneS Soon 

^.^b® proposed national commission, 
TViiiion Mir. J-one^ «sugigeated to -the e>ast- 
<nn nuagmates, whereby t-he game -could 
eo controlled ln all 'its angiles, Ls just 
as far away as eve-r It was. Mr. Jo.nes 
neid num»eroua coniferences with the 
clu.b oWiners in tihe new Dom-inion La-' 
crosse Union, but -he could not reach 
% satlaifactory agreeanent with th«,m. 
*Mr. t leiming. who i-s apparen tly the 
bo^js oif the 'Dig Fo-ur, if rankly adunitted 
ihe was qut to get a waning team, and 
•declared h-e intended to take 
of western suars.

T.Ih) ’I'oron.to\‘Cluib -hag signed Clif
ford Spring, Le.n Turmbull and Buck 
Mar^iall of the New Westm'i nsier 
team, and Dave Gibbons of the Van
couver te-am, and has already advanced 
tlhem money, and Manager Fleming is 
banking on having them in the east 
this year. He may get them, and then, 
again he may not, J.f 
wants to keeip them.

Marks ..............
Maxwell ........

Totals ....

The Intercollegiate championship bouts 
in boxing, wrestling and fencing will be 
held In the University 
Saturday. Queens and McGill 
ing teams. Thirteen 
scheduled.

1561 im ......... 201y
tl G• *La- 367 344—1046 

8 Tl. 
181-564 

.166- 610

; gymnasium on 
are send-

1 i'ï* \M m ii
i

West .......
Stewart ,

Totals

294separate events are 
The Drellmlnaries will com

mence at 2.30 and the finals at t p.m. 
Seats may be re*rved at the University 

Varsity

Boxing—J. R. Montague. 115 lbs.; E. 
Doncaster, 125 lbe.; D. A. Mutch, 135 
lbs., E. S. Davison, 146 lbs.; J. E. Suth- 
erland, 158 lbs. ; S. J. Way, heavy.

Wrestlmg-S. E. Hook. 115 lbe.; K. G. 
McKenzie. i26 lbs.; W. B. Dunbar, 136
JÏ*;’ T«,?ayn<*’ 146 lb*' • Read or
Campbell, 158 lbg. ; D. S. McKenzie, heavy.

Fencing—Montgomery and Gordon or 
Alley.

RfW- m

384 347—1074 
3 T’l. 

174- 628 
El— 448

* n
166 166 186- 4*9 
112 13 106- «I
130 143 161- 433
163 152 U9— 4*4
1» 164 153— 464

1

■v-
1

Amory
Gellow

162gymnasium. The 
follows;

entries are as
* .

130H j rtf«î„i?ttaïas Propose to get over the 
c.if^culty of an amateur team meetlna? ^ 
professional team by not charging any
m‘n,h„S1°n'>.,the rink b®1”® thro^ open 
to the public. At the same time they 
suggested that the local hospitals have 
a baJ1.d of their nurses take up a collec- 
tlon in aid of these Institutions 
the large crowd that would be 
attend such a match.
,hin nf,n”ection, wlth the suggestion that 
the Ottauas play a benefit match tor 
Bruce Ridpath, the former Ottawa star 
tit, axecutlve of the Ottawa* declared 
that they would certainly not allow their 
(earn to play while the season was still 
tnfimshed. After the season Is over they 
would entertain such a proposition, but not until then. The Idea orl^naM 
among the players who thought that 
Bruce should receive recognition for his 
great work last season and as a mark 
Of sympathy for his recent misfortune.

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

ta Totals t292 325— 976 
3 T’l. 

166- 596 
193- 547

1 1 b1d .. 669 741 686-211»
1 2 3 Tl.

164 171 168- 489
.. 136 131 119— 3»4
.. 168 145 133- 441
.. 119 11» 176-4»
.. 118 106 133— 866

695 675 718-2088

Stringer ............
A. Johnston .

Totals ..........

........ 234

COSGRAVE’S 182

is........ «6 *86-1143 
8 TL 

184- 66» 
171—640

among 
certalri to 1 bVick

Booth
173
210

8 CHILL-PROOF4 Totals 338 353—1104
ADuring Lent.

Special Lenten dishes served at this 
season ln Albert Williams’ special 25c 
noon and evening dinner. Branches: 

,?ufSn, a5d Jonge- King and Yonge, and 
17 Adelaide St. W.

' %.■ —Singles—

PALE ALE i1 % 8 Tl. 
213- 613 
156— 477
166— 467
167- 474 
161— 508 
170- 608 
190— 618 
189- 561 I 
174- 608 
221- 569 
146- 498 
178- 499 
181- 850 
14»- 480 
164— 585 
IS»- 447 
159— 454 
163— 488 
203- 588 
200— 577 
169- 6* 
202- 587 
174— 537 
215- 693 
173- 524 ! 
187- 485

';4 H. Gillis .................
Wlgle ....;................
W. Black .............
Marks .......................
A. Tomlin .............
A, Angjln .............
Park ...........................
Good ...........................
Pengelly .................
Phillips ...................
Bromfteld ...............
Craig .........................
Cieeri ........................
A. Amory ...............
Spinks ........ ..............
Hlsted .......................
Molr ...........................
Gallagher ................
J. West ...................
Vick ...........................
Ç. Maxwell .......................  it»
J. Booth ............................... leg
G. Armstrong.................... 1*7
A. Johnston ..
McMillan ..........
Stringer ..........

183 i158 V160
173

*" 181a number
161

gives the necessary strength and 
during qualities to meet the work and 
worry- of life- the business cares and 
household duties that overtax nature.
Keep a case in your home.
Any dealer will fill your order.

C. B. (A. Program 
For Fifth Day

Ford Mode 
• gMoengere, 

WaLkervlH-.

• *ORD Mo.

. Ont.,

........ 14»en- 160
. 344

.1 162
186

In the eight world’s series between the 
National and American pennant win
ners since 1303, only 12 home runs have 
been made and nearly every one made 
baseball history. Eight of the circuit 
clouts were driven out by American 
I.eague batsmen. The remaining four 
flew from the clubs of the National 
League warriors. The home swatsmlths 
are:

1903— Pat Dougherty. Boston Red Sox. 2; 
Jim Sebring, Pittsburg, L

1904— No series.
li<Xi—No home run made.
1906— No home run made,
1907— No home run made.
1908— Joe Tinker, Chicago Cube, L
1909— Fred Clarke, Pittsburg. 2; Davy 

Jones, Detroit. 1; Sam Crawford. Detroit,

The Jennings Cup game yesterday re
sulted in Dents defeating Junior School 5 
to 4 in ten minutes overtime, the winners 
going into the final.

To-day Senior Meds play Victoria. !

141
209V £ô.rrsÆi““y?

Canadien A.A., Montreal.
Palace Crescents, MontrwL
Guelph.
Paynes No. 1,
Brunswlcks No. l. Toronto, 

—Doubles—
Robinson and McMillan.
Howard and Lbg an.
Karrys and E. Sutherland.
Fryer and A. Sutherland.
Morgan and F. Johnston.
Welle andi Black.

—Singles- ,
R. Howard, T. Login, A. John

ston, F. Johnston, W. Stringer,- R. 
Morgan,. W. Karrys, E. Suther
land, A. Sutherland,
Wells. R. Stewart,

156
Westminster

..... „ He went after
Billy Fitzgerald, the star home Adder 
of the Vancouver Mlnto Cup holders, 
but H ls douibtful lif he will land him. 
In fact. Jobes avers .that Fitzgerald 
Will almost surely return to flhls city.

,JOnes admitted that he had not sign
ed a S'vngle Player while in the east, 
out be secured options on all the star 
men which are gopd for some Mme yet 
ana he ls .prepared to exercise the 

one any time It Is deemed

224!
........ 168

■131 m........ 188I 173i 190

,|i
/ 200

..... 171

The Cosgrave Brewery 
Co. of Toronto, Limited

op- 
■ne-ce^tsary.

133

■ u
hotel lamb T. B. C. Flvepln League,

1 2 3 T’L
728 622 760-2118

2 8 TT.
686 738 636—1969

YONGE AND 
> ADELAIDE S TS mStanleys— 

Totals ..
Canalltee— 

Totals ...

Grill open from 8 am. to 12 p.m.
Try ou Special Mid-day Luncheon 
Entrancie to QrlH 2n<i aoor on Adelaide

SÏÏ2 as Si-“
1

0 Br*
See

F. Fryer, H. T. R. C. Social Night
7-

i

L
j™ . .. .

midHB J MMMBBSni ijBCWP-

1.

\

DUNLOP
/

Traction Tread

Another Opinion: <

“Dnnlop , Traction Treads 
give us perfect satisfaction. 
In addition to being a splen
did non-gkld tire, we hope to 
get more mileage out of them 
than we have bad out of any 
other tire."

See Your 
Garage Man i

We’re leaving present store. This is a 
real moving sale-very real in the bar
gain» offered.
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■\ 1 fw?TO»ofrrowoKm. - %Y 33 191a ^2VFRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 23 1912 5f- r
.• Ifyear-old» and up. 6% furlong*:

1. Magazine, US (Koerner), » to % S to 
6 and 4 to 5.

2. Rye Straw, 109 (Sklrvln), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Royal Captive, 112 (Peak), 3 to 1, even 
and i to 6.

Time 1.12 2-6. Descendant. Union Jack 
and Al Muller also ran.

SIXTH RACB^-Selllng. Purse «400, for 
8-year-olds and tip, one mile and a fur
long:

1. Hadzu, UO (Lottos), 7 to 10, 1 to 4 and 
out. ~
.2. Gold eu Çutterfly, 118 (Falrbrother), 6 

to 1, even and 2 to 6.
3. Dixie Knight, 106 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 3 

to 2 and 3 to 6.
Time 2.02 4-6. Chilton Squaw, Idlewclse, 

and Montgomery also ran.

r: FAVORITES WIN FOUR 
RACES AT CHARLESTONSLATER SHOE STOREShenaeunu 

P List
u

I■ 3.
'

HERE’S WHERE WE TAKE 0U1 MEDICINE’*ii I\t
*1:

MEN’S BOOTS tHearthstone at 12 to 1 is the Lopg 
Shot to Land—Juarez 

Results.
Look ! Reading Standard Motor 

Cycle Clearing at $2.45

i

AT LESS THAN HALF VALUES
32.—FavoritesCHARLESTON, Feb.

won four of the six races here to-day. _ .
Summary as follows: ,, Juafe* Results.

FIRST RACE-Purse «300. for maiden JUAREZ> E,_The race8 tcHdMy
three-year-olds. furlongs: resulted as follows:

1. Knights Differ, 116 (Koerner). 2 to 5.
Hempstead, 112 (Peak), 6 to 2. 8 to 6 , ^.^Four furlongs ^ #

m raw». „ » i. » » * | £[■«£»ÎU'TS1?' ' “ L

MlKLig,,1'tJtsnSUtt?- s£lr“*• ““ èïï5 .‘S’&SS
also ran. __ ran'

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse «300, for SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
4-year-blds and up, 7 furlongs: 1. Parnell Girl, 107 fSelden), 6 to 5.

1. Miss Jonah. 10» (Peak), 5 to 1, 8 to 6 2. Zonia. U» (Burlingame), S to 1.
and 4 to 5. >2-f , 3. Sede Sam. 112 (Grose), 8 to 1. ,

2. Bodkin, iof i Connor), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 Time 1.13 1-6. Iwalanl, Dactyl Is, Marne- i
and 7 to 5. i tania, Tiflis, Henry Williams. Brighton,

I 3. Western 'Belle, 103 (Kcnserr), 9 to 2, 8 Kiddy Lee, Amarillo and Billy Mayhue 
4 to 5 and 7 to 10. also ran.

oSss’fcK. sarassr tt -
■ 'rams R.UE-PU,» « 1.,-,- £ SSr£'t”..<S'l?SS„! 5",.”,.

Ids, 6 furlongs. I . , Time 1.12 4-6. Dog Star also ran.
àl MJ stî'’ lW U t0 V mURTH RACE—Six furlongs:

« ToT‘nd°3ToVU <Fttlrbr0ther)’ * t0 ? î s' to 6,

3. Ganadore/ 100 (Jansen), 40 to 1. 10 A Veetiui, 10» (Gross), 6 to L .
to 1 and 4 to 1. Time -1.13 1-6. Chess, Wayward, Min-

Time 1.05 3-6. Lewi*. Coming Cdon, holette Father Stafford, oramercy, Col- 
Ochre Court, Lady Lightning and Flam- «Me, High Range and Dave Montgomery 
ma also ran. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Washington Birthday FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Handicap, purse «2800, for 3-year-olds and 1. Wings of the Morning, US (Callahan), 
up, 1 1-16 miles: • » to'l.

1. Meridian, 119 (Koerner), 4 to 6, 2 to 8 3, Nyanza, 110
and out. „ 3. Zahara, 110

2. Kormak, 101 (Wilson), 12 to 1, 7 to 2 Time 1.13 2-6. Melts, Helen Hawkins,
and 6 to 6. Bette Cliff, Cry Baby, Belle of the Bay,

3. Lochiel. 108 fLoftus), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 Regards and Oonoomoo also ran.
Time 1.54 1-5. Font, Jack Denman, Any Across Over^lOT  ̂GrosiO1 13 to 6 

?a>rta.?oarrdan°f H°PC C°lonel HOl,°- l Tm£ *'
FIFTH RACE—»Selling, purse $350, for 3- <*ly( U^tartlra'

Ts for men 
WCK WORTH'S

a-
These are the manager's words: 
“Here’s where wè take onr medl- t,

i tcine; here's where wc throw away 
the. profit and part of the cost to 

before vstocli-
1%

I clear put lines 
taking.”

.V /,

1v>•1
Blight hundred and seventy-four 
pairs of men’s boots in a clean 
clear up. Straight laced, Bluchcr 
cut and buttpned boots, some with 
kid tops, some with cloth tops, tan 
and black, gunmetal, velours and 
patent calf, tight and medium 
soles, high and low heels; all are 
Goodyear welted and no Goodyear 
welted boot was ever made to sell 
at the factory for as Uttle money » 
as we’re clearing these $4.00, 
$5.00 and $0.00 lines at

'1
l;l

llar

pring Wear
kworth's

ia

. i

Tv

Y

2J£
SLATER SHOE STORES I

je Streets/ I

$1
"St 1

Choice of any

Soft «
(Taplhi).
(Radlte),

6 to 1. 
6 to L i.sX ; i

v jor 117 Yonge Street and Corner College ani Yonge 5ei

Stiff ■i
ÏCÈ?

—

I The Weed's Selections!
I BT CMTAini |

JUAREZ.

■;■iHat 4
lii

,
i

FIRST RACE—Green bridge, Bob Far
ley, Mlnnolette.

SECOND RACE—Aboftnd, Keep Mov
ing, Heretic.

THIRD RACE—Gus Hartridge, Hardy, 
Hazel C.

FOURTH RACE—Sebago, Irish Gentle- 
roan, Vanlr.

FIFTH RACE—Faneull Hall, Ferrona, 
Frank G. Hogan. ,

SIXTH RACE—htalzle Girl, L. M. Ec
kert, Ben Uncaa

IA limited number now being offered at this reduced price.
Think of it—spring an'd summer coming and all their opportunities for getting out into the 

fresh air and the beautiful country h
With a motor cycle you can go where you will, and you can go when you will. It'll give 

you a brand tifw view of the world you live in—broaden your vision of things, and make a 
man of you I

Have it demonstrated at Sporting Goods Section—Fifth Floor.

I

$1.50 X I
!
inew
E

mi—Hats 
0 and $3,00

Ô \regu- *

IEi Nearly 40,000 people bought Ford Model T’s 1 
/during last year. The demand for 1912is 75,000 1 
That number will be produced;, embodying* 
every one of the. original and exclusive Ford 
engineering features which have made the Ford 
Model T the STANDARD CAR of the world.

' ’ - <fe

/

To-day's Entries I1

z!. Thi| U a 
in the bar-

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Feb. 22.—Entries foe to-mor- 

row:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 1 mile:

Miss Millier....... 90 Mycenae ...
First Fashion..
Chess...................
Mlnnolette. v..
Hearts Relief.
Tern Franks...
Cameo.................
Greenbrldge...

SECOND RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs:
Emma G................... *100 Yankee Pooh ..•102
Keep Moving............106 Marigot ....................106
Hanem Maid............106 Charles Green ,..107
Jim Cafferata.......... 107 Allen Fern 107
Abound....'................ MB Heretic .....................
Virginia Llndeey.410 Novgorod ................112

THIRD RACE—Selling, 644 furlongs:
Hazel C.....................• 66 Hardy ..................... *95
Alisa Paige................100 Flying d’Or ...
Ieom.............................. 102 The Visitor ...
Gus Hartridge.........106 Bill Anderson
Racquet 
DromJ...
Sldon....

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs:
Vanlr............................ 96 Irish Gentleman.106
Enfield.........................113 Sebago ................

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 fuglongs:
Evelina..........................90 Ferrona *................*30
Moral lght.................... 97 Chant!tier .............*100
Lady Tendl................102 Tim Judge
Waner..........................107 Medd. Hannah .110
Plt-a-Pat................... 112 John Griffin II.. 113
Faneull Hall............ U2 Fr. G. Hogan ...112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
..103 L. M. Eckert ..*106 

Brave Withers....106 New Capital ....107 
Malzie Girl.
Figent...............>...1108 Judge Walton .*112
Zutai,.................

•Apprentice

1
X

I
The Stormy Weather 

Did Not Interfere 
With Maher's Sale

92
..92 Shite .............

•100 Hiccough ....
•106 Bob Fïtrley
.110 Tonlta .................... 110
.112 RuMnon .................112
..112 Pedro .......... 112

Our way of 
cleaning Kid 
Glove» retains 
all the aottnea» 
and finish. 39

■
-

i

TH’S 116

severe weather 
fair attendance at

In spite 6f the 
107 there was a very

Maher’s exchange yesterday. The many 
109 private sales made on Tuesday and Wed

nesday considerably reduce* the num
ber of horses for sale—the stormy wea
ther causing a delay In the arrival of 

"Î05 fresh shipments. However, there were a 
'.'.Vrt good number pt very fair quality, and 

most of them were Bold before Auction
eer Jackson left the rostrum. The bid
ding wa# full of 4>lrlt, diany western 

...116. buyers being In evidence.
The following are some of the sales re- 

1 ported: Messrs. Lindsay and Burnell of 
Moose Jaw. Saek., purchased a full load 

...MH for shipment west; A. G. Sparrow of 
Melfort, Sask., secured 8 or 9 horses 
of very fair quality ; George Hartley of 
Winnipeg, Man., purchased a number of 
good horses ; T. Hunt* of Edmonton. 
Alta., secured several good workers; R. 
O. O’Neil of Fort William. Ont., bought 
a car load of fine draught horses; Louis 
Messier, Montreal, several fine gelding* 
for shipment east; J. -At McCabe, Col- 
Ungwood, a number - of heavy draught 
horses for shipment north; Mr. Smedley, 
city, a grey gelding *1*0; W. Williamson, 
city, a bay gelding, *260; N. K. Robinson, 
Whitevllle, Ontario, secured three good 
horses; H. Jlfktns, Milestone, Sask., sev
eral for western shipment; Jas. Harris, 
city, a black gelding; W. J. Swann, city, 
a grey gelding and bay mare, «190; L. 
Glass, city, a brown mare, *126; Mr. Mc
Kay, city, a bay geldlrlg, *160; J. Peeler, 
city, several good workers; H. ‘Batlaghcr, 
city, a chestnut gelding, «127.50; Wm. 
Maher, city, a pair of bay geldings; J. 
H. Rennie, city, a bay gelding *100, The 
Toronto Pottery Co., city, a bay gelding, 
*220; Frank Holmes, city, a brown geld
ing, «160.

The management report a good week's 
business, and state there will be a number 
of very good consignments arriving to
morrow for next week's sales.

RONTO I
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC totSctfr»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed In this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

J

1/
102/

FORD MODEL W. 
Commercial Roadster

Skate Marvel
is Another Title

_ > . ■

.105 Free WU1 
108 Gift ............................ 109 j112

MEN

$775 Private Diseases and WeaknessesMile and Two Mile Raeei 

acuse and is Now East
ern Champion.

quickly and permanently cured. (Jail 
or write. Medicine mailed lb plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Klag

«
SU

•47 ;■t. East, Toronto.

F.O.B. WakervUle B. C. CHALLENGE FOR STANLEY
CUP.IE, N.Y., Feb. 22.—To hi» to- 

titled won In Boston, New 
ararntc Lake, Robert McLean 
tdded the eastern Indoor skei- 
Inuhlp at one-half mil*, CM 
0 miles at the Syracuse Arena

Maniac
l-With Complete Equipment 1

Extension Top. Speedometer.
Ford Magneto built into the Motor. 
Automatic Brass Windshield.
Two 0-lnch Gas Lamps. Generator. 
Three Oil Lamps.

MS107 Ben Uncas OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—Trustee William 
Foran of the Stanley Cup to-day received ; 
the long-expeCted challenge for the fa
mous trophy from the British Columbia 
League. It read:

"On behalf of the 
clflc Coast Hockey A 
ship I wish to enpCt
Stanley Cup atup'would ask that the trus
tees set date sas soon as the champion
ship of this association-is decided.—Arthur 
J. Small, secretary."

Mr. Foran stated that the challenge 
would be accepted, and that dates would 
be set for the challengers. While It is 
doubtful If the B. C. League champions 
could get down east In time to play for 
the trophy the trustees will set dates for 
them and will endeavor to allow them a 
chance for the cup.

Toronto Typesetting Win Second 
Series.

By taking three games'from the Alae-
Tkc St. Mary’s Colts play Stanley Bar- U‘»n RlV" V°' lhe Jor<Tl° V*

racks an exhibition ganio of hockey Sat- «‘".«i14 ,n, "V Pr‘"'
urday at 3.30. and request the following tu,r.s L*7agti£' V ^ „
players to be at the sCTTeol -yard at 2.:»: , l or'!ntl-’ Typesetting 1 -
J. Mack. Joe Skain, Alex. Thompson. J. Blllott .................................... W ” “f-
Osw In, W. Bell. J. Mack. W. Waggoner. Nekton ................................... £ \W m- M
B. Hughes,aLeo Ryan and J. Cronlu. Parkes A' 173 .d?

Racing In France. Maguire ..............................  m m la>- 521
AUTEUIL, Franc.e. Feb. 22.—Horses of 

Eugene Fischofs stable won a first and 
a second prize at the race meeting here 
to-da$". Angleblond won the l'rlx Agen
da, a steeplechase, of «1000, over a two- 
and-a-sixteeroth-mllc course. In the Prix 
de Saint James, a selling hurdle of *600,
Latour finished second. The distance was 
one mile 7% furlongs.

Death of J. C. Bond.
Death has removed a member of the 

order of Knights of Pythias of Toronto 
In the person of Mr. E. Bond, who was a 
charter member of Toronto I>odge No. SO.
The funeral will take place to-day from 
the undertaking establishment of E. J.
Humphrey, Yonge street.

sÀ
114 «

Iallowance.

At Charleston.
CHARLESTON, Feb- 22.—The entries 

for- to-morrow ars as follows:
FIRST RACE—Three and one-half fur

longs: •
Prince Fonso......... 112 Clorita Burns ...113
Cedar Green............. 112 C. F. ZWtnglt ..112
Roseburg IV............116 Latent ..................... 116
Liberty Hall........... 115. R. H. Gray
Fred McElroy....... 115 Maury Boy ........ 115

SECOND RACE-rFlvc and one-half fur
longs:
Herbert Turner 
Hannah Louise 
Flying Feet...
Richard Reed.

*Je«>im Burn...
THIRD RACE—One mile:

Republic.............«...*90 Jaw Bone
90 Tay Pay ..

Spoluv.......... 166 •
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:

Silas Grump.............103 Ellz. Harwood . .103
1..x........—103 Sea Cliff

Lackrose................... 110 Rose Queen ....112
FIFTH RACE—Six and one-half fur-

.104 Arbutus .... I• .10* 
.106 Ceremonious ....Vit
.112 Galvesca.................114
..114 La U. Mexican .115 
.116 Hal lack ................... U6

I
BASKETBALLio summai? :

ash—1, O. B. Bush, Vaneois- 
McLean. Time 22 4-6 sec», 

as-Ji—1, O. B. Bush; 2, R. B, 
lie 44 4-6 secs.
-1. McLeanr'S'* W. Gundsf- 
1); 3, w. Burkholder (New 
i 1.3) 4-5.

backward—L J- Hoemlg 
2, Charles O'Donnell- <8y*»' 
4 seconds. . «

1. McLean; 2, Burkholder. A 
sr (Montreal). Time 8.U »* 
-1, McLean; 2, H. Kadd; A 
r. Time 7.07 1-5.

Horn and Tools. $rlriners of the Pa- 
Isociatlon champlon- 
a challenge for the

V I The St. John's of the Inter-City League , 
Parliament-street Baptists on All ;J3 meet

Saints floor Saturday night at 8 p.m. 
and request the following players, along 
with their many supporters, to be oa 
hand early : C. ‘Wise. Bowler, Burns, 
Denning. H. Welsr. Mr. Jas. Malcolm, 
late of Hamilton, will referee. At 9 p.m.

Baptists meet HU

■ -

Look at this Classy Commercial Roadster. Isn't it a beauty ? Removable rumble 
scat leaving a dear deck space 2>/2x3!/2 feet—for sample cases, baggage, etc.

115

Cheapest to own and maintain, because it contains fewest parts of all 4-cylinder 
cars, therefore less material and labor to pay for in buying. Being the lightest 4-cyl
inder car. considering capacity, power and size, it costs less for fuel and tires.

All moving parts in dust-proof chambers ; cylindèr

...102
...108

.113

... 90
...102

102 Cardiff .......................—
105 Minnie Bright .105 
ICO Mon Anil
111 Surget ........................-
113 Love Watthee .116

Parllanicn(-8ticcl 
James.

The old rivals, West End and Central, 
meet on the basketball court In the Cen
tral gyiuuasium $aturdjtv night. The»» 
two teams haven't met this year, an<3 
each la waiting for the other. A good 
deal of Interest Is manifested In the ju
nior preliminary between Central anal 
East Hamilton. The vlstiora come to play 
off the tie in group No. 1, and a lot de-, 
pends on this game.

A
V race, 220 yards—L 
. Lot Roe (Toronto); 1, *» 

Time 30 1-6 secs. Easiest car to take care of. . „ , . . ,
head is detachable for instant removal of carbon deposits. All working parts of motor
bathed in oil. x

.lago>.
Lard of Hope

ic Utility League. 8T. MARYS v. STANLEY BARRACKS2 « n.
156 166 1®-
112 128 108— $4$

142 161— ^
163 152 U9- 4M

164 152— 45*

1t-Sb—
105 IIIMost efficient, because its light weight gives it smaller load per horse power 

than*any other car (only 60 pounds per horse power) ; because the Ford Magneto is 
built into the flywheel, doing away with ignition troubles, because the removal of all 
weight from the rear axle leaves that vital part free to perform its function of driv
ing the wheels; because the Ford system of spring suspension absorbs road shocks 
best, and r|akes riding the easiest for the passengers.

WheY^may we prove these Ford advantages to you by actual demonstration ?

A postal or telephone will bring a representative. Write for catalogs and other 
interesting Ford literature.

In addition to the Ford Model T Commercial Roadster, 
we offer for prompt delivery the following model$ :

FORD Model T Touring Car. j passengers, 
Completely Equipped, F. O. B. WalkervtHe, 
Ont.,

I.... 130
T’l.lungs:

Kaulasque...
Joe Stein....
Ace of Clubs 
Wild Cherry 

!J.C.Core.......
^ SIXT'fl RACE—One mite and 70 yards:

96 Aviator ......................96
Rose O’Neill .... 98

.108 Golconda ...............108
.108 Robert Bruce ....109

..110

1. 138
f-p*

. 154 171 166-
. 136 131 U9—
. 168 145 133— 444
. 119 119 176— 4»
. 118 100 133—360

675 718—2063

tCity Two-Man League.
-On Payne Alleys—
- 12 3 4

161 196 184 196 
178 174 182 173

Totals .............  ~342 372 366 868 386-18»
1 2 3 4 6 T’L

____  174 UO 182 212 181-W
Payne" ................... 171 187 16* 182 184-8»

. 340 287 348 204 366-47»

0. $—■ 1
6 T’L 

201— 943
180- 887

T. R. C, 
Stewart .. 
Napoleon

i !..... 9110 ns 866—2’77L
3 T'l.

.. 179 152 153— 486

.. 125 157 149— 431
..'179 132 UL- 496

ISO 149 168— 477
132 166 141- 440

___ _ 776 756 798-2330

Totals .........
Mac Lea lis—

Spicer ................
Madlgan ........
Webster .........
Reid ......................
Martin .............

1 2
Belfast.............
Detect.
Veter Pender.
Animus..........
Flamey..........
Eddie Vraney

l; r

111 Paynes— 
Walker ..

.... 695
...108 Black Branch 
.. 1t3 Joe Rose .>.....llo

TotalsA Totals ......Frank Klaus a Winner.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb.

Klaus of Pittsburg was given the de
cision over "Sailor" Petroskey of this 
city to-day at the end of their twenty 
round boxing bout In Dreamland Pa
vilion.

NLOP 21—Frank

j

$850Ford Model T Town Car (Landaulet). 6 
. f passengers. Completely Egnlpped, F. O. B.

Walkerville, Ont., $1100/

tion Tread !FIRST BALL GAMES.
FORD Model T Delivery Car, capacity 750 
Ijfiunds merchandise. Completely Equipped, 
F. O. B. Walkerville, Ont., $875 COLON, » Feb. 22.—The New Orleans 

played two games here to- 
Panama team Panama won

FORD Model T Torpedo, 2 passengers,
Completely Equipped, F. O. B. Walkcr- 
■rille. Ont..

HIGH-CLASS UPRIGHT PIANOS.Baseball Club 
day with tW ! 
the morning game by a score of 3 to 1, 
while New Orleans captured the after
noon game 8 to 4

er Opinion:

op Traction Treed* 
p^ldect satisfaction, 

tonl to being a splen- 
Lkid tire, we hope to 

mileage out of them 
have had out of any 
e." .

A Week of Special Bargains. .
From actual count some twenty-seven 

upright pianos, slightly used, are being 
offered for sale this week by the old 
firm of flelntzman 4k Co., Ltd., 193-195- 
197 Yon$e-st, at from one-third to one- 
half the' manufacturers' regular prices. 
These pre pianos that have been called 
n from rental and from various colleges 
to which they have been rented. The 
names are those of manufacturers.who 
stand highest In our own country and 
across the border. To make room for 
new stock of the firm’s own pianos 
reaching them from their own factory, 
this lot must be cleâred out at once, 
hence the prlqes, and any of them can 
be bought on payment® of a small 
amount down and small payments every 
month, or quarterly, whichever Is most 
convenient.

•v

■ A(No Ford Oars Sold Unequipped). v
«; 4MR. MACDONNELL EXPECTED.

H. A. Macdonnell, recently appointed 
director of colonization and immigra
tion for the1 Ontario Government, sail
ed from England on Ftrlday last and Is 
expected to reach Toronto by Monday. 
Ho will take up his duties without de
lay. Mr. Macdonnell was formerly a 
resident of Collingwood.

S li

Canada , Limited !OFr
ONTARIOWALKERVILLE • 1 MEMBER FOR OTTAWA ELECTED

Toronto Branch—106 Richmond St. West
Napoleon Champagne, member for 

East Ottawa In the legislature, was 
i yesterday elected chairman at a Con
servative caucus.T

our
Man 4See Our Exhibit at the Toronto Automobile Show, Feb. 21-28i
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.heck ahaethet, 
■dial a tin

The Ideal Blend135
I

Dewar’sb

Whisky
and

Common Sense

EATON’S

Ir■U«.Wi TUm

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i' I

| specialists!
In the following Dises*** of Me: 

Pile» [Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema KpUepey RheumaOem 
Asthma Hyphflls tist Vitality 
Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin DI arase* 
Diabetes EmUslons Kidney ASeetiou 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free adrieo. 
Free Bonk on Disease» and Question 
Blank. Medicine furalalied In tatflet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. toJ p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sunday*—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ___
DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE,

96 Toronto Si, Toronto, Ont

-»‘T. EATON
»
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THE TORONTO WDBKD// Q.TSîQfiOT\ iillMi M ;

FEBRUARY 23 fpia

The Toronto World Utter, the men may be flnea or Im
prisoned 'for misuse of the malls.

It would net be strange'If the 
xcused

-Porter v. Toronto Railway C6.—F. ^ 

McCarthy for defendant; O. 8. Hodg- 4k 
son for plaintiff. Motion by defendants 
for leave to serve jury notice.' Reserv
ed. V

Eldred v. Toronto Railway Co.—F. 
McCarthy for defendants; A. MacGre
gor for. plaintiff Motion by defendants 
for an order for the medical examina
tion of plaintiff. Order made for ex
amination by Dr. Primrose, as he may . 
appoint

Redfern v. Redfern—H. R. Frost for : 
defendant; H. S. White for * plaintiff.

I Motion by defendant for an order dis
missing action for want of prosecution.

■ At plaintiff’s request motion enlarged; 
for one week.

Lewis v. Toronto Suburban Railway j 
Co.—& Denison, K.C., for defendants;
F. Slattery for plaintiff. Motion • by 
defendants for an order striking .out 
Jury notice and notice of trial. Oorder 

validating Jury notice and notice "‘for 
trial and motion dismissed. Costs to ■ 
defendant In any event. Without pre
judice to a motion "by defendants to 
postpone trial.

i J ' ESTAI■

LAST TWO DAYS1 1 •j
i, 4
: J

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day la the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET
TELEPHONE CALLSi 

Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$3,00
will p»y for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
y*sr. by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
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In this case should protest 

against bejoÿ subjected to practically 
two trials. An acquittal in the federal 
courb ,WoiiId not bar a prosecution In 
the state court. On behalf of the gov
ernment it Is urged that a-nation-wide 
conspiracy can only be enquired Into 
efficiently by a national court, and 
questionabfy. the federal 
pointed for life are better qualified to 
try a'case like this than are the state 
judges, dependent,upon the peqple for 
a re-election. Still the tendency will 
be to augment the prejudice against 
federal courts ari<L federal ' 
which, rightly or wrongly, , 
the ranks of organised labor.

1

i #
This is your last chance to procure these hlgh-price good® at 

such low prices. Wp want to Blake these winding-up days the two 
best of our sale.
SHIRT SALE—-The balance of our Shirts that are left to be O A 

cleared at .................... One Price,- DUC
3 DOZEN ENGLISH VESTS—Flannel end Knitted. Worth 

up to $3.50.

A Royal Brew! AOlili !

IIi A g6od many men say that 
“Gold Label" is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed/ HIt

un-

1.001
Iflll 1 Jj
nijl iltti:

Judges ap-
One Price, It's all a matter of taste. If you 

prefer a rich, old, 4 creamy al_ 
that proyes its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label."

Every bottle sealed with an euAy opened 
"Crowp” stopper. ^

4 DOZEN ENGLISH SWEATER GOATS—Our best quai- O AA 
ity. Worth $4.00 and $5.00....................... Tone Price, U.VU

3 DOZEN ENGLISH PYJAMAS—All «lies. Worth $2.60 ' 
end $3.00

l 3;

il

H ill
ladie

ladies1.00One Price
ENGLISH UNDERWEAR-—'Odd lines—heavy and medium t 

weights.. Worth up to $2.00, (gmt. )
Balance of WOOLEN GLOVES — AH One Price (pair)

m

•lEpt Bro»* ■ 
nxwrro.

judges 
exists in 75cOncTMce!

25c CXtefts "Gold Laber Ale srs no*Imight be worse.
The railway» have 

the grain
not moved all 

grown last season *ln the 
Canadian west. But they have moved f 
an enormous quantity of grain, prob
ably amounting to as much as the pre
ceding season’s output for shipment, 
and there Is probably as much money 
In the west to-dây as there was at 
this time last

REYFORD & CO. "Thê B—r that r$ ahra/t O.K. "I 111
IS
il If

8• Single Court.
Before Clute, J.

Business Systems v. Royal Manufac
turing Co.—J. A. Macintosh, for plain- 

^ tiffs. G. Kelly (Ottawa) for defendants.

- - « -----------------------------; ----------- Motion by plaintiffs for an Injunction
- W „ „ I »•'«■(— from

In at least four districts, which are cities At I lc/vnr\4a LJ-11 plaintiffs’ patent. Enlarged for one
in themselves, that is—one west -of Dover- — H VJoPUUUC OaU week
court road, one north of Bloor. one east !_____________...
of Broadview and one at the St. Law- , ------------- —- ■ - mata. McAlplne y. Smith—W. M. Douglas,
rence Market. The suggestion to otfer ANhini iwr cucutc K.C., for plaintiff. W. M.,German, K.

! government bounty per head bn all farm MnmuuMUfciviBMTe. C., for defendant. Motion by plaintiff
With i employes In order to encourage agricul- > ' ---------- T, ■ . for an order continuing the Injunction

and pros- *ure- >» “ot a wise one and mtght.be sub- » beb. 22, 1912. granted by the. Ideal judge at Welland
perlty. There are no trainlnnd. „„ n..i° abusc- ' Judges’ chambers will be held on an Feb. 18, 1912, restraining defendantI-™,, «,«««„ . æstæssw mats » ’j» <-<■■ “ « mx i£« *1»; «'A

ago from the hn-- . _ J roads movement, so that farm products, - *.'* ----------  * ^ ” certain lumber that came, ashore
go trom the blizzards of Dakota and may be hauled to markets with ease and! Peremptory list for divisional coart ~ m tw° steamers on Lake Erie. In the 

the grassbotipers of Kansas The minimum Injury, and also by establish-. f . * . 1 County of Welland. Motion enlarged
Canadian wed lrn,« ,, . ing market facility as above suggested, Ior * rmay, 23rd Inst., at 11 a.m.: for one week. Injunction continued

est oses no population, her so that the producer can meet the con- 1. Porter v. Tyndall (to be continued) meantime.
The Toronto Star, following some- Kateer never fly open outward. sumer. even If we have to take a lesson 2 McEwen v Fooner ' Re Smith and Williamson—E. G.
« *■» ■*» »' «r »« Laurier, „ » - <— tha .fe âS’M .^“.‘."Te'ï^iS t Vr.,„„ât v.
dissatisfied with the judgments pf the ^aln In the prairie provinces are ly- ^ t^yjn.ght - produce Inde- 4 Ma!oof v, Maloof. er for an order oCreferencXnd^
privy council, and especially with the ln® on the ground exposed to the wea- ro«ht car.lo^ls of pototoes wlth his 1   Vendors’ and Purchasers’ Act to ascer-
iast two; the ono confirming the Grand tller because the farmers have no bins own money and sold them at cost. ' u.,,.,,. lain if vendor can make a good title to
Trunk’s claim of tin finonon ,h. i of their “ . The above suggestion for several mar- _ ,, cr* CnkmDers. the land in question by possession. Or-

* ’ against the wn in which tô store wheat, kef centres would lessen the blocking of .Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. der made referring mattM by consent
Dominion, and the decision denying the and the local elevators are filled, while ! traffic on the leading streets by the dick- Curry v Toronto to J- 8. Cartwright, K.C., to enquire
appea! of the City of Winnipeg agalqst the railways are unable to supply the ^^^nt^TJVu^rKf Gordon for
the local power company. cays needed for transportation In streets. More responsibility for honest Garthy for defendanU. Motion for fur- rections rei/rved ir/h'
ofWthehapVrivAO thG jU,lgmCntS I0"16 l0CalU1”’ -ampie in the maXI- Judgment:'*6n °f ^0tl°nof «fro
of .the privy council 'are correct, and Zealandia district of Saskatchewan, PlaSe. covery extends to everything that may. I Volcan,^ „
that the Canadian courts are wrong, the crop last year is four times as iouxs Zor better COnd“ °ne’“Rural ” no‘,,whlch l™»1 assist the case of the 1 j. V Kerr IChttham) tor ' plaintiff'"/"
In the first place, the agreements un- large as the crop of the' preceding ---------------- ----------------- pStotiTi’s entltîS tT^i here.the' L- Lewis, K.C., for defendSiit Motim
der Which the judgments were given year. The railways have shipped more AGAINST SUPERANNUATION. tloh and exam.natU JwIU ^o^w^-' mju^tio^rerimînmg^deTn^nt"Vnm

rnfr fat distr,ct 0118 year «««■ wor,drm». ^ ^ FF-vz.

than they did last, but from one-half lho, T„—„,_a , - relier he asks under any of the tA-anchp* duction of oil or gas, granted by the
to two-thirds of the crop remains to be baB put in hi* resignation - and will be of elZlm^ Orde/to gl'Xh'coTsZthe InJ uUtlo^conUnu^d'to triait Both wrl I "

moved. Naturally there Is some talk granted a superannuation of $2000. cause, as the point Is new so far aaap- j ties to expedite trial, and plaintiff to
about getting relief by the “Southern On behalf of the poor wage-earners, I pears- | Jgo to trial at April sittings sn Chatham. I
Outlet,” that is to say by shipping wish t» protest against the board of edu- Smyth v. Foley; Carter y. Foley, Me- j j* Possible. Costs reserved to trial
the grain over L»,t/d State, railways., -«0» giving away *2000 a year to a ^tytotpX^™ ^
to United States pofnta Already some MrH-^hcs^a/dr^'n 6ag“od salary f,nt3' Motion by plainttffe in each ac- I Corkett Estafe~F. Aylesworth.
reduction in freight rates has beén ob- tor 38 years. He has #aved and invested *ioiV£or order for consolidation or ^CeSPt?rs* B* F- Justin, K.C., for 
tained, but %h e nrtihthlrlv#» tari ft a, larg0 'Portion of his income. He has trlal "one action and stay of the j J/’ R* Q*

. 1 ve tariff also earned considerable on the side. others, and for affidavit on production, i L,e^t £or J. Kee. * EL C. Cattanach,
against Canadian grain prevents much When Mr. Hughes retires from the pub- Reserved. Ifor luiant Cecil Corkett. Motion by the
from being accomplished Wo believe **<- «cboois he is «till quite capable, and Kine-' Milling v x,—.h t.u.a. . lexecutors of the estate of Gebrge

T, 7/V^r‘ T j beUeva will probably earn a large Income as edl- T a ,4 5 « t .* and Cgrkett for an order construing hi* will
that the Lpited States /is standing in tor author or lecturer. Imperial Bank—M. L. Gordon for Im- under C. R. *938. 'Reserved x
her own light bv maintaining- thim were a poor man and Incapable, Pariai Bany; I. 8. Falrty for North Is- Humphrey v. G T Rv rn__cs t-t,1, " t . y maintaining this K might be all right, but I think It is a lands; F. Aylesworth for plaintiff,. Mo- i Sedgewiek for nlainMff F
tariff, but that la her own business, l),rhecedent.i2v1euperannuate and tlon by defendants, the Imperial Bank, if or defendants PMotlon'h^nktotwtyy’
The Minneapolis millers are said to be he lives. a year “ lon* tts to but paragraph 9 of statement an order continuing'the^njdnrik.” îe-

opposed to free wheat, because free . 11 may be quite true that Mr. Hughes ,req“e!rt “otlon «Iraiking defendants from proceeding
w„r no„. fete*J:« sy-1 ”111 ■“ '

Eoth are likely to be granted hjfwhat SfthTyr'Lef^in^iif00 Vear’ Tumbul! v. Traders’ Ban.k-M. Mac- l^ial. with liberty to-either party to a^- i 
by the next congress in response to the y e ln donald for defendants; F. Aylesworth P reserved to trial judge, and !
popular demand for cheaper food. At 209 Lippincott-street ' unay’ for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for lr“® makes no order, then in the cause.'
present there i« , . ' --------------------------------- an order dismissing action for want of Schofleld-Holden Machine Co. v. G.
P ere is said to be an eager ORIENTAL RUG salf prosecution. At plAlntiff’s request en- J,' /y;, Raney, K.C„ • for |
market at Minneapolis for our out-of- ^ 8ALE. larged for one* week. pjaintiff. F. McCarthy, for defendant. •
condition wheat, and there will be a No sale that has v»t v,  . Charlebols v. Ferguson—M. Maodon- ,,n°., by plaintlfL for an order con-
great deal of low ,ra*« Vh Jt . am.,»/ \ yet happened has aid for defendant; J. T.White far-plain- th? injunction restraining de-
gi eat deal of low grade wheat ln the aroused so much public interest as that tiff. Motion by defendant to dismiss mv.IhL Ï°k pr?cee$ln*L with con- 
west this year as a result of the car caused by the disposal of the very larae action for want of prosecution. Motion , branch. Injection con-
shortage. The west has room for com- stock of Persian and othor 5! dismissed. Costs In the cause. ! nartv to anniv ’ SS Uberty jo either
Plaint but after all things might be a rugs and other goods, held by the Zlt f “"pfaTnSffîhe makes no"*- t0 

great deal worsp. known importing firm of Courian à ant. Motion by plaintiff for judgment cause.
Babayan, now about to be dissolved ?ndej C’ ^ *0Î’ Motlon enlarged until 

THE EQU'TY HRE UJ8URANCE CO. Jh« days haye been remark- '’hui/v. M^Qu^n^J^F1!6'Hofhs for
OF CANADA. derful har^Mnl'ko d u reaHy won- judgment creditor; J. T. White for gar-

is, ,v li ere will be ,-und ». et.lem.n, ' loom. ||>»“*~'“mm*wlll“o"*S HftSSnliSS SS'm, S*""1 
of the operations of the above com- ®aally parallble<l, but the sale will con- Pearcey v. Canada Foundry—W.

It’s a cheap business this, that of at- pany f?T the year 19n- loth/ goods haTb^/^n^IÏ** Z Proudfoot for plaintiff; B. H. Ardagh
tacking the soundness of decisions 'hDurlB^a year ln Which the fire losses the supervision of Mr. S,ar!e,^endt" a” c^mtesion “ludlStoir

thruout Canada an< thti United States , «on of C. M. Henderson & Co. . înt^quest eXgM ^tll rith îS" 

were heavy, the Equity enjoyed a de- ’ 
crease ln losses from thp previous year,

NEGLECTED HARNESS nearly'mmnd * SUrplUS revenue of

1 esterday we told the story of three As wltl be seen from the report, the 
people killed when the horses broke “nght*/ to P°llcyholders Increased 
away and left the sleigh stalled on the i to
track in front of an approaching train. | The good showing of the year Is no 
Wc do not know the exact cause of this doubt <J>le ln lar»e measure to the large

mbu,.we hr - firawasaKsaasasimilar ones happen in deep snow, and the directors’ report.
In every caso they were traceable to hZ*1, tb* report it is learned that ad- 
weak harness. Farmers are prone to Z ***
neglect tlieir horses and rigs, and in offered to investors, 
winter, when a sleigh gets in drifts and 
horses, more than freSli, start 
or when a whip is suddenly cracked 
behind them, they jump forward, and 
in the strain

I ! i F1

ESSit, i 85 KING STREET WEST.WOUNDED.
•he Borden administration have made 

their first appeal to the pëqple ln 
single constituency and ha,ve been 
bS^ten. We regret that they were not 
able to present an issue of supreme mo
ment with & clear cut stand thereon. 
Reciprocity ean never be conjured with 
again. It Was forever settled last Sep
tember. But there are great national i 
Issues on which the people of Ontario 
feel deeply and in regard to which On
tario lacks cabinet leadership and cab
inet outspokenness.

>
are| 1 station of 

I increased
to day.ra§1■ itI * L- s MICHIE’S Hyear. Farm lands are 

great ex-
6! growing rapidly in value, 

ganses of virgin soil are being brought 
under cultivation, and Western 
ada continues to dazzle the world 
her ever-increasing wealth
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[' CANADIAN COURTS IN QUESTION.■
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m 1were carefully drafted by expert law
yers to give the companies in each case 
the best of it, as against careless, or 
inefficient,

! f/
m•*L THtf,

m ■

counsel that happened to
represent the public.

The moral of the situation is that the 
.Public must look out. for "jokers” In 
any agreement they make with private 
owned companies.

But a still more serious consideration 
is that our courts are not giving good 
(.'ecisions on the lines of English law. 
We venture to say that there have 
been too many political appointments 
made of late in connection with
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; [The $4.00 .(Like illustration In advertisement elsewhertfin this isstie) ■ ’ 
, .WEBSTER'S 18 boundm full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold' ’
< 'New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges! !
! iIllustrated a.nd corners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides' >
< »DICnONARYthe *enerat contents as described elsewhere there are' 1
< > over 600 Subjects beautifully illustrated bv ' |
< 'three-color plates, numerous subjectsby monotone, 16 pages of Expem. ,
; .valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present ot' ’

• at this omet SIX Coasecutire Dictionary Coupons the 9oC< >
, —" ......................... ... '̂
The $8.00 Lhe.“me The $2.00 }• ln »'•«> cloth bind.' ’

liSS?8™’8 c'ri in ihe X’ii 'oi WFBSTEE S Zfj b'uS^U." time' >
■ bindinj — which is in New p.pe,. Mm 1llu"«!' '

SJ?îS2îlv h*!L lcVthcre r=  niastrefcd tiros, but ell __. J
DICTIONARY with olive Expense DICTIONARY of the col- I Expense!

SLÆ-C I 8ÎC SList I 48c-

■ I e lay-out 
and H.S, 

Abacks ai 
S3. $3-50 a

1 H <►
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|
il vacan

cies on the bench, both in Ontario and 
in Canada. If there is any place where

ITEs

I ; opened, 
it bedapn

$9.95,'$2.5f

capacity, competence, knowledge and 
training, as well as experience, ought
to count above anything else, it Is in 
the selection of judges.

Instead, therefore, x»f attacking the 
English privy council, we should be 
setting about the strengthening of 
oWn courts and judgeships by the high
est appointment^ that could be made. 
And just as the public do not secure the 
best counsel to advise them in their 
agreements with corporations, because 
they wHl not pay proper remuneration, 
so In the same way are we not getting 
the best men for Judges, because wV 
do not pay the Judges a proper salary), 
in comparison with what they can make^ 
in practice, and our publlc^-roeR—* 
power use the bench aszâkreward for 
political service.

!» ; I
■ I ORD
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I
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If.
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66 TO 61it
order, they

H:| !

Divisional Court. s,
Befïï?^I'alcoIlbrid8:e- C J- Tectzel, J.,

Middleton, J.
^MoTImurray v. Queen City Oil Co.-
White, for defendants!16 Anfappeal te! 1 R*certain who the next of kin are, and to contribute his share to the perform- 
plalntlff from the Judgment of the ■ to dlatrlbute tbe fund accordingly. r.noe of the work required to be done 
County Court of York of Dec 9, 19H I Judgment: Appeal dismissed. Costs upon the claims.- The mining commis- 
At request of parties motion enlarged of 6,1 Parl.fes out of the trust fund. sioner held that the lands should be 
until next Week. 6 Eef^re Moss, C.J.O.: Garrow, J.A.: vested ln Irish, unless Smith put up
. p°Pe Metal Co. v. Ontario Brass Rolf- Mactorsn, J.A-; Magee, J.A, 6C1Î.S6. The divisional court reversed
ing Mills—H- S. White, for defendants Wialn v. Tmv,,,! in this and held that Section 81 of the
An appeal by defendants from the judg- South—J H* Redd rwmdZfri M*ning Act did not apply and that the

______ __ __ , . V jhient of the County Court of York of tnwl.M,,' « o ?? (Windsor) for the commissioner had no jurisdiction.
•flFL ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ BIB IJan', 4| 1912- Motion enlarged until next tift- ALP‘n^C" ^ P)am" Judgment: Appeal dismissed with

he Fed e re I L rfo from'c^Ty rmunsel be,ng dtta,ned tbo-Judgn^K the drainage rofereeid co8,s' MeredHh’ J'A" d,8sent,ns’

■ " ■ I I Emm | I x? McMulkin V. Traders’ Bank —T vt June 30> 19Ul This was an àction for
♦ . Clark. K.C> for plaintiff. R. Mckav ' df,rTageH causcd by 0,6 flooding of

m K.C., for defendant. An appeal 'bv 1 p,Hlnllff'8 lands, originally brought inAss U rnnop Ho My co^o/oxfort1^ cha#- frh"i,p*R°hf ,M°,ntreai pnMW# U ■ C4I 1 This was an issue to determine whether i rbferee’ who gave Judgment to nlsdntlff Ta e Schools for Boys.
the?e was a debt of $2000 or some other I fvr ?5000 damages. „ . .. . • __
Zmknt accrut"K from the Trader? Judgment: Judgment of drainage re- , Near)y 4<” , publ,8hers and prlnter8 

H E AD OFFICE ■ I4AMII TAM lk; Sarnlriiees, to E. W. Couldridge ! ferec varied by reducing the damages from the whole «astern Canada were 
* iwwfca # *1 Iwl'lla» | Vwlw for nn order that the bank pay to $1320. Plaintiff’s cross appeal dis- In attendance at tbe opening session

— «vw sssiss sLras! antrasL'*c°1'*•
' * i H b ‘"tlff' °n the trial of Is- Before Moss, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.A.; thc K1"K Edward Hotel. Owing to th.

TUC nnUDAMV’O RftnCT i fendaJntgmwTth W^et,nte Appeal ar^d' Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A. -cv«re snow storms many of the dele-
n L utllvlr AN Y o mUS I and Judgment reserved. W . Ir,sh ys. Smith-E. S. Wlgle, K.C.; eatee were delayed. Mayor Geary

wrwwuwg* mmWM m W IVBWW I Brothers v. McGrath —R t for claimant, Robirson Irish. A. B. tended -an address of welcome to tbe
(Stratford) for plaintiff. F. h. Thomte ^rake (Windsor) for William T. Smith, visitors.

CKIAAFOONII %#■■«■% ^ AJ ^ «on, K.C., for defendant An An appeal by claimant. Robinson Irish, „. .N|| 8«(a r \\rll I YFAR-.1 Q11 b>- Plaintiff from the judgment of the from thc ^d^nvut of a divisional The afternoon session wis addressed 
W WWlaWl W ■ I 1 ■ ■ | ÿ|.l County Ccart of Perth of Dec. u, 1911 j court on appeal from ihe order of thc b? R. J. Hausauer of Buffalo, on the

/ • ; * An action to recover $353, price paid for * ni*uing ,'ommisfloner. The claimant subject, “The Cost of Handling Stock.”
—------------ a.h”rse' °n found that to knowledge 1 *‘‘ek® to bav«.th,î half ,nter«i,t °f re- Henry J. Porter of Boston gavekuik

of defendant, vendor, the horse was EIK'ndent in three ujipatented* mining on "Organization ” while H P Moore
not sound, and for $200 damages for claima ''cs,cd In himself, pursuant to of The Free Press Acton had W„h« r*-
breach of warranty. At the trtol the seotlon sl of the Mine, Act,.by reason 1 mark, to makTén the tenic "Ah? You
argu ed'arui dgmen t'rése rved8 Appeal °f th* >csponder‘t’ as 18 allege J, falling the Boss, Oon the PayroU?”'

Porter v. Tyndall-A. F. Lobb, for de- 
fenflant. C, M. Garvey, for .plaintiff 
An appeal by defendant from the Judg! 
ment of a junior judge of the County of 
lork, of Jan, 2, 1912. Action by John 
Pirter a teamster, against defendant) 
a contractor, under thc. Workmen’* f ompensat on for Injuries Act, a™d "ll 1 
ether enabling acts as well as at com
mon law for JlOOv damages for injurieswh,t,alned hZ Krave! wall falling on him 
while working in defendant’s gravel I 
pit, aileged to have been caused by de- ' 
ferdant’s negligence. At trial judg- 1 
ment was given plaintiff for $400 and
co^ur31 partia,,y ar^K<i- b-t=ot

Any Book by MeO, 22c Entre fer Poetess J
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CITY FRUIT MARKET.\ to pull.
Editor World: *Wh)le the question 

civic fruit market is before the public, 
let ay give the subject consideration from 
Oiore than one side.

Experience With the St. Lawrence Mar
ket ought to bo of some

V ex-of a
PS.

A ipefectivc v 
at the 1 

Works In Jai 
at 12.23,

An overhee 
«cLean's cai 
Queen-st.,

Here is a 1 
He gave' a c 
a friend, ins 
wurds, -To 
"tor’s affet

leather and buckles break, 
and away goes the team. We blame the 
horses, we ought to blame the 
neglects his tackle and his team. More 
people are killed by carelessness with 
horses than by trains, tho few 
know it.

y '

man who
use to begin with.

A central market will perpetuate
enhance the opportunity of the middle- • VRW A^îATTlt A
laS; ,^ Jt0r:^eha!f7htfr0p^,,tehecoVu,|,j | N«w Assurances Issued during 1911 .... '

-^em„rtdyal?Lage tu mcel,n= the Increase over 1910 _ _____
Iarmer at market, there would be less In

about the high cost of living. A I INCOME,
dîstributlon and the need for ,Income fr°m Premiums, Interest, Renta, etc. .

InCrea6e °Ver 1910 .................... ..................... $83,483.62
lage pf this, buy ke,nly and add a large 
effort' , rh,e producer is outdone in his r,,n to, s,ady the market demand, amt 
rmds himself compelled to sell his load 
to the men who are holding him at a

ami\
seem to

. .. . . $4,655,104.00
' t .... $898,038.79THE INDIANAPOLIS INDICT

MENTS.
The officers and1 ... $1,034,436.90 :YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO:members of' the 

Bridge 'and Structural Iron Workers’ 
Union just indicted

•mmths late: 
•me book : 

f He bought i 
; Wend with ; 
. ■ '"This vo 

•eeond-hand 
John Blank. 
V><1 réitérât »

✓

ASSETS.
at Indianapolis Assets at December 31st, 1911 

Increase over 1910 ..... GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

$4,446,968.65are not indicted. as one might sup- 
murder. to 

or otherwise destroy property, 
but for conspiring to use the mails 
for an unlawful

.'$450,525.57Iposo, for conspiring to 
burn SURPLUS.,

r.!îïf3,T«?
— , , , BUSINESS IN FORCE.
Total Assurances at Risk December 31st, 1911 

Increase over 1910

I
!

A Legal Depository 
For Trust Funds

/* purpose. The region
fftr this is that the indictments have 
been returned by a federal grand jury.

, A man who murders anotlier,
robs another, or destroys property in 
any state of the Union, is answerable I 
to the authorities of that 
United States

Sw, ü
Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the SUCCESor who üLnder thc laws of the Province of 

Ontario -this Corporation Is a legal 
depository for Trust Funds. On all 
deposit accounts 
interest at

$23,^7,141.41
_C*itl«e| i
WHERE rn
«Si Ot«o.De 

I JWEET cr

SWEET CR 
*■4 '

$1,577,211.99
Court of Appeal,

Before Moss, C.J.O.:
Marketwe pay compoundstate. The [ Cash Dividends Paid Policyholders in 1911 

Total Payments (o Policyholders In 1911 
Received for Interest and Rents during 1911 ] ‘

’rhe Income received from Investments exceeded 
death claims during the year by $62,711.84.

Maclaren, J.A.; Merronh.° j!a.?"A" 

Magee, J.A.
/Be Rispin Estate—C. A. Moss for j 

executors of estate of Luke Rispin;
Ile.tta’ H.C., for executors of estate 

«f Richard Rispin: W. R. Meredith 
(Loudont for the official guardian. An 
appeal by the executors of the estate ; 
m Luke Rispin from the judgment of 
the chancellor of Mr y 3. 1911. on a mo
tion for an order construing the will of 
Richard Rispin, ordering the undispos
ed part of the fund in the hands of 
the executors of Richard Rispln’s es
tate to be paid into court, declaring an 
.ntestacy as to such fund 
fening It to the

$ 21,552.98 
317,836.9É 
213,608.93

courts have no jurisdic- In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

Three aid Oee-Half Per Cent.tion over offences unless 
the high-seas.

committed on ! 
or in the District of Bud 

'A SUPER 
deceit H to 
™ *“Joy ii

Will ns

.j:One dollar .opens an account. Every 
facility Is afforded depositors.

Are you a depositor with the Cor
poration? If not, we invite 
account.

Columbia, except 
frauds upon the

those relating to F'l Irthe amount paid for a caserevenue, misuse of the 
two men agree 

by telephone blow up a building in 
San Francisco,

your;; 'nails and the like. If
Just T 

2-Oj

STORE!

j C°LO; SEAt l

1 Special Dry l

u

histrJ^LJ^fn 1 Z? id has been th« most euocessful in the Com.pany’s 
fournir ” <^nsldera,bly larger volume of new business was secured than in 
former years; and the expense ratio has not been Increased

z ïrx-æ,"--"* ■»
DAVID C. DEXTER, President.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
and do blow It up as 

» result of that agreement, it is no 
concern of the United States Govern- 

nt’ unless the building happens to I 
property of the United States i

;

Canada Permanentj-
n Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO. URBANA WINE CO.be tlie! TORONTO STREET,
But if the agreement Is come to by 135 URBANA, N. Y. S4Yon<

. »w2 S
and re

master at London to/? m

-X
:«k »
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FEBRUARY as 191aFRIDAY MORNJNG 7 -V

—
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THE WEATHER j
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Feb. 23. 

—(8 p.m.)—The diâtuiibsBce Will oh was 
lMt iAg.ht centred over Lake Brie 1» 
DOW west of the Quit Of at. Lawrence, 
and la slowly dlaperadn*. Snow has 
been general to-day In Ontario a&d 
Quebec and rain In iSlanitoba. In the 
western piovinces the weavher contin
ues fair and mild with unseasonably i 
high temperatures" in Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera - 
turc»—'Da we o n, 10—31; Pi 1 nee Albert, 
30—36; Vancoift'er, 32'—W; Victoria ’ 
to*—48; Kamloops, 22—44; Edmonton, 
20—44; Calgary, 32—44; Battleford,
6—,24: Moose Jaw, 11—36; Winnipeg,
2 below—18; Port Arthur, 10 below—16; 
Parry Sound, 2—14); London, 8—27; 
Toronto, 10—17; Ottawa, 12—18; Mont
real, 12—'26; Quehpc, 16—28; St. John, 
22—44; Halifax. "31—44.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Gearglaa Bay 

Fair with higher temperature.
Ottawa Valley ar.d Upper St. Law

rence—Decreasing westerly winds, fair 
and moderately .cold. .

Lower St. Lawrence and dull—De
creasing westerly wind*; clearing; a 
Uttle lower temperature.

Lake Superior—Pair and mild**.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair; a 

little higher temperature,
Alberta—Fair and continued mild.

THE BAROMETER^

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
11 28.71 36 N.W.

1ESTABLISHED 1864.

3fa«qÆL Stan106 Y0NGE ST.JOHN ovrro & SON

ADVANCE
SHIPMENTS

224 Y0NGE ST.Brew!

Phone Adelaide lOO rWt STAND Phone Main 2649'i we STAND 
..BCTWCCMi0men that

ic finest Ale that 
cd.
°f tiste. Ifyou

creamy ale__
^ by its delight-
’ “Gold Label.**
Hth ene«*r opened

YOU YOU

* AMO ANDHIOM moM
PRICESDRUGSjPrompt Delivery Service iPrompt Delivery Service

Of »

f <$nt1vS/
NEW SPRING 

LADIES’ SUITS 
LADIES’ JACKETS 

COATS, ETC.
One Cent Sale : iAND ONE I 

CENT I 
SALE I

^nhbhbibS

FRIDAY SATURDAY 1

This sale gives ONE CENT the purchasing power of from 5c to $1. Hus is how it works : You pay the 
regular price for an article, and then for ONE CENT more we give you another of the same article. 

Example :. For 25c we gne you One Bottle of Listerine, or for 26c we give you Two Bottles. Come 

and bring your coppers to Liggett’s. We reserve the right tp limit quantities on this sale.

aId Later Ale are now being ehown
1 ■ x --------

■;1
Wwa/t O.JT. ” -

NEW SUIT and 
DRESS FABRICS

■ I
<

I
w

TOILET 
SUNDRIES

25c Mennen’a Tal
cum Powder ,

35c Dressing Combs J for Jg,

50c Manicure Scis
sors .......................

50o Nail Buffers..

STATIONERYPATENT
MEDICINES

7 2*" .26 
2*" .21’ 
2*" .51

RUBBER GOODStor spring are also on display In fair re
presentation of this season’s novelties and 
being Increased by further arrivals from 
day to day.

Pure Drugs - -

15c Chloride^of Lime J for50c box Linen Sta
tionery ..................

60c box Linen Sta- fl far PI 
‘ tionery ........ £ iD I
75c box Initial Sta- O for 7f* 

tionery .... .... L il U
50c box Initial Sta- H for Cl

tionery............... \ 4 lU I
35c box Stationery

26c box Stationery

35c Writing Tab
lets ......................

15c Writing Tab
lets .........................

10c Writing Tab
lets ..........................

15c pk. Linen En Q for
velopes..................4. i

10 pk. Business En
velopes .............

10c Photo Paste .

2‘".51$1.50 Hot Water for 
Bottle .. . •. ...

$1 pair Rubbe
Gloves ................

$1.25 Fountain Sy
ringe .. .............

40c lb. Absorbent
Cotton .................

$1.50 Elastic
‘ Trusses...............

Sanitary Nap- Q for 1 i 
kins........................ A ill

for

1.51 i; 2 .26WASH GOODS Time.
8 a.m..
Nocdi..

,,
8p.m.............................. U 29 N.W.

Mean of day. 13; difference from aver
age,, 10 below; highest, 17; lowest, TO. 
Snowfall, 5.1.

ÏAN f25c Castor Oil 

5 pk. Senna Leaves
. 2*".2625c Mecca Salve.• •12 for 1.0116 2893 27 N.W.In great profusion of new patterns—fit 

Zephyr Ginghams, Printed Cotton Crepes, 
Fine Printed Cotton Veil es, Chambrays, 
etc., in a range of charming pattern com
binations not hitherto shown In this 
market.

2*" .
5c pk. Horehound O for..

Herbs.....................  L
5c pk. Sage

20c Peroxide of Hy
drogen ....

50c Zam-Buk
2'“.51KY I

2 *".412 *".51 
. 2 *".26

Malts 2'" .6STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.DELAINES
2*%362*"1.51 75c- Beef, Iron, and fl for

Wine . ..................4 _ *
2§c Carter’s Pills.

• 525c Nail Polish. .From
New’ York . . . Southampton!

Dunkirk

AtAND Feb. /22
St. Paul... „

G. WashlngtOT.New Tort .............

ffSKSs:;vS5: « «*

Is a splendid range of new patterns and 
tÿlors. 10c pk. Epsom Salts ^ for j j

25c Glycerine and H for
Rose Water...........  L

10c Chalk and Orris

z 2 .2610c v 2 *".2625c R."and G. Tooth 
Paste .

15c R. and G. Cos
métique .................

10c Face Cloths.... for j j

2 *".26WHITE LAWNS
: 2 *",36“2*" .26 s, 75c Syrup of Hypo- Q for 7P 

phosphites ...... 4 |l Ü
$1 Emulsion of O for 4 fl 1 

Cod Liver Oil. .4 l iU I 
50c Emulsion of Cod

2*" .16ilso muslins in a fine assortment of self- 
Strlpe flglfte and spot patterns.

I•f 7Xing St W, 2*" .112 *".165c Rubber Nipples.. ^ for g

Carri»ge Ofor 4 
Sponges ;......... .... 4 ■

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Royal* ’ Alexandra—Montreal Opera 
Company In ’’Mignon/’ 8.18:

Princes#—Madame Sherry, 8.1». 
Orand-The Stampede, att.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.1».
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 
Hydro-electric conference—City Han.

•^Printers’ and Publishers’ Conven
tion. King Edward Hotel, aU day. 

Guild of Civic' Art meets—City Halt
■ 3 Boy Scouts’ Conventlonr-Clty Halt*. 

Associated Boards of Trade—City
Hall, alt day. .......................

Toronto Ad Club—Ladles night 8. 
Ontario Sunlay School Convention. 
Caledonian 'Society at home—St.’ 

George's Hhll, !8.
Toronto Auto. Show—Armories. 
Canadian Motqr Show—St Lawrence 

Arena. t,
Huron Old Boys at home—Temple 

Building, 8.
Toronto Horticultural Society meets, 

lorge’s Hall, 8.

VIYELLA FLANNELSri.
29c Boracic Acid .. 2*" .262*" .1150c 2 *".5110c Hand Pumice .. 2 *".11The fabric par excellence for day and 

Bight wear as blouses, bedrobes, etc., etc,. 
Ip a handsome showing of pretty pat
terns; ’’Viyella” has the warmth and: 
comfort of flannel with .the proper non- 
shrinking admixture "of cotton.

=
Liver Oil 

25c Listerine
15c pk. Powdered fl for 4

Borax................. L 11
10c pk. Soda Bicarb. ^ for -j |

10c pk. Sulphur .

: 2 *".26
... 2'",26 

... 2'T. g

II25c R. and G. Lypsol 2'". FACE CREAMS II/-

2*" .11Qt", Ü 25c Fruit Saline15c Wool Powder
Puffs......................

75c oz.
2 *".16LOUNGE THROWSm

2 for25c Almond Cream 7 2'".11 
7 2'" .6

2 *".11 
. 2'" .6

5c Harlem OilJap Lily Per- O for 7h 
fume......... .........  L il 0

Just opened, a splendid lot of handspme- 
rgw silk, Roman stripe lounge throws in 
yèds, greens, blues, etc., fine for library 
or den, at I1.0O and 31.50 each.

15c Cold Cream 7 2 *" ,16 5c pk. Catnip ..

15c pk. Powdered U for 1P 
Alum .^ . I* i I 0

50c bottle Cod Liver O for 1

5c bottle Ink$1.00 Sarsaparilla Qforl rtl
Tonic.................. 4 1 »W I

15c Charcoal Tablets

5c Fuller’s Earth.. 2‘" .6I .
2 for25c Peroxide Cream.1 • > 

-, ,- 1- JiC

sii
FEATHER PILLOWSI 2 *".1625c Flexible Nail

Files .... ,,.........
25c Zozadenta Tooth 

Paste......................

2 *".26 i11:
50c Hazeline Snow 2*r.5i TOILET

POWDERS
2m Special In fine feather pillows, 30x26, 

with good blue and white stripe ticking. 
Extra value 32.60 per pair. 2*" .2625c Whit# Pine and2 *".2

15c Camphor Ice... ^ for j g 

50c Florida Water

Oil I l;50c Westcott’s Ofor Cl
Cream............... .... 4 iu I

25c Witch Hazel
Cream...................

25c B o n t r o v a t o 
jCreem............. ..

Tar

7 2 *".61H.S.& EMBROIDERED 

TOWELS

60c Lithia Tablets SOAPSm
2for.!
2*"!: 2*" .26 !35c bar Castile ..

10c cake Blush Rose

10c cake Violet Soap ^ for j j

35c cake French H for QP 
Perfumed Soaps.. 4 lOO 

5c cake Surprise Q for
Soap ......................  4 i

5c cake Fairy Soap 2 f°r g

10c cake WilliaAs ’ O for 11 
Shaving Soap ... L il l 

15c cake Palma Soap ^ for

10c cake Carbolic O for

7 2 *".3625c Laxative Bromo-
Quinine.................

25c Blaud Pills.........

25c Sleeman’s Malt

35c Veloute Face Q for
Powder............... ". 4 i

50c Java Rice Pow- 
‘ der

25c R. and G. Rice
Powder.............

25c lb.

"2 *".51st. !
“tlve deles, end present 
e set opposite any style
~*0fEScP$&

Fine lay-out of hand-embroidered scal
loped and HJS. Fine Irish Linen Towels, 
Huckabacks and Diaper makes, at $2.00, 
|iô0, $3, $3.50 and $5 per x

Street Car Delay s

Thursday, Feb. 32, 1912.
8.40 a.m.—Sleigh stuck on 

track, MoCatil and College; ten 
minutes’ delay to Carlton land 
College cars, both ways.

8.65—Auto truck stuck on 
track. Trinity and King; ten 
minutes’ delay to King cars.

9.25— Sleigh stuck on track, 
Broadview and Queen; «lx min
utes’ delay tp King cars.

9.00—Auto truck stuck on 
track, Bolton and Queen; six 

, minutes' delay to King cars.
2.20 p.m.—Sleigh stuck on 

track, Parliament and Queen; 
12 minutes’ delay to Parliament 
eaetbound cars.

2.26— Load of beer stuck on 
track, Robert and Harbord; 
eight minutes' delay to west
bound Harbord cars.

4.20—Auto truck on track, op
posite City Dairy; eight min
utes’ delay to northbound Spa- 

. dlna cars.
6.32—Christie-«tree t, load of 

lumber on track; elx minutes’ 
delay "to Bathurst cars.

8.08—Howland-road and Par
liament, sleigh on track; ten 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Parliament cars.

2*"-,26 2*" .112 *".5125c Rimmel’s Brill- 
iantine............... .... 2 *".2

$1 Rimmel *8 Lav- fl for 4 
ender Water.... 4 I ill 1 

25c Whisk Brooms A for

express
items). -usry

,BRUSHES 2*" .26 2'".26 ;
WHITE QUILTS Helsewhere in this issue).< 

xible, stamped in gold’ ! 
: paper, with red edges! ! 
ong, durable. Besides' > 

d elsewhere there are! 
ustrated by _____ ;

16 pages of Expema > 

suf. Present BA"S0,1 1 Ions imd the 9oC! ! 

■ " .■ ■ 7' i
Is In plain cloth bind. ! ’ 
ine. stamped fii geld 
aiip.black; haf tamcX 

illustre-

2*" .16 Talcum Pow- 2 f°r 20 

10c Bromo Seltzer.. ^ for | ( 15c Borated Talcum for |

10c Cork, Pads

xl5c Snap2 35c Tooth Brushes 2 *".36Just opened, a large shipment of light
weight bedspreads In the handsome dim- j 
tty makes. Splendid value at 11.60, 11.75, 
$2.00, 12.25, 32.50 to $3.00 each.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

I

25c Shaving Brushes 2 for 

$1 Hair BrushesCANDY 2'" .11 35c Squibb’s Taktim ^ for
:2'”i

■2‘"1,01
/

25c Swandown Pow
der ...... .......

25c Rimmel’s Oat
meal ......... ......

50c Mme. Westcott’s O for Cl 
Face Powder .... 4 lU 1 

25c Mme. Westcott’s Q for OJJ 
Face Powder .... 4 i4U

60c lb. Cadillac Qfor HI
Chocolates...........  4 iU I

40c lb. Cream Cara
mels .................. ....

J5c lb. Turkish De
light ................

35c lb. Butter Scotch ^ for Jg

$1.50 Hair Brushes 2 f°r j 

75c Hair Brushes
JOHN CATTO & SON ;CUT FLOWERS for ri *22'" .41 2'".7665 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. ♦ liP*her, ssme 
lions, but ill _____ 
of the col- ExpenseX

oZ1AP%X
P°n‘ «nd the I 4oC!

12Extra Special
Daffodils, doses...............

2'". 25c Nail Brushes 2'" .26 Soap
15cu cake Witch 

Hazel Soap •••••, 
25c -box Butterm>ÎK 

Soap...............Z..
THREE FIRES 5c Hand Scrubs.. 2'" 6 ,i i I«•

2'" .26No phone orders accepted. 25c Jap Lily Talcum ^ f°r 2Ç5c Spearmint Gum.. ^ for g 35c Rubberset Tooth 
Brushes .... ....

2*".-

WWMJI/Ahis share to the perform- 
work required to be done 
ms. The mining commis- 
hut the laiitis should be 
sh. unless Smith put up 
divisional court reversed 

fl that section SI of the 
id not apply end that the 
had no lurisrliction. 
Appeal dismissed with. 

Ih, J.A,. dissenting.

' 1f / Remember ' V -iÏ
1Tramps G.iveo Credit For One; 

Defective Wiring Cause of 
Another, and an Over

heated Stove Started 
the Third.

/ / xxx our
z 7Z-x:OPTICAL

OPENING
^ /•1DEATHS.

X )CAMPBELL—On Wednesday, Feb. ZUt, 
1912, at hia late residence, 367 Pacific 
avenue. West Toronto, Joseph Camp
bell, aged 43 years. f

Funeral on, Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
' o’clock, to Prospect Cemetery. 
koSKIN—On,, Wednesday, Feb. a, 1912, 

at hie father’s residence, at the head of 
Greenwood hvenue, Thomas Hoeldn, 
aged 34 years (market gardener). 

Funeral on Saturday," from the above

A
All this week 

and next 

week. Regular 

$3.00 to $5.00 

^ G o 1 d - Filled a
i"

Spectacles and 

Eye Glasses 

scient i f ically 

fitted to jour 
eyes by our 

- experts for

;x7
..•ILISHERS MEET mi

'/AMsS' of Montreal Praleed 
Schools for Boys. ,

ft
Three small fires took place shortly, 

after midnight. While the firemen were 
at the first, another broke out. but for
tunately neither the first nor second 
Was sufficient to demand all the atten
tion of the firemen. The biggest was 
at the rear of Dr. Wlnnett’s residence 
at 525 Sherbourne-st. It originated 
among some hay in tne upper storey of 
the garage and did about $500 damage. 
Dr. Winnctt attributes the cause to 
tramps.

tlefectlve wiring was to blame for a 
Maze at the Positive Clutch and Pulley 
Works in Jarvls-st., south of Klng-st.,
at 12.23,

An overheated stove caused a fire in 
McLean’s carpenter shop, ljJû’A East 
Queen-st.,

HKfi
•A

■;S;m !. publishers and printers 
le of eastern Canada were 

session

m. ■ h<8 m Raddress, at 2.30 p.m., to Norway Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances please 

• |iccep t this Intimation. 46
McHBNRY—On Thursday. Feb. 22. 1912. 

at hey daughter’s residence. 790 Osslng- 
ton avenue, Elizabeth A-, widow of the 
lgte H. J. McHenry.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, Feb. 24, at 2 p.m. Interment ir|

%t the opening 
:he first cost congress at il Îz -1 Ills!-« ilard Hotel. Owing to the 
torms many of the dele- 
layed. Mayor Geary cx- 
ilress of welcome to the

i im«1ÜI%
• .....^

i
if - %

v///m;.x\XxX

)

i
in session wis addressed
auer of Buffalo, on the 
lost of Handling Stock." 
r of Boston gave a talk 
on,” while H. P. Moore 
ess, Acton, had some re- 

"Ahe You

Norway Cemetery.
RUMNEY—On Thursday, Feb. 2ank at 

his late residence, Lambton road. Lamb- 
ton Mills, Thomas Rumney, In his 72nd 

husband of the late Ellen Roskell.

1

\Here is a story of Fenimore Cooper. 
He gave a copy of his latest work to 
a friend. Inscribed on the flyleaf the 
Words, “To John Blank, with the au
thor’s affection and esteem.” A few 
months later Cooper came upon this 
same book at a second-hand dealer’s. 
He bought it aqd sent it back to his 
friend with a second inscription:

purchased at a 
second-hand shop, is re-presented to 
John Blank- with renewed affection 
and reiterated expressions of esteem."

year,
Funeral Saturday. Feb. 24, at 3 p.m., , 

to St. George’s Church, Islington. Roch
dale and Fleetwood, Eng., papers pléase [

the topic, 
the Payroll?”
on !

$1.00 ONE DOLLAR $1.00 4
ED TO: copy.

SPENCE—On Wednesday, Feb. 21st, at 
his late residence, 81 Huntley street, 
George -Spence, In his 66th year.

Funeral (private) Friday, st 2.80 p.m. 
Friends please do not send flowers.

An Organ for a Song.
The old adage that one may buy an 

article for a song—or the price of a 
song-has illustration just now in the 
wonderful bargains that _,th£ 
of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 
Yonge-st.. arc offering in high-class or
gans. This firm are neither manufac
turers nor dealers In organs In the regu
lar way. but In selling their famous 
pianos they are constantly taking or
gans in exchange. It Is to their Interest 
to clear them out of the warerooms a* 
quickly as possible and some thirty-five 
now in stock have been marked at from 
$16 to $65 each, a mere fraction of the 
original prices, and they may be bought 

of 50c a week.

!

Consultation Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

TELEPHONE APPOINTMENTS, ADELAIDE 100.

Prescription Lenses—50 Per cent Discount. Also Full Assortment of High-Class Goods.
1 OPTICAL SALE AT 106 YONGE STREET STORE ONLYEAL “This volume.

7
fGNE ‘1/ Sweet Crop

SUCCESS WAS IMMEDIATE
i irespectfully urge upon the government largest take steamers cannot carry ‘ deponing of fhe canals Is that It would money was being eaten up In transpor- 

the appointment of the commission and TVithln -006 ,onB of what thry could mean that grain from the west would lotion. This expense could be cut In
........ „ - „ .__ , , ' . , .. before this lowering occurred. The not be shipped to Buffalo, but woull less than bait If Ontario would build

the voting of adequate funds fqr the great IoEB which this means to the , come by way of the Toronto Improved j good roads,
necessary enquiries at the present soS- country cap lie readily seen when it is ' water route. I H. L. Jansen of North Bay moved a
sion of parliament." , remembered that these great vessels ! Speaking of the waterways, R. 8. resolution that a prison farm be estab-

WaWr Is Lower. ! make twenty trips each during the : Gourlay, Toronto, said that Ontario fished In the north country with a^vlew

BETTER TKEPOfimiON 
FACILITIES OEMANDEO

oisseurs to 
in^ on the

EVERY-frttlcai pipe SMOKERS 
WHERE endorsed the new and dellght- 
fol Otto-De-Rose flavor and aroma of 
SWEET CROP pipe TOBACCO. TRLL1 
there Is more pipe satisfaction Is 
SWEET CROP than any other brand. 
MILD nod rleh.

*
. remembered that these great vessels ; Sj>eaklrg of the watorways, R S. resoUitlon that a prison farm be os tab- 
i niuKe twenty trips each during the j Gourlay, Toro|ito, said that Ontario lished in the north country with a view
season, and there are twenty of them i represents flfty per cent, of Canada*i to demonstrating the richness of the
making a total of 200 trips, or 10.000 j agricultural and mineral wealth and soil,
tons less freight carried tc and from fifty per cent, of the manufacturing ~*

of Canada was done in Ontario. “On- pvnsing with local option.

Government Fuginfer J. G. Sing fold ________ _ _____ ies vi
of how the latte h-vel is frae three feet tons less freight carried tc and from fifty per cent, of the manufacturing St. Jan&n h«.d a novel idea of dis- 
-r^erv.nOW thn1 ' 't“a t dt<1=de W- by the same number of vtsselv. ! of Canada was done In Ontario. "On- Penning with tocfil option. He advo-

ioclution emphatically pretests agtinst ^,ut0',y„vaa* ' Engineer Sing’s solution of the prob- j tarlo railway traffic is almost as much cated that when a man was arrestedmsmssmm >
water powers as a joint government greatly hicroased from L.ake Huron to mean that Toronto in ihe course of a he declared, went hand in hand. It take to iiquor he should be* jiven a, 
undertaking, and recommends the ap- st- Clair. The flow from Lake Superior few* years will have a harbor thirty- was because of the bad roads Ui rural un*m twice as long and so on until he 
pointment of o strong government com- . ^ Huron now carries t>0,000 cubic two feet deep and ocean liners calling Ontario that farm products were de- i reformed.
pare1 plana andT t^make^ comprehen- With this increased flow of water ^ Grain From West ™ raldSfr. McLaughlin, was not g^t- Ba*°kV’ McK,nnon

give report on this subject, and would and the lowering of the lake levels the One of the arguments in favor of, the ,ting rich out of the townsfolk, bu* the Building, 10 Jordan St.^ Toronto. ed
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y Continued From Page 1.We have Intro- 
SMOKERS

A SUPERB smoke, 
duced It to (honsnods of 
who enjoy It. Isn’t It a fair guess thaï 
you will like It too?

Just Try a Tin To-day 
2-Ounce Tin 25c

*
privileges along th e 
boundary line until the government has

on payments

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.D. 3
Toronto. Old Mother Hubbard went to the cup

board
To get her poor dog a bone 

But when she got there sne remembered 
that, owing to the high cost of liv
ing she hadn't had any meat for a 
week

And so her poor dog got » cold-storage 
egg.

lJ-
STORES FOR SMOKERS

S4VONOK ST. I77.YONCE ST.
E CO.

Y. One Deer 
North of Qu oraITea Doors 

' North of Klas*1 I
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The Western Union Teleqraph Company

isb Broadway

Xr Ch
" ! il :H ;
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i: : î-ESWeOM» CARLTON
VICE PRESIDE HT
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UNDBHWOOD TYPBWHITBB.
La,,<’ 0r<,#r Froy Vm/ew (/won Callt for DtUo-

try of 10,000 Machints in Ttn Months.

land■
* if I ||j HJ* j of Rom;ai 'il IIlu t•il officer1 l

1 11 ilI ; r i Hiai t il

m‘Remlngtoa Typewriter Company,
Mr. John F. MoClaln, Vice President» 

327 Broadway, lew York.
ne te 
end I-iSBPits

Eight years ago the General Electric Co, placed an 
order for 800 machines, which up to that time was the 
record. The Du Pont Powder Co. likewise ordered a eimi- 
lar number.

This Western Union order was the result of compéti
tive bidding on the part of the various typewriter manu
facturers. The Remington Co. named $66 as the price at 
which it would supply the number desired. This figure 
compares with $8t, the lowest price ever named by that 
company before. The regulation retail price for the Rem
ington is $100.

The L. C Smith Co. is understood to have Wd $40 for 
furnishing the machines. The successful Wd—that of the 
Underwood Co.—Is understood to have been $33.50. Specifi
cations called for the delivery of the entire number within 
one year. Further specifications called for a three-rear 
guarantee against repairs.
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It gives us rauoh pleasure to eay thatTthe Remington • 
aaohioes submitted for an eieibt months»7test in our operating ' 
department were fully np to the standards required 

speoifioatidiu Your, employes were prompt and ; efficient in respond* 

ing to our requests, and we have only commendation for the work of) 
She.typewriters and for.the servies and attention of your employee*

Yours v<
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Remington Typewriter
144 BAY STREET
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yesterday afternoon elated that in the 
exposed _ parta of Yonge-street, 
from the town, not a rig had 
passed up or down. The second, third 
and other concessions are filled from 
fence to fence and no attempt will be 
time* t0 a d them out at the present

, Markham Village comes the
report that all the country roads run
ning north and south are completely 

f]!d only -the early south
bound Midland train succeeded ini 
malting her way this far north. The 
Peterboro "flyer," as well as the 11.10

' Lu\ I'20 mlxed »nd the 8-° ax-press, all being canceled.
sewrtifl™ 6h" n0t b6en equa,ed ln

York County
and Suburbs

~ p 11 i _

ISfliSlIIII
filmcoe and away be! 

ïhD* oherlshed Lemonvllle water-

Pbofb^bVnne1vTo»a^?akCeCb°“yeognd.0nn%6 Sh°re' and the 

Uilstaka
Isn t It about tlnfe that same more

SfiFUEStf-* and efficient meth- 
cleaning was adopted 

use? the old"fa8hioned plow

C., W. D. Ann la and others will ad
dress the meeting and a large attend
ance 1» requested.

east end CONSERVATIVES
The meeting of the Cedarvale-avenue 

Consewativea, called for Wednesday 
night and postponed on account of the 
severity of the storm until Wednesday, 
March 6, promises, to be a big organ 1- 
aatton time. The chair will be taken 
by Dr. Walters at 8 o’clock.

AURORA,
Collector of Customs Dismissed 

No Reason. Assigned.

awayill
1 High-Class Delivery Cars 

Built for Service
tne

jrs. Hebert 
WshSd by , 
In Laurenc 
W that th
fed the clvl 
continuance 
t by Hebei 
I made, dit
ding, and
pi and her 
E ‘0 the law

:
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COUNCIL WILL DISCUSS 
SUBURBAN RAILWAYS

a great view and no
V
ifl - h >i II 1ill

II
I J now in
it

the worst storm ever.
"It’s the worst storm we ever had

thrnW<fn*ire«PlU?iSln8r away and will get 
thru sometime, slid Traffic ManagerRX?t0toe’ ^ ‘he ToroftoCand Y!rk 
“Yonïé .1 i The woHd last night. 

Yonge-sti Is ln an awful condition."

UNIONVILLE.

,Feb' —(Special.)—
? Liberals hold their annual 

meeting here on Saturday afternoon
a£d othe°TClh f?F the electlon of officers’
and other business. H. H. Dewart, K.

arid• j-l

REYonge Street and County Roads 
Are Blocked—General 

Happenings.

years and several days 
will elapse before traffic conditions 
are- again) normal.

FIi-S , ✓ ■
AUItoRA. Feb. 33.—(Special.)—An- 

drew Yule, for the past 14 year* col- | 
lector of customs at .this point, has 
received notice of dismissal from the I 
minister of customs at Ottawa; no ! 
reason -being assigned. Mr. Yule to at 
present confined to his home thru 111- I 
ness.

!■ I
ONLY WANT THEIR.SHARE.

«ni6eVi W' H' Pu>»ly. of Richmond 
Hill, when seen World at the
county municlngf building yesterday, 
said the proposal to Include the vil
lage with thex'Town of North Toronto 
In the Lemon\hyie water scheme, and 
the clauses relating .to the supply and 
other features, Introduced In the 
council, would, he thought, be satls- 
Ipctory to the village. "We do not 
«WPect to get as much as North To- 
remto,"-ssald .the reeve, "hut we do 
expect to, get a pro rata share, and 
this the resolution specifies.*'

z
il i TIi5 />« n >i-t

Whf ^<>ret storm» in tile his- 
tory of York County appears to have 
about spent Itself, tbo traffic, as far 
. be learned from outside points
to pretty well tied up. ’
,_Ib d'd Pot require a great deal of 
■now to block many of the roads, es- 
f(?r fh y the 1101-1,1 and south ones, and 
ÎZ ^e.T7°.St Parl drIv)ng In the coun- 
tiie lir:te 3 »ow r>rettY well thru

radi'aI ,inca are now running 
HhJa v rvegu,ari,y to Richmond Hill 
and back, but beyond that ]>olnt there
Î! Ja0rem°r Icss irregularity. At the 
the? ,'imceS Yesterday if was stated 
that there was little doing beyond 
^ ewmarket,. ailtlio every effort Is be- 
Jng made wMh the rotiry ^ plows and 
gangs of men to clear the track of
havingnh’eSC I>llcS of Slfbw. the drifts 
U s^ ith um % a0'Ldly Packe<l that
«U llmJè ty ,hat any ™Pr<;fi-

The Mimico. line i» running right 
thru to Long Branch, but beyond that
bill ed Pr Vredit the roadisntightiv 
ire^k Si 11 ay be reopened to-mur-
ln tile wm-lfa!fS Plen belj1ff engaged 

On tlm sHL eaî nF the -tracks. NORTH TORONTO, >
ronto^nn^yZ dJ,vklvn of the To- eial.)—The town council W 
vice i=ahdi ^ork Radial a regular ser- -tlle Promoters of the railw
Half-Wav 5 tttainiained nearly to the lights are sought, in the council chain'- I Over-eatlnr 1. +v.

IS IS1. ssS,r* S-ÆSff-j. - nr;

fh^‘rtewn”lgboun'd^iestlWlHXtb?SundB workfrord”*0''® th 8tock Mtike^tealto f* d,acu®"ion8 of the

èr's resô"u'tlon°hans^pernedBup a Mg fleld ha',y this omUbî"teeh^wm^ex® Toront^a^10^regu^r°It^t|n YelvTiig , that plane o^lnt^rnational Tc-
tor discussion, and what Vs wan?.* ld perlenc® and would not think W-20 p.m. and run through *lon «ere agreed on during the con-

teîtic Vf dtocussioh.W lH!td thlre1 bo ab?g Mttou7 an^x^TkJîtd [To m regUlar the^6 ^«^lations be-

Sic- £.... »•" °l£T. ÏZTi SÏÏS-VÏÏ>■ ~

H "t ansss.ssss ÆÆui’ï^ssi£rr “* - ,nternati»~*i-t«-ner. «.y
Mnt.”S“Su, »««■ * Æ. ÛmîSÏ’iî:
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NOT WITHOUT A TEST. any Cars- 
Sold Bui

*MiE
These Merchants Put the Dyke Var- 

nishes to the Severest Test
Said Harry W. Thorp: -"When the 

new Ogilvy store to opLed I am T- 
(Tianf “ hardware and pg.lnt mer-
Mte 1L A® City.i° take particular 
note of the floors. They are being var-
varrhsh W’Ti !!Dyke” waterproof floor 
varnish, which we Holland Varnish 
Company boys claim to be the 
est water, and . 
ever discovered.”
u,MrlrTn0n?’ ,Th(J 18 86168 manager of 
TL Iv°nMnd^C0.mpany’ 8aya that the 
nVkc^«r.M- a bulldlngs will have 
flows fl varnl8h on the hardwood

/rbe Wood Mosaic Company, who spe-

had long been waiting for a varnish 
I oontajnlng just such properties as they 
I Qualify on. "Dyke varnishes, with their 
China, wood oil baste, have twice the 

a life of the common or garden variety of 
linseed oil varnishes," said Mr. Thorp.

Settlers’ Excursions to Canadian 
Northwest

y
%»■ Eat What

You Like1
layedm

l *i
i litSCAR BOR'D COUNCIL TO MEET

Monday aftei*n<ron a/t W-otmrii, to con- * 
slder the question of a reduction of Anti What Agree» With YOU Rut 
the tavern Hcx-iisAs from four to five m ,ou* BUl
At tlie last meetinjr of council a strong "0t Ea* TOO Muoh.
claim was put up\ by those favoring -__________
the reduction, and \ at next Monday's ni~ee*i-_ -codncH those oppo^ng the reduction , D|Ae8tlon Will Be COOti If YeU
tiTrTalèven “ °X,rtunUy to state Regulate the Syetem With

I r Hilly 3006 rr 
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Also ONE, TWO, THREE and FIVE-TON
TRUCKS for all purposes

SEE EXHIBIT AT TORONTO AUTQ

:
*

lyt»R. CHASE’S
kidney-liver pills

\ WNORTH TORONTO.
mEStff

%. ..P16 Symph.
grand oper* ae 

.'Ajrefreshmen- 
WAced on the \ 
Myen'g Own 
lest regiment,i 
. To-m^ht wit 
L*fgue Night.’ 
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Petrolea Motor Car Co
PETROLEA. ONT.

crew

' a r

- 213 Victoria St
Phone No. M. 3674 ‘'ly

linn» .4667 n

4I home rule bill in 
march.

early
NEW BRITISH MINISTERS.II ;

atetes6: J0*"

"It Is expected that the home rule 
deè'tiîf |Wdi!Cl‘ IriBh National tots confl- 
thHr n ?°k. f<?rward for rtxtiization of
duced in ,he K* hopt8’ wlu b0 lntro- 
dut ed In the house of commons shortly
before the date of the banquet." y
*b^ar® the signatures of
McVeigh P-Hlamsat, Jcrry
Mcveagh and Matthew Keetlnr and
th*Chlmportance to Uie statement that
nbmo iT rule Vn wm 1,0 «ntroduc«l about the wcond week of MarctL

LONDON, Feb. 22.—Sir Geo. Head 
Barclay, British minister to Persia* 
since 1908, has been appointed British ,. 
minister at Bucharest. Lady Barclay's ‘ 
maiden name was Beatrice M. J. Chap- 
man and she

until the
of I

I. the vl 
offlci. 

n will to t^e abken ^®la»er, who 
'•Moody tool

jj^dted qutieja 
2? «r®st|ier c 
"°wd admired 
“venestra infu

jC . . rr was a daughter of tbs <n
o’? Iî??r.y Chapman of New York.
Sir Walter Beaupre Townley, rrho 

has been British minister to Romaniaoz 
wnoe last year, has been transfemA 
to Teheran.

ip
DR. A. W. CHASE’S OCL7T 
CATARRH POWDER ^OCa

U sent direct to die diseased g»arts by the 
✓a. Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers.

md. 56

^3 THEP^1! ^
■

LONDON, Feb. 22i—(Can 
The committee of 
Miners' Federation

iCHARITIES COMMISSION.
Thy Charities Commission wttl hoM ■ 

its final session at the city hall cm 
Tuesday next, the 27th Inst., at 8 p.m.

Press.)— 
the International 

met again) to-day k-a
i i
W. Rudl 

Mrf no rlvair 
“O- the largerI Tp ;
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,■ ATLANTIC CITY MOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Ill RULES"'"™,» 
IS DECISION III 

HEBERT USE

i‘ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i b 2= I» 1fHlarlborougb-TBlenbeim 62 Per Cent of Sunshine 
at Atlantic City

MCAPACITY 1!W.Continues From Page 1.
tics, which h\ presented in such a way 

as to greatly interest hie hearers. Nor
thern Ontario was not the 
Ood-forsaken country that 
from the Pullman car. but a land ca
pable of Immense results from an ag
ricultural standpoint. Its water pow
ers would bo a source of great manu
facturing activity, furnishing the en
ergy which would hind east to west 
and making the empire a greater force 
than she has been for the uplifting of 
the world. He observed that the poi<- 
lcy that had been adopted, to sapent 
$5,000,000 for the opening up of the 
north country, was not for the benefit 
of that section alone, but for the good 
of the people of the whole province. 
Drawing a comparison between life 
on the prairies and in the great north 
land, Mr. Hearst said he loved the 
west, but he was no less a Canadian 
because «he loved his native province

ALWAYS OPEN. ilATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
fThis house, which would be one of their notable attractions If located 

In New York. London or Paris, has aided materially in creating Atlantic 
City's great all year season. The ml id climate, southern exposure atld 
bracing, dry sea air combine with the open plaza end solarium overlooking 
the ocean to Insure She comfort and enjoyment of the guests.

THE EXQUISITE MUSIC,
always a feature, seems to be more than ever appreciated. Only solo 
artiste of note appear.

the white servick,
used exclusively lf> all four dining-rooms (bot,h 
plans), is most satisfactory.

m
* barren. 

Is seen c

T
...y. ■ i; f

Judge Charbonneau's Verdict 
Not Only Overthrows Power 
of Ne Temere But Implies 
That the .Common Law of 
England Overrides Canons 
of Roman Catholic Church.

American and European Atlantic City is one great solarium.

Sunshine predominates. It floods the 
boardwalk, the piers and the hotels, 
There is health and life in it. It in
spires exercise, promotes vigor, and 
creates alasting fund of vitality.

Speed the departure’of cold and dreary 
winter and welcome the coming of 
gcnipl spring by a visit to Atlàntic 
City;

Go now.

the hot and cold sea water baths
In all iprivwte bathrooms (of which there are over «00). besides being most 
delightful and Invigorating, have great therapeutic value. The water Is 
pumped directly eût of the ocean and contains air the curative agents tor 
rheumatic and other troubles.

,;S«
TJ

THE PURE CRYSTAL WATER ,
from Our private artesian wells, 8S0 feet deep and dewing .00 gallons per 
minute (pure and free from possibility of contamination). Is used through
out the house for drinking and fce-maklng and all other purposes.

trea and Piers are 1n full operation. 00
ATLANTIC CITY IS BUT THREE HOURS FROM NEW YORK

JOSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY

>
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-, Any officer qualified by the state to ! more, 
perform marriages, can marry couplet : His attention had been called to a
01 Th'1*,,V*tBlT!erB decree „„ „„ .JiKV; VjrffigESZSl

The ne temere decree has n® civil j believed that the crown lands had 
effect and Is binding on the cenecl- practically all. been disposed of. That 

w ences of Roman Catholics only. , was the vision he had, tho only 17 per
The marriage of Eugene Hebert cent, had been sold. Since that time

Ontario had derived 67 millions from 
her crown lands and minerals alone. 
In 1811 we received $2,711,000, and yet 
wc were as far behind the possibilities 
of the province as Mr. Wood was be- 
ind the real condition In 1868.

Mr. Hearst said we had scarcely 
scratched - the surface of our great | 
wealth. Cobalt would be equaled by ' 
other camps, and It was for this gene
ration to open up the country and reop 
the advantage for the people at large, i 

Among others at the first table were 
his Judgment on the Hebert marriage ; Hon. I. B. Lucas, W. K. McNaught, 
nullity suit. That the ne temere de- M.L.A.; Police Magistrate Col. Deni- 
tree had no force against the civil law son, Rev. Solomon Cleaver, Mr .Justice 
has been generally admitted, even by | Britton, Hon. Jabes Duff, w. PEuundy, 
Roman Catholic authorities. But the J S. Wllllson, Hon. Speaker Hoyle, 
really material question, decided not j Senator Jaffray, Noel Marshall, 
expressly, but by implication from Jus- ! N. W. Rowell, K.C., observed laugh- i 
tlce Charbonneau's decision. Is that the ' inbly that with reference to the de- 
provisions in the Quebec statutes, em- , velopment of New Ontario, that a year 
bodying the rules oÇ the Roman Cath- ago the board of trade initiated the i 
olic church, are of no effect against the policy, the Liberal party adopted It 
common law of England, the supreme as a plank In Its platform, and now 1 
right 0t the crown to regulate marriage, the government Is about to carry It on. I 

Triumph for Civil Law, He would suggest that when the boards
Notwithstanding the Roman require- °£ ha<* any further Ideas they

ment, repeated and re-enforced in* the *”°Vr F‘ve them to the opposition, who 
ne temere decree, Justice Charbonneau 'wou ® that the government carried , 
has upheld the validity of a marriage i them out. He congratulated Hon. Mr. ■ 
between two members of the Roman Hearst upon his plendld speech and ^x- ; 
church celebrated by a Protestant min- Pressed the hope that a» long as the ! 
leter under authority of a crown 11- Present opposition remained where It Is 
cense. The civil law is therefore re- I Mr- Hearst would continue to admin- j 
cognized as supreme. ! ister the crown lands:

Madame Hebert is held to have been I I>. B. Hanna, second vice-president 
legally married and her child to be le- of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
gitimate and no church authority can proposed the toast of “Transportation.” 
Invalidate bhelr legal status. The Judg- His road, he said, was trying to play Its 
ment is not final, but If It is sustained part In the development of Canada a# 
on appeal to the court of ultimate re- a whole. In ' the past five years 6J0 
sort, it will go far to clear the air that towns had beén placed on the map west 
Surrounds the marriage laws of Canada, of Port Arthur. The connecting of the 

The Issue. | empire and of supplying the demands of
The momentous decision arises from fascinating

the marriage of Eugene Hebett, Mont- ”°rk’ belh® d°ne nosv
real, and Emma Clouatre. Dale River, ^as only a start of the work that must j 
Mass., both Roman Catholics. The b0TT„°neJ" J** ^ - |
marriage was subsequently annulled tion* ** E. Kempt responded. There 
by Archbishop Bruchési, head of the were two things the new government 
Catholic hierarchy here, on the ground Ottawa had done, 
that, according to the ne temere de- fllng at the marriage question and It 
tree of the church. Catholics could onlv h>dn’1 Pasæd the reciprocity bull yet. 
be married by their parish priest or He sketched the history of railway de
ordinary. This dissolution was after- velopment since confederation, and said 
wards ratified civilly by Judge Laur- 1 the main Idea was to bind the east and ; 
end.eau In tne high court. ; west together. Difficult questions had j

hlrs. Hebert sought to have It os- ! arisen because of the rapid filling up 
tabltohed by Jung» Charbonneau that °f the west, but he believed the bov- 
Jcdge Laurendeau was wrong when he entraient would be able to overcome 
found that the ecclesiastical law go*- i them.
erned the civil mariage law, that the : The Northwest had been producing 
discontinuance of participation In the more than It could transport and a se- 
sult by Hebert, when her application flous situation had been developed. The 
was made, did not reverse the Judge’s Hudson Bay Railway would be built 
i lading, and that her ma triage was and It would be of great benefit to the 
égal and her child legitimate accord
ing to the laws of the province.

/

7 ‘

7 hrough express trains to Philadelphia_____ —

and Emma Cloutre Is, therefore 
valid and binding.

—judge Charbonneau’s Finding

t .via**<

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADThe Real Rest Cure May Be Found At

ATLANTIC CITY« ' MONTREAL, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Al- 
tho public attention has been fixed very 
largely on the meaning and effect of 
the ne temere decree, this is by no 
means the most Important point dealt 
with by Mr. Justice Charbonneau In

i NEW JERSEY

Atlàntic Otty. i
The leading hotels are ideal seashore homes, 

comfort and convenience that can be desired fry the most exacting 
guest

»making direct connections for Atlan- 
.# tic City by the Delaware River.

Bridge, all-rail route, leave Buffalo 
7.30 P.M. and 10.35 P-M. with sleep
ing cars. Day express to Philadel
phia with parlor cars and dining car 
leaves 8.50 A.M. Steel equipment 
on all through trains.

For Pullman reservations, tickets, and full information, consult B. P. Fraser, 
District Passenger Agent, 307 Main Street, Buffalo.

i V\

i il

I THE LEADING HOUSES

•1t(Oj r '
z-M

noted for their conveniences and comforts, and Iopen all year, are 
will gladly furnish information, rates, etc.

SEASIDE HOUSE
F. P. Cook’s Sons.1GALEN HALL

Hotel and Sanitarhim 
F. L. Young, Mgr.

MARLBOROUGH- BLENHEIM
Both American and Eurooyean 

Plane.
Joslah White & Sons Co.

HOTEL DENNIS

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
Newlln Haines Co. I

HOTEL STRAND
American Plan Exclusively. 

H. C. Edwards and Frank B. 
* Off, Mgrs.

THE SHELBURNE 
European Plan.

Jacob Welkel, Manager. 
THE PHNNHURiST 

Wm. R. Hood.

1 ' I• Ie
)f.

1 »-mi Walter J. Buzby.
THE HOLMHURST

Henry Darnell.
Atlantic City Is reached from Toronto via the G. T. 

Ry or C. P. Ry. tb Buffalo, connecting with Penn* R. R. 
or Lelhglh Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with 
Penna R. R. or Reading to Atlantic City; or from Buf
falo, via N. Y. Central to New York City, connecting 
With direct trains to Atlantic City via tile Peitna R. R. 
or Central R. R. of N. J. . ________ *
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ff à8v- |jPRINCESS ♦ #
SEATS BELL 

PIANO tO. 
m6YONOE

A ROYAL A I
Alexandra I«t #Wood, Frazee A Led ere r present

I

IBPILINA ABARBANELL' IMONTREAL 
OPERA CO.
& “MIGNON”

t<1

■f&g 
/■!'> *

MADAME SHERRY V
/\

?'with Elixabeth Murray. Gao. A- Schil
ler, Jack Gardner^ Ignacio MaTUnettl

Te-ni 1sv ri
now’ SELLING for NEXT WEEK Canadian Northern 

Ontario Railway
!p4 }Only engagement In Canada. 

Wcrba and Lueecher present

CHRISTIE MACDONALD
In the Wonderful Operetta of Happ!- 

ness,
THF SPRING MAID

with Ben’ Hendricks, Jessie Bradtoury, 
Arthur Royd and Tom McNaughton.

$

Trtkanck!AU RKVOI*—TO. MORROW
MATINEE 2.00 PROMPT

I tXTRA 1 “Cavalleria Resticans-
AND

“Le Jongleir de Noire Bime.”
NIGHT—“ROMEO and JULIITTI,”

weekI SEATSON SALE
MXMMOTH MUSICAL SPECTACLE 

'WITH
George W. Monroe

NORTHBOUND
fiudibury, Ruel and In- 

• termedlete Pblnts.
B RB Parry Bound and Inter- 

mediate Pointe.

EASTBOUND
Trenton and Pointa*on 

•C. O. Railway.
Êt Ajf\ D IM Trenton, Plcton and In- 

~*”**'termcdlate Points.

Trains Run Dally Except Sunday
Dining Car Service on all Trains. 
Parier 'Cars between Toronto and 

Trenton.
Ticket Offices corner King and Tor

onto streets and Union Station, edtf |

*
:

■ le

:
■t

MONTREALSHEA’S THEATREwest. The completion of the Canadian 
Northern and the G. T. P. to the Pail- , 
fic would mean the shipment of grain 
west for transportation via the Panama 
tCanal, yhlle the. Improvement of the 
hargors. of. the great lakes would assist 
the west In solving the problem of con
gestion.

Hon. G. E. Foiter was unable to reach 
Toronto for the banquet, and A. ,T. ; 
Young of Haileybury was chosen to 
propose “Trade and Commerce,” 
which toast W. F. Cockshutt M.P., re
plied.

-til 9.30 A.M I4 TRAINS LBAVH TORONTO DAILY.
7.13 and 9.00 $f.m.
8JJ0 sod 10.30 p.m.

The 8.60 a.m. train carries Parlor- 
Library Car and Dining Car to Mont
real, also Pullman Sleeper to Montreal 
and Bostoh.

The 10,30 p.m. train carries five or 1 
■more Modern, Electric-1 Ighded Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal, also Ottawa 
Sleeper.

Matlaee Dally, 2*c( Evenings, 3Se, 
OOc, 75c Week of Feb. ta.

Mlle. Dbsle * Co, Trovollo, Du Gallon, 
Jack Wilson * Co., Belle Adair, Del. 
more and Lee, Herbert s Dogs, The 
Klnetograph, Paul Dickey A Co.

Next Week—George Lnskwaod.

i
‘N ■i

THE I
t

NEVER
HOMES

ami I
106 OTHERS

$1.00Aï AUTO SHOW -BEST
THUR5. MAT, SEATS I yCRAND Matsuo25o,50o

TNE Time Here of■ IIB The Big Western Play

to Wmeotk Roadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROU’ÇE.

LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
Merck 1st to April 1Mb.

PORTLAND, ORE..........
SEATTLE, WASH.......... I AC
Spokane, wash.........f )41,Uv
VA&COUVBR. B.C...........J V
«A* FRANCISCO.............. ojA AA$43.00

Uibove rates apply from Toronto.
I Grand Trunk PerlOr Railway. 
Abort rat line, fastest time, ffneet 
drrvler, between Winnipeg, Bas- 
litteoa and Edmonton.

_ 4To Tbe
: WEST INDIESOPERA

HOUSE
1

Many Cars Already Have Been 
Sold But Storm Has De

layed Several Ship
ments, .

iSTAMPEDE The American Rivie*DOWELL WANTS1
* Wr !I

Next Week: Tm Penalty The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
Especially attractive tours to

. |
Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Casai, 
Barbades, Trinidad, Venezeela

:
1i -

Fully 3000 mo^ur car lovers attended 
tlic show In the armories last night. 
Eten more Interesting features than on 
the opening night were displayed. Rea
lizing the attention that would be at
tracted by simple demonstrations of

For particulars write to 
SANDERSON # SON, Gen. Agfa. 32 

State St, New York.
a. MELVILLE * SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide SI*.

BEN WELCHREPORTS t
jAND HIS BURLESRUBRS

LEW KELLY as PROF. DOPE .royXl
bLINE4

» F dr general Information# as to routes, 
stopovers, side trips, etc., call at City 
Tick It Office, northwest corner King 
and wonge Btreets. Phone Main 4208.

!..
Next Week—Queens of Jardin de Parla

Leader of Opposition Will Ask 
Whether the Hon, I, B, Lucas 
Has Been Appointed a Com
missioner to Investigate the 
Question o f Government 
Ownership of Trunk Lines,

; cd7
engines in motion, a number of exhlbi- 

j tore put motors In operation on cut-out 
clmssis. Over 50 horsepower of elec
tricity was utilized in these mechanical
ly. operated exhibits. Much interest 
was evinced among spectators.

It is estimated that fully 50 cars 
been sold already, realizing about 
000.

&

I

EMPRESSES i HITCANADIAN H0NTHERN STEAMSHIP*
From 
Bristol 

W’ed.
Mar. ». .Royal George. .Mar. 30 
Mar. 20. .Royal Edward Apr. 3 
Apr. 3. .Royal George . .Apr. 17 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward .May i 
From Montreal
May !.. Royal George . .May 15 
May 15. .Roya! Edward .May 28 
May 29. .Royal George . .June 12 
June 12. .Royal Edward .June 2» 
June 28. .Royal George ..July til 

And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H. C. Bou.-- 

ller, Genera] Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

! edtf

1HM.PÜCSIEY QUEENS OF THE FOLIE» BERGERE
Next Week—Darlings of Parla. From

Halifax
Wed.

have
$100,-

SAXLINGS
Steamer.

DR. TORRINGTON’ S CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAHILength, 870 feet Breadth, 68 K feel 1 
Toneade. 14,800 

Wireless and Submarine Signal» 
BOLD ALL 1BCORDS BETWEEN 

CANADA AND llVpomoi
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

The Symphony Orchestra furnishes 
grand opera selections in the afternoon,
A refreshment booth has also been .
placed on the premises. Last night the Matters pertaining to agriculture were 
Queen s Own hand played some excel- . Drincipal items on the legislative 
IctiUregimental and opera strains. i bill-of-fare yesterday afternoon, with

To-night will be the "Ontario Motor , Ho James Duff the centre of attrac- 
League Night.” The directo/s and mem- 1 ,lon'
hers number 1600. With their wives Discussions, thick, fast and furious 
end friends, thçly will meet at an in- : were held over guch subjects as “The 
formal reception in the south gallery. Nox|oua Weeds Act.” "A tax on dogs 
lr. all probability next Monday night jand for the protection of Sheep," and 
will he society, night. |ar act to prevent the spread of insect

Cars in Snowdrifts. and fungus diseases injurious to vegeta-
The recent snow storm played havoc j tien, 

with the Canadian National Auto Show ] "]r- Rowell gives notice that he will 
which holds forth in the St. Lawrence (or a retum showing all ebrres-
Arena. Despite the fact that there is pondence between the government or 
accommodation for 50 exhibits, there any official of the T. and N. O. Kall- 
Wiis only aliout half that numner at the way, and the officials of the Grand 
official opening last night. Canadian Trunk with regard tp the acquisition of 

• and American motor cars are stalled on running rights for tile G. T. R. over the 
the railroads in all parts of eastern t. and N. O. lines.
and western Ontario and across the Mr. Rowell will also enquire of the 
border. Some American makes are ministry as to whether Hon. I. B. Lu- 
sidetracked somewhere in Ohio, while cas has been appointed a commissioner 
a number <>f Galt cars are In a snow- to Investigate the question of govem- 
drllt in the vicinity of Guelph. How- nient ownership of telephone lines In 
<‘vcr. the officials expect that the larger the province; how long has fhe oeen 

< portion will land In the city to-day. ! engaged in the investigation; has the 
In the absence of R. M. .1 affray, the government received any report from 

manager, who Is ill. D. W. Rudieell and him on the investigation, and. It not. 
' W.. Moody took charge of affairs. The when is his report expected, 

arena was fixed up very attractively, 
illuminated artistically and altogether the ministry how much the go\ ernment 
created quite an Impression. In spite of paid for the lands on which the new 
the weather conditions, a fairly large government house Is to be erected, the 
crowd admired the cars on display. An } estimated cost of clearing the grounds, 
orchestra infused some life into the | the names of the contractors for this 
show. : work, as well as what contracts have

D. W„ Rudiseil declared that there been let for the building, and the names 
was no rivalry between the National 'of the architects and landscape gaTden- 
and the larger show in the armories.

Farewell Performances ■TNE

“Messiah” and “Elijah” ARITIME
«PRESS

jMASSEY HALL, 131b and 13th.

Subscription lists at the Music Stores J 
and the College of Music close on the 
27th Inst.

From St. John. X.B.. to Liverpool. 
Emprees of Britain . .Mar. 8, Apl, 5 
Eenprcos of Ireland ..Mar. 22, Apt. 19 
L. Manitoba (one-class)

............... ............................. .Mar. 28. Apl. 25
Lake Champla'n (one-class). Ar»l. 11 

From Quebec to Liverpool.
Fmp. Britain. May 3, May 31. June 28 
Bmp. Ireland. May 17. June 14, July 12 

From Montreal to Liverpool.
L Cha'rmolaln. May 9. June 8, July 4 
L. Manitoba. May 23. June 21), July 18 

Tickets and all Information from 
steamship agent, or I. R fft.’CK-

Ex - Minister Smoothed Out 
Friction Touching Evidence 

to Be Taken by Tariff 
Commission,

GUILD «ALL SyoKHTY 8 P.M
R-’sinning Friday. r"nh. 23 

PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER
the eminent phrenolog-.-t and witty lin
ts re r. in his delightful lecture enter
tainments Silver collection. c.dT

LEAVES MUNTKF.AL AT 12.05 
P.M. DAILY, excXpt Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

DXEYSit >

AND THE

HOLIAND-AMERICA LINE «Maritime Express
LcrvIbr Montrent Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL mail steamers

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK. New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24.176 tons.

New Y'ork—Plymouth, Boulogne end 
Rotterdam.

LING, Genrrel Agent for Ontario. 1(1 
King Strret East, Toronto.

OTTAWA. Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Hoq.
Wm. Pugrley appeared In the role of a 
peacumaker this afternoon.

The house was in committee on tly 
tariff commission bill.

Geo. W. Kyte (Richmond. N.8.) had 
pulled the cork out of the bottled up 
suspicion with which the opposition This is a star chamber kind of eommli- 
have viewed the proposed commission slon.”
by a “mandatory'' amendment compel- Arthur .Melghen (Portage la Prairie) 
ling that body “to hear the evidence of remarked that any crank or faddist 
perrons who appear before them for the could Insist on being heard, 
purpose of making a voluntary state- Hon. W. T. White declared there was 
ment and who have not been so sum- no reason to suppose that the commls- 
moned." jrlon would refuse to hear evidence.

Hon. W. T. White said that to take Poured Oil on Waters.

Cor. Broadview an,I Quern Bent.
V Music every afternoon and evening, 

one of the largest and best equLisped 
Rinks In the world.

Leap ‘ ear Carnival Thursday, Feb. puge|ey'g amendment might be acvept- 
■ - - _ and promised consideration.

Sam Sharpe (N. Ontario) asked the 
finance minister If the capitalization 
and bond Issues of companies would be 
enquired Into.

Hon. W. T. White said they would

SAILINGS; Tues.
Feb. 27. 10 a m. *N Amel'il’oi Rotterdam 

; Mar. 5. 10 a-m.. Nourrie m ... Rotterdam
Mar. 12.................... Ryodom . .Rotterdam
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32.000 tons register in course at con
struction.

ToH MINISTERS. Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, mail*, bag
gage. etc., to steamera dock, 
avoiding extra transfer."

2*.
32.— Sir Geo. Head 

minister to Persia 
lin appointed British 

■ - -t. Lady Barclay’s 
Beatrice M- J. Cba,p- 

ï a daughter of the ' 
Upman of New York, 
laupre Townlex, who 
punis ter to Roumanla 
baa been transferred

M ARITIME EX I'llF.8.8
leaving -VI .ntreal Tuesday, March 
5in, connects with Royal Line 63. 
Key*I George, sailing from Jlali- 
fsx Wedneeda-" \0arch Sthi.

It. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Pafsenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto sta.
edtf

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Street».

be. •'"VKnow Evidence.Mi
who paid the taxes, déclar
ante Oliver and Sir Wilfrid

up their work intelligently, the commis- Hon. Wm. Pugsley had an amend- j Laurier, /had/ the right to know, and 
slon must control their own procedure, ment whlçh he thought would satisfy 1 parliament had the right to know all

If the Amendment.carried, said Riph- all parties: "The commissioners shall the evidence. Any evidence that could
ard Blain (Peel),. It would be almost im- ^also give reasonable opportunity to Per- not be disclosed should not be taken, j 
.possible for the commission to do Its sons who may not have been so sum- “Is it going to do any harm?" asked ! „îî?**«»
work. moned to appear before them and give Hon. W. T. White, "if the minister or S„vii it**tt eTFAweuip t ,,« >;;!■

“Is this a free country 7“ squired E. evidence on any matter under enquiry the government be In possession of In- | BERMUDA TovitS
W. Nesbitt (North Oxford). "Are we j by the commission.” (.formation that otherwise would not be g. p. WEBSTER A co., AGENTS
appointing an autocratic commission? j Hon. W. T. White thought that Dr. available.to them?” King and Yonge Streets

The man 
ed Hon. F A SPÉCIAL TRAIN

With thrv.gti sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hat'fxx 
when incoming mai, steamers de 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply te 
TORONTO Tk;

61 King Street Best.

T. Marshall (Monck) will enquire of

BermudaI COMMISSION.
krrimission wIM hoM 
bt the city httil o” 

27th Inst., at 8 p.m.

I
'

MET OFFICE
ed

ed 1ers.
I

1

(I i
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CULOnlar RATES
FROM TORONTO 

March 1st to April 15th
' / —TO—

Vancouver, B.C. ....
Victoria, B*C...............
Seattle, Wash. ... 
Spokane, , Wash. ,
Portland, Ore.............
Nelson,' B.C..................

:: $41.05
V*

Loe Aeee,es* Lel- •) t* AO AA 
San Diego, Cal...... | Mo.UU
San’ Fraudsco, Cel. J ”

Proportionate rate* from other 
points In Ontario.

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWA*AND

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Elec
tric-lighted Sleepers and Compart
ment Cars.

Tickets and Reservations, 16 King 
Street East.Bigger Than Ever

ROYAL GRENADIERS’ BAND 
TO-NIGHT

ADMISSION SO CENTS 
#10 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.'
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities>

, a/:
*III

kMakes 400% in 
! Four Months on 

Jones Avenue

II j OFFICES FOR RENT.I HELP WANTED. TENDERS,

Holli; \

o'S L® SSBFnSWTHSJT w!str*et.retUi0nilbl8 termBl Ayplv 39 s^2fi» twch you: Beginner's course, commer- 
mreev ie” dal, matriculation, engineering, agricul

ture, civil service, mechanical drawing. 
Journalism, special English, etc. Write 
Canadian Correspondence College, Limit
ed, Dept. W„ Toronto, Canada.

ft8

j I HOUSES FOR SALE.

ÜIX-ROOM house, on 60 Defoe street; w. 
*3 c. inside; sink in kitchen; gas; a snap 
for quick sale; make me an offer, J. H. 
Pethlck. Clarke P CX, Ont ">

5 tenders ! NfCUptatA LIMITED number of situations 
"■ ant In banking Institution for Junior 
clerks, from 16 to it years old: good op
portunity for promotion to bright young 
men. Apply, giving full particulars and 
references, to Box 73, World. «6

'pVIRSfT-CLASB sign painters, wall and 
bulletin men; highest wages and 

steady work to good men; no booze fight
ers. Globe Sign Works (Limited), Calgary, 
Alta.

r ! vac-
ed?i Purchaser of 500 Feet In Eastmount 

Subdivision Cleans Up Big 
Profit

hjil ; : ji FORit i u

! Si if f
BUSINESS CHANCES.

New Police Station on

Claremont Street
: ' Pi

The lncomi 
-and lifted 1 
its extreme » 

t r3ces for th< 
■ stocks up to 1 
otiU on a som 

* general list, t 
ceptibly chetu 
tations in moi 

less adv

/"t LEANING and pressing store for sala 
Low rent good dwelling; 4394 Par

liament street.
Thi

.

On Oct. 18, last year, C. W. Walton, 
a builder, purchased from W. N. Mo- 
Enchren & Sons E00 fet of ffoutage on 
Jones-avenue, in their Eastmount 4M- 
«ion. This land is a very short dis
tance south of Danforth-avenue. He 
paid $30 a foot

Yesterday he was made an otter of 
$88 a foot and sold it, the offer being 
followed up by spot caah.
Eachren’s system of easy payments he 
cleaned up over 400 per cent, in four 
months.

Several others who bought land last 
fall in this MrEachren subdivision 
have made proportionate profits. Most 
who bought have since built houses.

LEGAL CARDS.

/^RKyT O'CONNOR,” WALLACE A 
v «Macdonald, 21 Queen-street East.

TTiRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
il Heitor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M.

j «ïpr Æ-ævsg s:*ïs-building will be recelv^ by reJfi?Y*
S,giSrtunaty’ eddresjre<1 to the 
sasnea, up to noon on y'er-
TUESDAY, 27TH

2
ed7I

WALMER HILL YX7ANTED—A few first-class tool- 
. makers; also one first-class planer 
hand; steady work and highest 
Box 427, Oshawa.

8
FEBRUARY, U1A

1. Mason Work, etc.
2. Painting and Glazing.

lW™.w „ - -j:
,, of linings and tailor’s trimmings, to '°pes containing tenders

call on wholesale and manufacturers. ?la*niy marked on the outside 
Box 84. World. 66 The usual o%d4tion2 S.Î®

tendftrin* a* Prescribed by city 
By-Uw must be strictly complied with 
or tenders may not be entertained. **?

®,haU submit with ijisir 
tenders the names of two perso miCompany °F ^ ^ <* » «&3K 

sarüy %£$£ ‘ny **

s m wages.
_* Near fit. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
Road. $28 per foot and upwards.

456etl2044. er or
For the 

k • been moving
I speculation c
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YV^ANTED—A few first-class cornice and 
„ sheet metal workers; highest wages. 
Box 427, Oshawa.

las
On Mc- TfENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barris- 

tx ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto.R. B. HALEY & CO. cd

Temple Bldg. edltf.
PATENTS AND LEoaL.

* 1 If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

-tveTHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
V established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhavgh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Heed Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 Bast King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

EXCELSIOR RINK 
FOR SALE

AGENTS WANTED.t Li
YY/E HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
'1 sition—Every person will .be inter

ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
I- Co., Limited, 228 Albert street, Ottawa, 
Out. ed

Need More 
. Restaurants 

Down Town

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

ed

PATENTS.i

TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
■CL of Fetherstonhaugb, Dennison & Co., 
Star Bldg., IS Klng-St W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write fop Information.

ijl G- R, GEARY (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Contmi Olty HaU, Toronto, control.

February 16th, 1212.

ARTICLES FOR BALE, well c
t
PIVE-PASSENGER White Steamer, in 

spiendld running order; completely 
equipped; cost $4006 new; will sell, for 
$760 cash; may be seen and demonstra
tion given at owner’s garage, 28 Jameson 
avenue. Phone Parkdale 1398.

the. coming olty of Western Canada, 
call
scripttve folder, as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton reaJ estate.

Vi .•I « vd-7ait our office or write us for de-i AN IDEAL AUTO GARAGE' ARCHITECT». ms.f 466Those Being Pushed to Completion 

Will Relieve Crowding to 
Some Extend.

ZiHAS. F. WAGNER, architect,
L ronto street. M. 1061.

rtEORGE W. GOblNLOCK, Architect. 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4CM.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

Move quickly if you oan use Lhds building. 15 To-

Independent Real 
Estate Company

"piKEdgROUF SAFE—Also pew casa 
régit er; a bargain. Box 29, World.
i

■

J. C. HAYES COMPANY. Limited
Mr. Van Horn. 168 BAY STREET. M. 7140

ed? SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATION*/”

A NY person who Is the sole heed 
■c*. family, or any male over IS years 
old’.,nSy homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba Sea- 
katchewan or Alberto. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis-

HIGHEST cash price, paid for secoig; any1' ag^ncy^ ra ^ertato^oondl^T by 
77n«^*5‘cyc1**- Blcycle Muneon'J43 father. mother, eon, daUght~"broth5r or 
Yonge-street. ed sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon end 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm 

at, laast 80 acres solely owàed and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother, or siater, i

- T OST—About six o’clock Thursday, Feb. goM «tond?ng1^üyt8pto-emM*a^îwUr“ 
"VfARLATT’S gall stone remover—Re- ^ ft 1 lady’s gold fiUed watch, at- section alongside his homestead* PriJ. 
-LL moves gall and kidney stones, cures tootled to gent’s chain, between *19 Shaw; $3.00 per acre. ’ rnce
Indigestion, appendicitis and all kindred stieet and Bloor. Reward at above ad- Dutl 
diseases, 147 Victoria street, Toronto, ed dress.

/^LD MANURE and Loam for towns and 
w gardens y N.ison, 106 Jarvls-street.

YTISITING cards printed to order; iat* 
» est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard, 36 Dun das. ed I

r-
The recent stormy weather has taxed 

downtown restaurants to packed capa
city. They are generally crowded, but 
many people who usually go home at 
noon stayed downtown, preferring to 
wait for luncheon more than for be
lated street

With another big cafe being rapidly 
rushdd on Yonge-street. below Rich
mond, and a cafeteria on King, cast 
from Yonge, being hurriedly complet
ed, much of the everyday wait for 
meals will disappear, but thoro will 
still be plenty of room for 
■taurants downtown.

It is said that Child’s recently offer- 
ered Stock & Bickle a bonus of $60,000 
If they would surrender their lease on 
■tore adjoining the restaurant.

of a
fX.R.L. Works. C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main 
VZ 2171.116 KING ST. WEST

. $50.00 EACH Your Chano® to Make Good
v Money on Small Investment

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Phone Mata 1698. edT ARTICLES WANTED,4riEO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanless Bulld- 
VA tag, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary : wedding rings, ed

cars.

Choice. 
Block for 
Subdivision

■
We offer for quick sale choice residential lots, in Assdnlboine Park ' near 

f‘yer a little west <*f the conporatlon limits of the City of BtondôoTMan*-
wuï 0t tcn, i?,ta or n’ore- aw®y below prices being obtalked In same
• ocajity at the present thne. Reports Just received from reliable source state 
tflj . , . *^r®fct railway franchise has been granted to a wealfihy corporation 
fl^!L1^a Jnt.enil<>Q to build out Vlctorla-Aveaue to this property. Now Is the 
time to buy and share in the raise that must take place.

All Information, maps, etc,, by personal call or letter.

I MEDICAL.
/"ANTABIO veteran grants located and 

untocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Prick paid. Mulholland A Co., Toronto. 

________ 1 » ed-T

- B ?! TAR. DEAN. Specialist. Disease» of Man. 
JU No. $ College street ed

T AVALL Co—Pills for ladles, $L 
L Faithful examination, 60c. Box 66, 
World office.

• •
, I, more re-É• 1 LOST.« i

J. GURRY COMPANY, LIMITED edBA.NKBR» end 
BROKERS1!;

24 King Strsst West, Toronto <9*7 mmm
, A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
emptlon may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month* to 
each of three years, cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

Deputy of the Minister Jf theîmwler.

Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement win,-not be paid for. ed

i 1 Otvtag 5,400 feet frontage. Good 
location on a main thoroughfare, 
every foot high and dry; flrst- 
c*ase selling proposition. Good 
chance for % syndicate or someone 
wanting* 135 lots en bloc to retail 
on easy terms. I will bargain with 
the purchaser to sell twenty lots 
within one month from the date 
of purchase.

Y ' ; HOMES FOR WORKING MEN.
T 08T—On Herrick, north side, between 
-t-4 Euclid and Bathurst, small, round 

Initial "P.” Reword,

I MASSAGE,LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE
Take notice tlhut the Council of -the (SohporaVlou of tihe City of Torvuio ha.» 

iiLstaiiuentM and the estimated lifetime of 'each work being 10 years;

i Welland, Ontario, will be one of the 
greatest manufacturing centres . Jn 
< anada. Within recent years it haa 
grown so rapidly that to-day the popu
lation is placed at nearly 8009 people. 
American manufacturers are finding It 
advantageous to locate In Welland, and 
scarcely a day passes but some Ameri
can manufacturer is ih Welland look
ing for a suitable location for his fac
tory.

scree-A— sliver coin purse. 
637 Euclid avenue.

U '•XyfMB. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
1VJL 3864 Yonge street. Phone. ed

FOR SALE,TV,f ADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor, 
4*1 Medicated Baths. 4284 Yonge street.■ . : annual

AUTO PARTS—Never used; complete 
XX rear axle, transmission and differen
tial; 82 x 3 wheels, armored frame, mud 
guards and sub-frame, steering post and 
wheel, $100. 42 Elmer avenue.

■ ed
■ acres

H/f A8SA&E—Baths, 
M. moved. Mrs. (OWNER

1109 Temple Bldg.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.

superfluous hair re- 
Colbraa, 766 Yonge.

ed-T
Portion 

payable by per foot 
Corpoira-

•tiOtil

$ 44.18 
146.24

24.60

186Æ6

.316.49 
50.7X1 
58.67 
34.07

58,29

62.20

OVER PiRateStreet Section. f -Ooet edPhone.of frontage 
annually 

(-Cerote) 
6 1-10

fTtHREE-SBATED FORD car for sale, ta 
perfect condition. 66 Jarvis street •

Work "Z if ASS AGE—M
M ment 16 
Phone.

rs. Mattie gives treat- 
Bloor East, near Yonge.

ed-7
Awoca Aye., c.s.. St. Clair Ave to Pleasant

Boulevard ............. •............... $112.30
Bowden Awe., w-e.... Wolfrey to Daef arth Ave. 290.71 
Ohelsea Ave., 6to... Sinclair (pro.) to Ba-rrett

Avenue ....................................
Avenue Rd. ito old west

city limit ........ ......................
Hewth St„ ....................... Avenue Rd, to Old west

city limit ..............................
Indian Rd., w.s.. -... Garden to Algonquin Ave. 295.41
Indian Rd. e.s................ Garden to Wright Ave.. . 407 93
Montrose Ave., w.e. : Sully Cres to College tit. 84 75 
Somerset Ave., c.e.... Geary Ave. to Davenport
, (Road .........................................
Somerset Ave., w.s.. Geary Ave. to Davenport

Road .......................... «............ ,
Sultan St., s.e.. ........ 117 feet east of St. Thom- -

as St. to 27 feet cast; 
thence 24 feet north.. .

Thomas St. to 144 feet
east \........... .............................

Glen Rd. to 3C9 feet east 
135 ' leaf west of Have-

„ , look St. to Dufferin tit. 250J14
Tecumsetli St., ts. .. Niagara et. to 257 feet
„ south .........................................
Tecumseth St., w.s... ■ Niagara tit. to 257 feet
„ south ......... ..................... ..........
Temperance St., n.s.. Bay'.to Sheppard Street.

It is a recognized fact ? that Welland 
has more to offer In the way of in
dustrial advantages than any other 
town or city in Canada.

Its location and transportation faci
lities are excellent. The town has three 
transcontinental railway lines, viz., the 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern 
and the Grand Trunk, also the Michi- 
ga.n Central, Pere Marquette.' Toronto 
•Hamilton and Buffalo, Wabash, the 

1 Niagara, St. Catharines and 
and the Welland Canal.

On account of the large and growing 
number of factories located in the town 
the influx of working men has been 
considerable. For these men homes 
must be found. To meet the growing 
demand, "Industrial Park" has been 
placed on tlie market. It is situated 
within a few minutes’ walk of Wel
land s largest industries and the Union 
Depot. As an investment these lots 
possess many features. They are safe 
and should treble in value within a 
short time. Buildipg lots in the grow
ing section of “Industrial Park," Wel
land, constitute an investment of 
ceptiorati promise and merit.

The commercial and Industrial ad
vantages of Welland are bound to at
tract manufacturers—and where there 
are factories, there is property. Hun
dreds of houses have been built in Wel
land, hut the demand has become so 
great that the working men are expe
riencing difficulty in finding suitable 
homes. In fact, houses arc rented be
fore construction is completed. There
fore. as a,speculative investment lots 

.in "Industrial Park” are well worth 
! considering.

»

I ed î
5,1 ftdtf VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

YY7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
VV lots. Kindly state prico. Box 88, 
Brantford.

TlfME. MURRAY, Massage, Batha, VI
DA bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 806 Bathurst. ed-7

CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7

4 » i88.60 15 3-10Heath St., n.s... INVESTORS, ATTENTION
A "buy’* on Richmond Street; very 

central. Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance. Victoria and 
Queen,
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.

1 554.80 A6 , Winter Tra 

| Presents 

e CemrJ
recJvI? ?LHai2Pr 6cow*" W1M b*

thJ8 office until 4 p.m, on 
Mopday, (March 11, 1912, for th-e Aon. 
ctrnot 1-oa of two 150 cubic yarda ea- 
pac ty Steel Hopper Scows.

*P*c^ca,t,lon and form o€ oon-
cbtoines".and form* of tender 

^Department and it the 
offices of J. G. Sing, Eeq., District En-
ntoîîuL T^cmî0’ °n t- : J. L Mldmid, 
District Engineer, Merchants’ Bank 
Building, Montreal, Qqe. ; q, g goorll 
E8q"o “m" n Pred'sS!' 8t- Jottin/NÆ.:

n„ o,^r$T•*
"HafbtSt Pfjf-ted forms supplied, and 

actual slgrnatures, 
8tatln«r tnelr occupa/tlons and places o-f

ca,e 04 "rm«, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be for
feited if the person tendering decline to 
enter into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

6 22.'2 2 6 EDUCATIONAL.6
HERBALISTS.

P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
V. sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Toron
to. / ed-7

5
■pEMINOTON Business College, corner 
Afc College and Spadina; oey school and 
night echoc1 ; thorough courses ; indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured Cat
alogue free.

chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B. A., Principal.

6 2-10

4 9-10 THE LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CAN
ADA.—NOTICE.

ed71
Toronto 472/17

PORCUPI! 
I . Man Up N 
I ] teams into tl 
| have not bee 
I /among men

■ good dogs b 
Into the nor

I of weight a: 
[ demand, am

■ wan conslde 
r no call fcCr

■V' From (lolt 
ï tas on the 

1» a beaten < 
ot dog lean 

■ ■travel week 
. road winds 
and south ii 
hawk Lake 
en prospect

* The wlnlerr’f 
the wilds, 
couple of h

"Opening of 
^Working ins 

Dog learnt 
tor freight t 
Langmuir a 
where pros 
-arc reached 

But, Uke i 
rtsge team.

, who also hi 
uncommon 1 
the family

• or down to 
•Divers undi

The only 
aectlon wit: 
Pine is the 
near towarc 

—' ,1s not spar* 
unwilling,

^ Men have i 
be trained

V 479/23 ed-75
7 The Benchers of the Law Society of 

Upper Canada; being about to appoint a 
Secretary and ^Sub-Treasurer, invite ap
plications for the position to be made In 
writing, and to be left with the Secretary 
of the Society at Osgoode HaU, .on or 
before Thursday, the 29th February. 1912.

The salary attached to the position Is 
$2400 per annum.

The duties to be performed are contain
ed In the rules of the Society, which may 
be seen at the Secretary’s Office, Osgoode 
Hall.

Osgoode Hall,
19th February, 1912. .

6 5-JO

43-10
61-10

25.63

60.22 . 
104.91

' INCUBATORS.i Sultan St., n.s..........

SumtnerlilH Ave., a.e. 
Sylvan Ave., e.s.......

St. «
12/57
33,93

218.69

34.07 *

TNCUBATORS, Brooders. Sultry tiup- 
A piles. Model Incubator Company, 196 
River-street, Toronto;

■ ' ;« anded-7.cd5Œ-00
CARPENTER» AND JOINERS.

AR^erFKR'^»
Telephone.

-■ DRINK HABIT.101.89 5 1-10#!■
i'll

ITtHE Gatlin three-dfy treatment Is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 423 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-7

<- Metal
Street.
ed-7

101.12
127.98

87.10
61.08

5 1-10
6 1-10V !.t

if DUNCAN DONALD,
Secretory.A Court of Revision TYICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

■L* tractor, jobbing, 639 Yonge-st. ed-7Z12' ^ 2'3» M ‘SSeïïkÿS&Si 5ÎLSS
th# Proposed assessments or accuracy <yf front am measurpmFn t «. Vnii a n ï « t w 

ln'ter<-'Sted may

» WINDOW CLEANING.ex- cd
f ■ 1 " ^ - 1 * . ■ . I_. U- —-W-
rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
A Limited, 389 Yonge-btreet. ed-7

BUILDERS- MATERIAL.ESTATE NOTICES/
.

TIME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crustfed Stone 
A4 at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best'
RS'1PSuepVPComPtLtSnCeT

M. 6859. M. 4224, Park 2474, Colj. 1373. ed-7

HOU8E MOVING.

w A. LITTLEJOHN
City Clerk.■ Â'x IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Fenny Fitzgerald, late of the City of 
Toronto, De<rem»ed.

NOTICE fs hereby griven that all per-

ê£r-’r ■* -rtLw^ s

Manitoba school question. He called to a Belgian Syndicate Mr Tniwwnn Tironto General Trusts Corporation, the 
tlie circular issued by Archbishop Lan- ! was found not to hlxa ^n‘ l-u°rs the «*tate of the said
gevln urging on Roman CathoUc vet- bribe *" ‘ ha'e a8ked for a. a,”,d adZ

llie nec^bity*of "«UDDorthTe ^tlves aUke, Blocked Masonic inquiry. their claims and statements "/thei'/ac-

tlun uf 1896. Mr. Charbonneau was Je- j taken by the* Vinntr^ take notice that after Ibe 15th day
foaled by Hon. F. D. Monk, and his tgatast those eitv offi ? , ££ wmMareh’ a1913’ the aald administrators
attitude on the school question, no ® efflclals bekmglng to ^Ul proceed to distribute the assets of
doubt, caused his downfall! r! LE a , P U/‘ L?dge oC French Ma- îof Ja L®s,tate. amongst the persons on-

MONTREAL, Feb. 22.—(Can Piph« i . .- ®?ns- An •nveetlgatlon was started by *,u1,™LthSret°; having regard only to the
-Judge Charbonneau. who gave tlie „ Roee H|Sh ln Law- the council to find out whether’the offl- ^ftiee an/thc tl1‘en, "."f11 havc ha,t
Hebert judgment to-day, has had a À- Mr* Cbarbonneau then devoted all his • 1’aI°"^d to the lodge or not. and not be Uable for the^d^sTtoor anv 
reel- which has always kept him more timc to leptl work, and rose to be nUcation was°r/!Z /"Y a ^enuap" I t'rr,<;"f t0 an>" Pertbn oMvh!se cltim 
or less In the limelight. He was born admittedly the ablest French-Canadian 1 neau to ston th/^. toJud*^c^a^boD- | thTe/,*!la. ,no.L,„t!le,n have received notice.

«•«rested Jacques Cartier at the Ceh ta MoTtro^ ' hVwsS'one of "the" ~*ed ^£20™' Admin,strators.
Dutalnlon elections of 1891. being de- commission appointed to Investigate nllm/1 Ijl / d, memibers of the re-

"• *» °» —■ « .............. ........ «pK„MB.sjrss; zf&ggv.

horses and carriages.
---------------------------- 1~~--------------------———I
P'OB SALE—7 years old, registered 
A Clydesdale mare ln foal, or exchange 
for good work horse. 59 Bee Street, Tod- 
morden. to

City Clerk's Office,
Toronto, February' 33rd. 1912.|j!

the by-election in^!89u, and was

H^BÿSWte.SB4Mt ng done. j.
ed-7APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT roofing.

R. C. DESROCHETtS,

Department of Pplbllc Works.
Ottawa, February 16. 1912. 

Newspapers will not be paid for till» 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department. 84$ ’ .

-GALVANIZED IRON 
VT Ceilings, Cornices, 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-et. West.

Take Notice that application will be 
made to the Legislature of the Prov
ince of Ontario, at Its next ensuing 
session, on behalf of the Township of 
York, for an act confirming and vali
dating an agreement entered lrt»o be
tween the said Tdwnehlp of York and 
the Trustee* of the Toronto General 
Burying Grounds, relative to the con
struction of a roadway through Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, and also an agree
ment between the said Township of 
York and theeTown of North Toronto, 
as to apportioning the cost of the con
struction and maintenance of the said 
roadwgy.

DatedNat Toronto this 23rd day of 
January, 1912. .

J. R. L STARR,
Solicitor for Township of York.

Skylights, Metal 
Etc. DObGLAS Secretory.

ed-7)
Judge Charbonneau— 

the Man
FLORISTS.«v

East. Main 3736. Night and Sunday 
phone, MaVn 5734.

JV

J
od-7

4:
DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
A decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

N
rYTM. HILL. Estobllehed 1881. Floral de- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 290. 

716 Yonge Street.
APPOINTMENT OF WATERW0HKI 

COMMISSIONER
AppUoitlone addressed to G. R. Geary, 

rxS;* Chairman, will be received forth- 
v ith by the Board of Control for tl» 
position Of waterworks C'ommtoeloner. 
to be the head-7 of the Waterworks De- 
partment of the City of Toronto.

A.ppllcations may be accomps * 
run particulars as to appllcan 
and experience, with testimony--etc.

G. R. GEARY (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, February 2L'nd, 1M

ed*7
; i. K

5
RUBBER 8JAMPS.

WJ EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stomps. 
VY . 116 Bay-st., Toronto. ed-7

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

I ugoldfi

gr-sir*"”..^.ng disfranchised all the inmates 
of monasteries in the Province of Que
bec. fills, decision was probably the 
cause of the new Franchise Act Intro- 
diired in the Quebec Legislature, giving 
■tea a hers and clergymen the vote whe
ther they havc the regular qualifica
tions or not.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
his

A mining 
ed from Pc 
elves Tlie 
Port on th 

While no 
Photograph, 
the views 

* Peelally -yin 
"Work accoi 
*<iual to tii 
Ontario/ t 

Last sum 
shipped to 
carloads of 
stamp mill 
their hwdrf 
Fal! about 
pie later 
h°fiies shot 
little is hee 
have never 
money, ant 

I ' m the face
fit ’ ket

cd with 
ability

NOTICE Is hereby given that at the 
next session of the Ontario Legislature 
an application will be made on behalf of 
Earl Lever of the City of Toronto, drug 
clerk, for an act to empower and permit 
him to practice and become enrolled as a 
duly qualified druggist In Ontario, under 
the act respecting the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, on passing the final-s ear ex
amination.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and R. 
./Y toll Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4643.ASHDALE AVE. SUBWAY

CTR,

1 ed-7

SIGNS.
* MKtarift;

Toronto. -
^—5

t' Termed "Appeal Proof.”
On account of the noteworthy fact 

that not one of his important Judg
ments has ever been reversed by the 
privy council, tlio a number of them 
have been submitted to it. he bears the 
nickname around the Mot»real court 
house of "Appeal-proof Charbonneau," 
a pleasantry which, nevertheless, car
ries with it the slncerest wishes of the 
whole bar.

TIRE MAKERSed-7

BUTCHERS.„ t. L. CHURCH,
L7 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Applicant.
Dated at Toronto, this 15tb day of Janu- 

arp, 1912.________ 262626

fc —
evECgradl”/ZZrP^ÔP>sio I i—

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
-L West. John Qoehel. College 806. ed-7 Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co. 

wants Automobile 'PlrAnakers. Apply 
at Factory, Booth Avenue. Phone Main. 
7973.

■
live birds.

PRINTING.

;■: -t
l 66J APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT istreet■

l’ w-o BELLEVILLE SNOW BOUND.

BELLEVILLE, Feb. 22.-(Special-) 
—This city is in the grip of the worst 
storm in years. The wind blew a gale 
and the falling snow was piled up- 13 
great heaps.

Tlie country roads leading into tii# 
city, esepcialiy those nortli and soutiu 
are filled. On the line of the Midlani 
Railway, a branch of the G. T. R„ hse* 
all trains were canceled. An effort was 
made to take a light train to Petvr- 
boro with two engines, but It became 
stalled ln the snow. Ail business durfhg 
the day was at a standstill.

NOTICE Is hereby giveu that an appil- 
NIAGARA PENINSULA FEELS IT the o'f^tarto!**^!?

PORT COLBORNE, Feb. 22.—The lealio" thereof, for an adt u. exempt 
worst storm of the winter prevailed here hXC^P<i /or ,ocaI improvo-
to-day, gales reached 70 miles per hour cîmadl HR 1? U88^ tkc Lpper
SÏÏJ «7. and low tempemtuto" ££ whereonorZ’L a' d̂0r 
tically demoralizing business. Cars may be hereafter occupied by and used 
were unroofted in the yard of the ce- for the purposes of the said society with 
ment company’s plant here. Windmills S’ t!,e Umlts °* the Corporation of the 
were blown down and many windows ('lty of Toronto. 
broken and blown ln; all trains hour* ™ ,, A. M. DENOVAN,
tate. and several on the Grand Trunk The^Applic^s Toront°. -SoUcitor for ■ 
division canceled. The Niagara trolley Applicants,
line is completely out of business.

J rt »
I CO V/TILLION souvenir cards, one -’ftftv 

i>X thousand; other stationery bargain. 
Envelopes, pspeteries. etc. AÏams. nv 
ers, 401 Yonge-street. ed-7r

are du 
Position Isr city to hav© -buiU^beneath KWr track? !n th® vicinity of Ash dale Avenue are asking

that Its cost will be verv low HacomS. ^^cks. The plan plainly emphasizes what the subway petitioners 
excavation beneath the track. ^ nature has conveniently placed hollows to receive the earth from

greater^11,hThcî^on” the petltionei'8 want it.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
I OOOD REtothe

STt°u^Ed- pAnôsf baggage ^Ansferrod."
Telephone McMillan * Ca Parkdi!.

, -u say,
the

Ae an125
■ ■- jjii do to 

"«•■nni factAii
The vertical scale is draw-n three times ART.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1912.

»

•“"«r. Ala
repor-

J VY. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
O . -Rooms 24 V est King street, Toronto.Btf
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GOOD INVESTMENT
ro*

Young Couple or Traveler
Eight-roomed, detached, oolM 

brick house in High Park dis
trict; hardwood floors, hot-water 
heating, metal weather stripping. 
Well decorated throughout Bath- 
r'bjn flat is rented, and rent tpays 
—.jreet on mortgage. Owner 
asks $6100, with $2760 cash, In
cluding blinds and electric fix
tures. No reasonable offer re
fused. Furniture also f»r sale.

BOX 82, WORLD.
i
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Favorable News From Porcupine Lifts Market Out of Apathy
Bollinger Scores an Advance The Eq.it, FtrejroniBce c». #f c.n.d, PORCUPINE-FORTUNA COLD MINES LIMITED 

Wlttie Mining: List Responds ’
« * [H- E. Irvin, KjC„ Chas. C. VenNormaui, D. Htoner. A. Taylor. Whltford Van-

dueen, Rev. John iL. Murray, W. H. Manning, .David Carlyle, Mr. Wright, Thoa.
Q. Roger*. J. J. Noll, A CD. Perry, H. R. VanNorman, Dr. J. R. Rutherford, W. C 
King. Jofcn,. Rlchnrda, Win. Greenwood Brown.

I.s >-

tenders.
:

4Ü
I

Incorporated under Ontario Companies Act.
Capital $8,000,000. Shares Par Value $1.00 each, fully paid and non-assessable. Treasury Sharefc,--

1,000,000.ENDERs
Forcupine Stocks Develop More Cheerfel Tone, aid Skew Some 

Beeyency—Cobalts Centinne in a Bat
m

fqr I
DIRECTORS’ REPORT.

°Kce Station 
•emont Street

««at
in bo -
‘b. addreae»d ,„bLr 
to noon oq1 l° toe

The Company owns 8 valuable Mining Claims (3^0 acres), free and clear of debt, six in Tisdale, 
Deloro, and Shaw Townships, and arc known as the Reany, Mapes, and James Claims.

To the SEarehtiMor» of the -Equity -Pire Insurance Co. of Canada:
• Tour Director!. In presenting the Second Annual Report of the Equity Fire 
Ineurance Coerapeny Of Cânada, deel re to point out a decrease In general ex
penses, including commissions, amounting to $66,8*7.84. 
losses of I55.100.lt, aa compared with the previous year.

It te Imeertant to note that while » decrease has taken place hi mercantile 
and hazardous risks, a substantial Increase has been made in the non-hazardoue 
class of business.

During the y-ear Just closed, additional subscriptions to Stock Capital have 
been secured, amounting to $$1,200.00, and your Directors have further author
ized -the sale ot 10J00Q shares < $#00,000) at a premium of 20 per cent.

In view of, the expanding business of the country generally, and appreci
ating the ralûe.^gf" large capital for Investment, a# well as additional security 
to policyholders,™ is proposed to Increase the Cash Capital of the Company to 
$1,000,000. i

WMle the operations oS the Company have realized a surplus revenue dur
ing the year ct $19,905,28, your Directors did not deem Lt expedient to declare, 
a dividend.

The security to podlcy-holdera Is represented by $408,$62.68, an increase of 
mere than $30,000 over last year's.

Your Directors have pleasure in stating that 
satisfactory expansion of the Company’s operations during

The efforts and w-ortt ot the Agents and .Office Staff

e for will oh your Directors are appointed expires with this 
eligible for, re-election.
ve maintained a continuous audit of the books of the Com-

f PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In New York, 68%
Bar sliver In London, 27 l-l$d oz. 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

World Office,
Thursday Evening,. Feb. -2.

The incoming of a small public de
mand lifted the mining market out of 
Its extreme apathy to-day, and earned 
ertces for the more favored Porcupine 
stocks up to higher levels. Trading was 
still on a somewhat narrow plane in tne 

| general list, but the undertone was per
ceptibly cheerful, and at the close quo
tations in most instances showed great
er or less advances for the session.

For,the last few days the market has 
Selb moving In a rut. with lethargic 
speculation to pronounced as to pre
clude any material price action. The 
dearth df activity has been just as 
prominent In connection with sellers as 
buyers, however, and the small volume 

l ot offerings in sight was fully exempli
fied In the movement under way thru- 
out the session to-day. *■

I Buying orders for a couple of hundred 
shares of Hollinger carried the price of 
that issue up over the eleven dollar 
mark, and at the close the bkl quota
tion showed an advance of 15 points 
from last night The market has been 
pretty well cleaned up of stock during 
the last few days,and the shares moved 
up-rapidly after the first few moments' 
trading. The top figure realized was 

1 ~ $11.15, or 25 poinis above yesterday’s
Selling level.

A decrease In Orec oz.

15c—27,800 SHARES AT 15c PER SHARE—16c I »
;Toronto Cbrb.

Op. High. Low. a Bale».
■Subscription books close promptly at noon Saturday, February 24, iigi2. 

Make all checks or money orders payable to i IMines—
Chartered S. .9016 ...
Dome Extern. 44 44
Hollinger .. ,.U15 ...
Ut. Nip ............

Miscellaneous:
Mex. N.Y. b. 63 ...

. 3TTH

tinting VÜ "te-
'd epe-elflcation, m*, , ,

of fender ana -,,'.*** ses 
at the ornc. il ‘«oraa

Toronto. , ® ot the ”
:s containing
™.rk?d «X £uS7. jThe usual condition» i 

ee Prescribed*1*!.,,1'

e names of twvV . <**lrbon» « iToSSgl

ûe^any tender not

O. R. G-EIAjRY 
Chairman Board 
Toronto. 
y 16th, m2.

• Il,1»)18
r ym

il'«% '44 . inson 2,250

JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY
Suite» 8 and 8,-24 King Street West

100Dieting % ... 2,000 ■ ’
$1.000

Telephone Main 3067 TORONTO, ONTARIODominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale».

t
theme are good prospects ot 

-the comrlng year, 
have been loyal and

Cobalts—

S3, w: SI Hi St St 
M SX*/ St m m -iis
GL North .... 10 10% 10 10%
On. . Meehan. 1%.............................
MeKtn.Dar. . 187 190 18$ 18$%
Otisse ................ 1 .........................
Rt. of Way... $ .........................
Rochester .... 2% 2% 2% 2%
Tlmiskamtngl.. 36% 36 366 86
Trethewey ... 61 *........................
Wettlaufcr ... 77 77 76 76

Porcupines—
Cwn. Chart .. -17 .............................
Dome Exten.. 42% 46 42% 44%
Pearl Lake .. 20 ..........................
Preston.............. 6 6% 8 6%
Rea ....................... 106 ..........................
Standard .. .. 20 ..........................
Swastika .... 23% 23% 23% 23
United .... ... 5% 6% 5% 6%
Vlpond ............ 44 44% 44 44
island Smelt.. 9 a.9% 9 9%

I
1,700

What Is It That 

Holds Porcupine

1,000 assiduous.
The term at o1 

meeting. They a 
The Auditors

I.500i s1.500
1,400
1,400 pany. IWl- v All ot which Is respectfully submitted.

000 TB08. CRAWFORD, President.
W. GREENWOOD BROWN. Sec. and Gen. Mgr.

STATEMENT OP BUSINESS* FOR 1S11.

ei.
400

LOOO
It there were ne really sub. 

•tantlal valued in Porcupine 
the camp would have .been de
serted long ago,

• There roust -be something to 
Porcupine, otherwise It would 
not last. Stock Jobbing opera
tions
will not enwtela e mining 
camp.

Poncupln* is a real mining 
camp. Tt is all a matter of 
selection and we will he pleas
ed to give our advice on the 
stocks to buy In Porcupine to 
any interested correspondent.

(Mayor), ï
1 <« Content

!
RBCERPT8.

Accumulated Réserve, Jan. 1
1916"...................

Premiums .....
Interest................
Payments on capital stock 

and stock premiums, less 
commissions, cash $3,310.00, 
notes $6,820.00 .............................

EXPENDITURES.
200 Losses and adjustment ex

penses ..............................................
Cancellations, rebates, rein

surances ..................... ....  • • • • 106,*4fi.l6
General expense, 

com-mlevions ..,
Balance .............

.*1128,045.35
..........  334,286.13
........... 8,900,36

$121,974.49
500

11,000
' : li400

including6,000 1804,495.86
160.8S6.63

100Cheaper Stocks Firm.
The cheaper issues followed the lead 

of the big Porcupine, and a stubborn 
firmness was shown by such securities 

" a* Dome Extension, Wipond and Crown 
Chartered, which, as'usual, led lp the 
movement. Advances running from a 

i fraction to two points were shown, and 
ï. p was worthy of note that the higher Cobalts—

prices were held in fairly good style Beaver ..............
.. right to the close. • •........

Dome Extension was helped by the •••
announcement made elsewhede In these ^ .............

. columns, and the stock responded In Peterson Lk" 
fine shape to the favorable reports from Rt. of Way 
tiie mining camp. The shares ipoved Rochester 
up to 45%. anil closed at a gain of over Eilver Leaf ..

I .■ -a point for the djy. Crown Chartered Trethewey ...
I i was a particularly strong spot, selling do- b 60..........

as high as 19, and closing bid night at n te « « n*»
the- top quotation of the session. M 17 1S 8,100

“°tfling P‘ar‘_lcular doing In liotne Exten."." 43 «% 43 44% 16,000
the Cobalt stocks, which moved along do. buyers 60 47 47 46 46 2,0)0
in an apathetic manner, with few fea- Hollinger ........LU6 1115 1105 1106
tures evolved. Trethewey was subject- Pearl Lake .. 30%.............................
ed to some^ScllIng pressure, tut there P. Central ... 375 375 368% 3TO% TOO

•>was a responsible buying demand In Northern.. 96 96 04 91 3,500
*'evidence, and the shares held their own 7Ï!' Southern.. 112% 118 11» 118 8,000

stubbornly. Imperial ... ...
The market on the whole brightened ! Re”1”” ...........  uk mb* «h 1 S’‘,°0

perceptibly, and tills had a favorable ! standard 21%.............................
effect en sentiment Any Improvement Swastika !. 24 • ... li. iii
In the speculative d»m.-,nd for stocks Vlpond .............. 43% 46 43% «6
would likely be reflected by rising Island 8 ......... 9 ...
prices, and this was fully exemplified 
In the trading t6-day.

market activities
8,9*5.00300

1,600

"
$480,1*6.841,500 $480,16*44l£ndC'ï^“^tiÔnJ*®* ASSETS.

Cask on hand and In 6*nfc. .* 20429.S6 
Net premiums In cour as of

collection .......................................
Bonds, debenture», loans, .bills

receivable .............
Sundry assets..........
Uncalled capital ..

2,100
\1 500 liabilities. I

on Who Is the sole lead Of . ’
or any male over Isviivî 

) mes lead a quarter socti ” 
tmlnion land In Manitoba 
or Alberta. The app
r In person at the Dorr,™.__
cy °r Sub-agency for thTffi J 
/ by proxy may bs load* it ;i 
» on certain oondltion* hr 

=r

5 ?”
omeeteader may live 
if his homestead on a farm 
* acres'/eplely owtid «d 

or b/ his father, moth-

All other current Itatollltlee.. 6,7*1.13
taflw to PoMcrhoUers 287*74.83

M,381.20

208,666.02
................ 27,078.26
...............  149A72.S0

Standard Stock Exchange,
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales i

!47% 47% 47% 2000h. 3,000 A OSLER L* EstsUnhsi
Co. 1886H26.517.I4 !600 $*2841744

............... ».............. ............ ......................
gBCtmiff TO POLICYHOLDERS.

Pull dovemimaivt reserve provided for ae above ...............
Surplus brought down te excess ot requirement».................
Total Secnrtty ............................
Security shown for 1*10 .. /

E.3m ...... $U2, «2*

..♦150,7*8.00 \

.. 267474.68

Capital paid up
&386 3S5 386 -v.

:Steel Brokers

Melinda 
Cor. Jordan

Fisas ciel Afrmts

Phone 
Main 7434

8 7% 7%
i.mo *408^262.63

178,045.36 TORONTO1,000 X
e e ethree 2000

2.000 $30,21748 ■SenIncrease for 1911 ..................................................................................... .
This la to certify that we have made a continuing audit of the’*: '

fled the TOUDhers and exasntned the secw-ltiea ofthev have' 
company of Canada for the year ending December 1*1.1911. and find they ha
been correctly kqpt, and are truly «1

Edmond Gunn.

too SCHWAB TELLS STflflï 
OF BETHLEHEM STEELm r

agi
Morgan, D. Htoner, W. Vandusen. David Carlyle, W. R. Tudhope:^___^___^

^,r w?° kas «tinusted his 
ignt and cannot obtain a pre- 
; e.nter for a purchased home- 
aln districts. Price $3.00 per 

Must reside six months In 
e years, cultivate fifty aorwi 
house worth $300.00.

W- w- OORT, , the Minister of the Interior. 
Ithprized publication of this 
it will, not be paid for.

L2000

335
Laborious Work Financing $38,- 
000,000 Company—His Early 

Connection With Carnegie.

m

Nipissing WE Not 
Enter Porcupine

too DOME EXTENSION III ORE 
*T DEPTH OF ABO FEET

-2.55H
200 TUB FIRST REPORT ON

HOLLINGERMining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

II

HR PORCUPINE TRAIL 
BV MEINS OF DOC TEIM

Charles M. Schwab, in addressing 
the Easton (Pa.) Board of Trade, spoke 
more freely than ha 1» accustomed to 
do on his somewhat Infrequent vielts 
to the ftnanclal district. In that dis
trict, with the Bethlehem Steel Works 
only 12 miles away, his toot is on hie 
native heath. He know» everybody.

Cobalt stock»—
Bailey ......................
Beaver .....................
Buffalo ....................
C. Ferland ......
C. of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake 
< "onlagas .... J.:,
Grown Reserve .
Fester .....................
Gifford ...... ..
tii eat Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould ......................
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose ...............
Little Nipissing
McKinley ...............
Nipiwing ..............
N Scotia ............
Ophtr ........................
Otisse .....................
Peterson Fake .
Rochester .............
Right of" Way .
Silver Leaf ....
Timlskuming ....
Trethewey ....
Union Pacific ..
Wettlallfer ....

Porcupines—
Apex ........................
Central ...................
Coronation ....
Cwn. Chartered 
Dome Ex .
Eldorado
Foley
Gold Reef 
Hollinger ..
1 mperlal ...
J upiter ........
Mono ta .... 

orthern .. 
orth. Expl

Pearl Lake .................... 21
Pore. South....................................... U8 114

%Tlan..::::r
Standard ........................... 20 22 21
Stvrifitika ... ....»#•» 23 •'•/Ç*

United Pore ................ 2% ... -A
Vlpond .............................. « « W ^
West Dome ................... « 40 ................
Island Smelters ........ »% •••_

of^he Nlpts- SEiND FOR REVIEW ON SITUATION1%..2 1% 2 
. 48 47%

President E. P. Earle 
aing has emphatically denied the alle
gations contained tn an anonymous 
advertisement in some of 
newspapers to the effect 
tlons are almost concluded for the di
version of Nipissing funds for the pur
chase of a Porcupine prospect ot doubt
ful value. He says that the allegations 
are unqualifiedly false In every parti
cular, and that the company never had 
an intention to purchase or acquire 
any Porcupine prospect.

Mr. Earle warns the 14,000 or 16,000 
stockholders of the company against 
having anything to do with the move
ment outlined In such advertisements.

47% J. Thomas Reinhardted ...
135

Diamond Drilling Highly Soccess- 
ful—Underground Development 

Makes Good Progress.

*1313% the New York 
that negot'.a-

18-20 King 8t„ W.,
Toronto

Direct private wires te my 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON OFFICE*.

Pfcene 
Adelaide 103

m10
28%2S%

I 680 675I
303206

W.J. NEILL (3.CO,
Members Standard Block Exchange.

COBALT AKO PORCUPINE STOCKS

"i%Winter Travel in Outlying Districts 
Presents Difficulties—Canines 

Cemitfand Good Prices.

BNDBR8, addreaeed to «lie 
,'o11* endorsed "Tenders 

iel Hopper Scows,’’ wlH be 
this office until 4 p,tn. Ott ■

r<t^v rn91i2' for th'e 441-
two 150 cubic yards es- 
Hxpper Scows, 

clncatrlon and form of eon- 
,,8,eeE. and forms of tender 
this Department and st the 
If: Sing, Esq., District Bn- .1 
nto, ont. ; J. L. Michaud, j 
glnee.r, MerohATits' Bank 
ntreal Que. ; G. G. flooriî,
>f Dredges, SL John, N.B., 
>rah»m, Supt. of Dredges,

indering are notified that 
not be considered unless 

printed forms supplied, and 
their actual signatures, 
occupations and places of 

i the case of firms, the ac- 
’e, the nature of the oocu- 
!ace of residence of each 
leflrrn. must toe given. •" i 
r .must be accompanied by 
cheque on a chartered 

- to the order of t!he Hon- 
Unlster of Public Works, 
per cent. (10 p.c.) ot the 

? tender, which will toe for- 
lerson tendering decline to 
bontract When called upon 
fall to complete the work 
ir. If the tender toe not 
Cheque will be returned.
•ment does not bind itself 
■lowest oraaiy tender. ’■ -r 

»
$.,C. DESROCH33R8..

f Pul’olic Works.
Vbruary 16. 1912. 
win not too paid for this 
If tihey Insert lt without 
the Department. 848 •

UNLISTED STOCKS, MINING ST06K8 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
» KINO WEST, TORONTO 

Phenes Main 3898-3*98.

9
and everybody swears by him.

Mr. Schwab talked almply of the de
velopment of the steel business, the 
economies of production, the necessity 
for cheap transportation, and the con
trol of supplies. He told how only 24 
years ago he persuaded. Mr. Carnegie 
to let him build a rati mill at Braddock 
and that be wrote to his employer en
thusiastically of an dutput of 1090 tons 
of rails a day for that $1,000,000 invest
ment. Mr. Carnegie wrote saying he 
would have been allowed no rest If the 
mill had not been built, but that he 
would not like people to think that he 
contemplated a day when the United 
States would require 1000 tons of rails 
a day. Mr. Schwab chuckled when he 
told how the capacity of Ï911 was 15,000 
tons a day.

>•PORCUPINE, Feb 20.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—“The Dome shear 

passes thru this property Just

1% ...
2%2%

5 TeL Main 3606 - $1 Yonge HL, Toronto.1ST, zone
north of the camps,” said Capt. An
chor of the Dome Extension yesterday, 
“and at a depth of 500 feet we picked up 
IS feet of quartz with the diamond 

drllL”
The location ot the zone as pointed 

out by Capt. Anchor shows that no one 
at the mine is amiss in calculations as 
to where the big deposit would be found 
when the proper depth was made. The 
drill Is running dally and the entire 
west side of the Dome Extension lot

of the Big

ed-7am
PORCUPINE, Feb. 20.-(From Our 

Man Up North.J-ç-Freighting by log 
teams into districts where sleigh roads 
have not been cut is a regular business 

. among men who learned the uses for 
good dogs before the advent of horses 
into the north country. Trained dogs 
of weight and height are therefore :n 
demand, and at otic time $75 a span 
wan considered a low price. There is 
no call for curs, however.

From Golden City to Redstone Rap
ids on the Redstone River, In Shaw, 
1» a beaten dog-trail over which dozens 
ot dog teams hitched to toboggans, 
travel weekly. From" the rapids the 
road winds thru ,Cody Into Carman, 
and south Into Langmuir, In the Night- 
hawk Lake country, where a half doz
en prospects are under development. 
The winter’s food has been carried Inio 
the wilds of these townships for a 
couple of hundred men. and with the 
opening of spring boats will take In 
working machinery.

Dog teams are the poor man’s horses 
for freight traffic. The McArthur, Cody, 
Langmuir and Cripple Creek districts, 
where prospectors are still working, 
are reached by this means.

But, like the man who sports his car
riage team, there arc those in the- towns 
who also have their dog drivers. N.it 
uncommon is It to see some member of 
the family speeding to the postofflee 
or down to the near grocery with dog 
drivers under the lash.

The only regrettable feature in con
nection with the dog team In Porcu
pine is the tendency of the drivers to 
near towards the cruel side. The lash 
is not spared and the willing, with the 
unwilling, take 
Men have not learned that a dog can 
be trained and handled thru kindness.

Chas. Fox.

SK%390 W.T.CHAMBERS & SON S4*%
Jisi197

J. T. EASTWOOD
BR.OKEK

24 KING STREET WEST

733730 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colb orne St. - Main 3153-3154.

PORCUPINE’S NEW HOTEL.
I I

7% 7%
% 2% 2 

7% 7% 7

PORCUPINE, Feb. 21.—The new 
Hotel Connaught now building on the 
South Porcupine Centre townslte bids 
fair to eclipse anything yet planned for 
the north country. The choice location 
of the site, on high ground, near the 
railway station, affords a splendid view 
of. the lake and surrounding country, 
and the facilities are everything that 
could be desired. The residential dis
trict of Porcupine Is already establish
ed here, and the hotel should (form a 
nucleus of further activity when the 
camp gets Into tu)t swing.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.5 Write fer Information and Free 
Map of Porcupine.

36%. 36 34%
63 60

.. 89 75

..17 8 7

...................J. 363% 360
li% 18% 19% «

.. 44% 44% 45 44%
.. W 7 8% 6

Member» Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock».

75 ÏUM.K STREET - TORONTO. iti%. .
76

1 ] 1 ,/

r n \JOSEPH P. CANNON g Dome Extension g
We Furnish Information

■ Keith Balfour & Co. ■

near the northeast corner 
Dome holdings is being punctured with 
holes In tracing the zone In Its north- 
/east and southwest cours».

Two main shafts are being worked. 
At No. 1 the crosscut ts being driven to 
the north at the 200 foot depth and al
ready 90 feet are cut. Thru the crosscut 
several quartz stringers have come to 
light, but the values no far are not high 
grade. A shear zone running almost 
cast and west, a division of the Dome 
shear zone, Capt. Anchor figures, at the 
200 foot depth, strikes In the bdttom ot 
the shaft. The quartz on the surface In 
all these leads shows excellent free gold 
values.

' HIs All Stâked In Steel.
He said that something like $38,000,- 

000 bad been put Into the Bethlehem 
Steel plant, of hie own and other peo
ple’s money, and that he found noth
ing ihe had done in the steel business 
was so laborious as financing it; and 
then he made about as frank a state- 

j ment ae any great captain of industry 
has put before a public audience with 
reporters in the room. He said that 
practically all he had was In the pro
perty; and that In the five years he 
had been Intimately associated with rt, 
living wjrh lt and working for It all 
the time, he had never taken from It 
one penny In fees, personal expenses, j 
or dividends.

He claimed that with an average 
wage of $788 a year, taking the men 
and boys together, and excluding the 
office staff, the Bethlehem Steel Co. 
was paying the highest wages of any 
Industry with which he was acquaint
ed, and that .he hoped and expected
to see the wages Increase as prosper- 11 I X17 _ a. O
ity .broadened. He expected to pay j J-». e/e TT CSl Ot V^O, I DPCrU Jt CCI
higher wages, and thought that the up- ; x atandawi Fxrhanv. UJlUUn Ot W.
building of the property came far Members Standard Stock ExcRangs.
ahead of dividend» He said the ac- PORCUPINE A{4D COBALT STOCKS . 3» Toronto Street - -

112 Confederation Life Building. __________________

AMember Dominion Stock Bichang.

- O’Brien". 30 All Porcupine and Cobalt Stooln ! 

Bought and Sold on Commissi tt j
6 "7 "6

H#' 1110 1116 1106
6% 6% 5%

44 45% 46
15 19 14

19 14
426 415

*4* I IMembers Standard Stock Bxehangn 
Standard Bk. Bldg. Main ISO*F come ieB-10-11, 1* Klsg SL Edit

Phones Main 4*4»

;
1
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TEMISKAMING 
PROXIES,

! L •"
Secrstary.

Cross Cutting From Shaft
The crosscut from No. 1 shaft will be 

continued to the nortlj fqr several hun
dred feet, and the main Big Dome shear 

should b‘e picked up in about 300

W» have had many enquiries from
I clients for our advice as to whom to 

give their proxies for the annual meet
ing of the Temisksmlng Mining Oo. 
on Saturday next.

We have given ours to Messrs. B. B.
: Cartwright and Alexander Faskin. who 
represent the presewt management. 
Enough said. \ •

——

^'•srrssriïf'* «*
.......

w11 ii dynamite, and tho a bad storm the main vein has started. Also, drift- 
reduced the yield below what lt would lng eafit and west at the bottom of No. 
otherwise have been, he raised l.‘C7 t shaft has begun.
pounds of tint cotton on one acre. He Thc p]lin |s t0 drtft „„ every lead 
further states that last year^he! raised opened ln the crosscut. And, as new 
four and onc-toalf .to.„ ® | leads are opened, drift» will also be run
another «.ract dynamited in the s« west to explore the new finds,
way. and "Td orderly fïrUto!* I Every lead from the underground from 
cuFfvateif in a crop year would now on will be opened and tested
7 d fll.d hales to the acre. The assay house Is completed and

reclaim 1» also made that the dyna- Capt. Ancho- Is keeping close data on
mlting of land In this way not o4ily every detail In thc assaying. The en-
.-■olves the drought problem toy loosen- tlre g|u(ige f,-0m the cores will be as- 
<ng the soli to such an extern that tne fave<] where the country rock shows a 
"roots of the plant can seek non”»''1- heavy mibenlizatlon. The cores from 
ment to a much e^ater dcptih than U)e drilllng are wtn mineralized, 
under any method of pionvLng but that lflrge forcc of men are at work,
this system will  ̂ „eavy freeing has shut off some of
wlith.zi tli-e radius ,0 extermln- the water supply and extra work is
ate\he*t>bH weevil as well as other caused in getting" a supply for the boil-
dvWSctive P«tl era- The entire Dome Extension camp

Three years ago the writer, while in jg heated with steam, 
southern Florjoa, was talking with a The outlined at this mine calls
Mr. Flagler albout conditions in S re- ^Qr 0vcr a thousand feet of under-
gion .where the surface showed • _ gr0und crosscutting and drifting. In
or no soil. At the time the addition to the diamond core drilling
of dynamiting soil for Dee that Is to be continued for several
and other purposes bad not attractea ‘ Chas. Fox.
much attention Mr. Flagler said that months. vnas. rox.
on some of this land he had set out 
a large grap-e fruit oroh&Td. finding 
t*hat in nearly evej-y case k wadi neces
sary to dynamite the ground in order 
to make a hole In which to plant the 
tre.e. since thé ground was toe rocky 
to dig holes in any other way.

The trees planted in these dyna-mlted 
holes, -Mr. Flo-glex sadd> had grown 

rapidly * and stood drought and 
the trees

1;
1

Xtheir daily beating. BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

IT OF WATERWORKS 
MMJSSI0NER J - - Toro nls

34-tuai return over five years ago for the 
capital Invested was 4.60 per cent, and 
that In view of depreciation, mal n ten-
ence, necessary expansion, and the re- P]ue of $329,973.65, Is better than that
placement of obsolete machinery, a ,of 1910 by $54,385.57. • n.si Fsfet» and Minins Claim.

Everv man or woman suffering steel company which was earning from i T^ese figures show that the com- à, . «««r/îîïï.

from Rtomd Pni=nn nnmU.iLi 15 <)er centl M W cent, had no P»ny is expanding with the growth ot CHAS. C. MACGREGOR from Blood Poison, no matter ot how : rlght to pay more than a thlrt of ,t the Dominion. Evidence ot the safe
long standing, ought to kdow thatjin dividends. He f.dded that a com- policy pursued la afforded by the state-! King St.Porcupine City 11 j 
this fearful disease—Syphilis—can ipany which paid up to the lillt was .ment that had the company taken ad- 
now be cured with the aid of " the already on the down grade. vantage ot the special deduction from
wonderful discovery made by the Schwab and Stotesbury. : reserve liability allowed by the Domin- |
world-famous Professor of Medicine, Charles M. Schwab can afford to ! ■on Insurance Act, the surplus would ;
Privy Councillor Dr. P Ehrlich teI1 K***1 stories on himself, and he Is have been $410,565.65. The business In j 
Vienna Tens of thousands of cases n»Lafraid to do so. He told how one force now totals no less than $23.887,-! 
cured ln Eurone and America Writ» «Pting he saw E. T. Stotesbury of ,141.41 an Increase over 1910 of $1,577,-
cured in Europe and America. Write ph„adelphia. his oldest banking friend. : 211.99. Not the least significant com- !

and said he would need money In the ! nient on these advances is thc state-
fall, and wanted to toe sure of getting itr.ent that w'hllc a considerably larger:
lt. Mr. Stotesbury suggested $50n,ooo.

addressed to G. R. Geary. 
C;. will be received forth- 
lijard of Control for the 
'ttterworks Commise loner. 

H of thc Waterworks De
li.' City of Toronjq. _ ... 
laay be accompanied with 

as to applicant's abuttr 
with testimonials, etc.

R. GEARY (Mayor). 
Lirman Board of Control, 
ir on to, February 22nd, 191»

“GOLDFIELDS LIMITED” MAKES 
HEADWAY. PORCU PINE

A mining man who has .lust return
ed from Porcupine and Larder district 
gives The World a very favorable re
port on thc progress being made.

While nortii he took a. number of 
■ photographs of different properties and 
jthe views of "Goldfields Limited" es
pecially srtiow a creditable amount of 
wprk accomplished—In Ills opinion, 
equal to that of any company in New 
Ontario.

Last summer and fat! this company 
shipped to thetr property over forty 
carloads of machinery, and have a 40- 
stamp mill practically completed, and 
their hvdro-electric plant at Raven 
Fall about ready to—supply energy.’ 
The later developments on their oie 
bodies show up remarkably well. Very 
little Is heard of this company, as they 
have never appealed to. the public for 
money, and their Mg accomplishments 
In the face of an adverse mtoney mar
ket are due to the fact that the pro
position Is headed by wealthy men.

MAKERS '

for particulars. —11 communications 
strictly private.

STRANDCARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE.

DR. GEO. M. 8HAW, Medical Director
128 Y0NCE STREET,

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.
Specialist la Blood Poison, SrphlUe 
Skin Dlwee.es, Sexual Weakness, Nerv
ous Debility, Emissions, Lost Vitality 
Rheumatism and otl Uric Acid Com

plaints.

Office Hours—10 to 12, 1 to $, 7 to 
8.30. Phone Main 1930.

All letters to toe 
STKANDGARD’S 
TUTE, 12S YONGE STREET < or P. O. 
Box 5S>, TORONTO.

All communications strictly private.
5713

Good» Co. 
bile ’Plremakars. Ajpplr 

Phone Mala

& Rubber
lt. Mr. Stotesbury suggested $500,000. : volume of. new business was secured

“Why,” said Mr. Schwab, "the trust j than ln previous years, the expense 
companies In New York, who do not ! ratio has not been Increased. Another

proof of the care exercised is found in ., 
the fact that the mortality during the : 
year under review shows a material 
reduction from the preceding year.

ii Avenue."I
66 know me. wHl lend me that.”

"Yes," replied Mr. Stotesbury, ’’that’s
The Buffalo Association of 

Timiskaming Stockholders invite 
Toronto Stockholders who are 
opposed to the present adminis
tration to meet with them Friday 
evening. February' 23rd, at the 
King Edward Hotel, at 8 p.m.. in 
Room G.

because they don’t know you.LE SNOW BOUND.
-LE, Feb. 23.—(Special.) 
in the grip of the worst 

The wind blew a gale 
piled, up m

I roads leading Into tB* 
those north and souak 
the line of the Midland 
!th of the G. T. R.. heFA 
canceled. An effort was 
a-"flight train to Peter- 
Unitnes, but It became 
60*. All business durfliS 

a stands L11L

/ PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY. KILLED BY AN ENGINE.

ZVOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Holtcl- 
, ,___L torr. Notaries, etc., Temple Building,

w££ buckets O? the ^in7a, they Toronto; Kennwly'e Bl0'*’ South PorC'" 

iVêd at the Union Station yesterday

As will be seen from the announce
ment in this Issue of The World, the the 
Federal Life Assurance Co. had the 
most successful year of Its history In 
that which closed on Dec. 81 last. The 
new Insurances Issued during 1911 to
taled $4.655,104, an Increase over 1910 of 
$898,088.79, while the cash Income co-- 
respondlngly Increased by $83,483.52. As
sets have Improved by $450,525.57, and 
now stand at $4,446,968.65, and the sur- merton, 426 West Adelalde-streeL

k snow was
edpine.

GOOD RESULTS FROM DYNAMIT
ING SOIL

arr
morning, George Scarlett, an employe 
of the Plnsch Compressing Gas Co., 
was Instantly killed by an engine with
out a pilot, and which had backed into ! Wales gold yield tor December was 
the city from Alliston. Scarlett toaa. a 22 6.32 ounces, valued at £80,133, as corn- 
single man and about 38 years of age- pared with 11,608 ounces, valued at $13,- 
Hc lived with a sister, Mrs. A. Ham- 320 ln December, 1910. The year’s yield

was 216,274 ounces, valued at £769,356.

limore
hot weather better than 
planted In good sdl ln t;he Immediate 
vicinity. He thought that the dyna
miting of the Hole made it possible for 
the roots of the tree to strike far down 
Into the ground and bring up nourish
ment from depths which could not be 
reached by roots ot trees planted in 
the old way.

t i
Gold Production Double*. 

LONDON, Feb. 22,-JThe New Sont»Aj« an evidence nf what dynamite 
will do for the uni), a writer In The 
Manufacturers' Record submits to the 
renders of that publication tho sworn 
statement, of a cotton- .grower of Bes
semer. Ala.. J. H. Johheon toy name, 
who reports that he has been raising

addressed to 
MEDICAL I.NST1-

45

C. B. A. Annual Meeting.
The aunual meeting of the Canadian 

Bowling Association will be held at L30 
this afternoon at Orr Broa. e

(

i
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WANTED
>

In Every City

STOCK
SELLERS

For Excellent Gold 
Proposition

First Class References 
Required.

Box 79, World.

Li

8

PORCUPINE
AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Standard Stock Ex

change.
*6 King Street W., Toronto

TEL. MAIN 3406.

Members

1317

PORCUPINE AMD 
COBALT STOCKS

WB WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES. , re

J.A.McCausland&Co.
Royal Bank Bldg. . - Toronto

FLEMING À MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SIC LUMSDEX BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M. 4028-0.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request. 5d7

PORCUPINE DEVELOPMENTS
Mr. Charte» FOX, the well-known Porcupine oorreepondent of The 

Toronto World, contributes a five-page summary of development re
sults In the gold -mining camp. All the operating companies treated ln 
alphabetical order. This le only one of the features of

THE PORCUPINE HANDBOOK
Stottetke of 90 Oompenice, Maps etc.

ON SALE ATI 
KIbe Edward News Stand.
Prince G corse News .Stand.,
Mr* «nan’s, ttnen nod T<
Tyrrell’s, T-9 Klee east,

nr by mail, pont tree, ef

Price 85 Cents.
Contains complete record ef all 

the operating companion tn the 
Porcupine Camp, 
formation fer brokers, etc. The 
lest word on the Porcupine Gold 
District.

Concise ts-

/
8?

THE PORCUPINE NEWS DEPOT >
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
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Bank of England Rate. Unchanged—Our Stock Market Quieti 111

if $5

ATOWN OF

DAUPHIN, MAN.
5% DEBENTURES
One Serially ins to IMS 

Mm rote to yield 5 1-4 per eent
FIN AVOIAL STATEMENT ! 

Aweemeet $1,544,313
Not Debenture Debt . 31,903

Warn For Foll Particulars

WOOD, GUNDY & CO
London, Eng. Toronto. Can.

Apathetic Trading Obtains
In Canadian Stock Markets DOMINION BOND COMPANY I

LIMITED

Dealers in Government, Municipal, 
Corporation and High-grade 

Industrial Securities
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO I

, MONTREAL OTTAWA
Merchants Bank Building Central Chambers

Pinner's Hall, Austin Friars, London, England
■1

;
j

1
li t

• I ,rlt Wall Street Away lelidaying and Toronto Exchange Develops No 

e Features—Firm Undertone in Evidence.
1

B*.
fI V

f t 'III ;
» i n

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Feb, 22. 

With Wall-street holidaying and the 
influence of the New York market re
moved thereby, the Toronto Stock Ex- 
mange worked along entirely on Its 
own Initiative to-day. Also since pub
lic Interest was firmly established on 
a purely nominal basis, there was no 
change In the underlying trend to se
curities, a continuation jf the recent 
apathetic motion being once again the 
sum total of the developments of the 
session.

News was at a premium in financial 
circles this morning, and as the public 
speculative movement was on the same 
narrow basis that has characterized 
the trading for the past month, there 
was little «or no Incentive for profes
sional dealers to Induce even a spasm 
of activity in the general list 

One of the most noteworthy features 
of recent transactions In the stock 
market has been the comparative free- 

NBW YORK. Feb. 22.—The recent dom of professionalism. Even the 
absorption of the Manhattan Trust Co. traders, who are generally engaged !r. 
by the Bankers’ Trust Co. will make working the exchange for small sqalp- 
the latter Institution the largest trust j tog profits, have found the speculation 
company in the city, both as to capi- ; too dull to permit of succssful operu- 
tal and deposits At present the esily j tions along that line. As for the usual 
two trust companies having a capital i in-and-out traders, they have been 
of 28,000,000 are the Guarantee Trust ' compelled temporarily at least to dls- 
Co. and the Bankers' Trust Co., but continue their dealings except In a few 
the proposed Increase In capital by the particular Instances, where an oppor- 
latter to 210,000,000 will place that com- tunlty for quick action Is promised, 
pany at the top in point of capital Spanish River Pulp Advances, 
stock. The general favorites to-day afforded

Gross deposits of the Bankers’ Trust little opportunity for comment, the 
Co. and the Manhattan Trust Co. com- action of the customary leaders being 
blued aggregate 2166,340,000, and the so much on a par with to# last few days 
gross deposits of the Guarantee Trust as to attract only a modicum of Inter- 
Co. are 2176,846,000, showing that the < est. On the whole the market held up 
new merged company will have depos- j remarkably firm. It being notable that 
Its within 210,000,000 of. those of the such small price changes as occurred 
Guarantee Trust Co., which still leads represented advances In quotations 
the trust company list In that respect, more often than not x 

In point of size and resources, the Rio and Sao Paulo rrtxwed along in 
Bankers’ Trust Co. will be exdeeded ; the same apathetic manner that has 
only by the National City Bank, the characterized these Issues during the 
National Bank of Commerce and the last week or so. Fair buyingdemand 
First National Bank. The National was In evidence, but there-wsSno In

aptly and the National Bank of Com- sistent call forxtheTiéoïïrities, and con- 
hierce each have 226,000,000 capital and sequently tMprice did not record any 
deposits of 2195,000.000 and $128,000,^90 material ^variation. Rio ranged be- 
reapectlvely. The First National has tween llî 1-4 and 118 1-3, and closed 
210,000,000 capital and $120,000,00 de- bid at the latter quotation. One lone 
posits. Next in line comes the Chase block of Sao Paulo changed hands at 
NaUonal Rank with $5,000,000 capital 192 1-f, a decline of over a point from 
and 2117,000,000 deposits. j yesterday.

The merger of the Manhattan Trust ! a measure of firmness was shown In 
Co. with the Bankers Trust Co. will j gome of the specialties, F. X. Burt 
not represent any new financial real- common, the Mackays and Locomotive 
igment as the Morgan interests, which 1 being particularly noticeable In that 
control the Bankers Trust Co., have respect. Spanish River Pulp was a 
been closely associated with the Man- prominent feature, with an advance in 
hatt&n Trust Co. for many years. the common of nearly two points. The

top leveli of the day was S3, and at the 
close bids werè put In that quotation. 

Investment Demand Noted.
The investment securities were in 

good demand tbruout, and in almost 
every instance prices showed a firm 

A London cable says that Scotland's undertone. The bank stocks were par- 
increasing interest in Canada is prov- ticulariy prominent, with a further ad- 
ed by the issue to-day in Edinburgh vance in Dominion and sustained buy- 
and Glasgow of ihe Scottish-Canadian ing In effect in some of the other 
Mortgage Company, capital £500,000, of stocks. Royal sold up to 283, an ad- 
wliich 150,000 4 1-2 per cent, cumulative vance over its previous figures, and To- 
Pi eference shares and 100,000 ordinary ronto and Commerce were both in fair 
shares at par are now advertised. | call. Bonds were quiet, but with a 

The chairman is Mr. Benjamin Blyth cheerful tendency, 
of Edinburgh and Mr. Hugh Andrew The market on the whole showed the 
Allan, chairman of the Allan Line, Is effect of a "dearth of public Interest, 
a director. The Canadian "agents are and until - a change is Inaugurated 
Allan Klllam McKay and Montagu along this ‘line is not likely to make 
Aidons Luing of Winnipeg. The whola any material progress. The action of 
issue is already subscribed by directors Wall-stret should bo Watched closely, 
arid friends. as any alteration in the price trend

across the bordei would in all proba
bility be used as the basis of a similar 
movement on thla side.

Hardware Concerns
Merge Interests

i
Three Canadian Forging Companies |e 

Amalgamation—Three Million 
Dollar Capital.TRUST CD. Him 

Ik GtfiMIÏIC ONE
aTHE STOCK MARKETS ":"-x

iMONTREAL, Feb. 22.—Negotiations 
were completed here torday by Mr" 
W. M. Weir, o'f the firm of J. A. Mar
ks}' & Co., for the organization of tho 
Canadian Foundries & Forgings, Lim
ited, to take over the James Smart 
Manufacturing Company, Limited of 
Brock ville; the Canadian Bll’.lngs & 
Spencer, Limited, and the \ Canadian 
Forge, Limited, both of Welland, Ont. 
The capitalization of the now company 
is as follows:

TORONTO STOCKS 10 © 180 

•—Preferred, e—Bonds.

i§:259134Hi
Feb. 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG*Feb. 21. For SaleAmalgamated Morgan Institutions 
Will Be Largest Trust Con

cern in New York.

MONTREAL STOCKS4 «Am. Asbestos com.... 4
do. preferred ......... 20 ... 20 ...

Black Lake com................. 1 J
do. preferred ............ 614 514 614 *14

B. C. Packers A..............
do. B ...............................

HERON & CO. i)
STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

Op. High. Low. CL
14*%..........................

63 ...
28% ...
83% ...

230% ...
302 806

Sales.Î Bell Tel ...
Can. Car ..
Can. cam. ., 

do.- pref. ..
Can. Pac. ..
Crn. Res. ...

aou, D Flint Glass 66 ..............
» ton. Can. com 63 .]

ton. Stl. Cp... 69% ...
Dm. Tex. Co.. 66% ...
Hav. EL pf... 111% ....
«' Trc pf....... 89%
L». of W. com.. 132 
Mex. LAP.. 82% ...
Mt. L.H. A P. 190% ... .
Mont. Cot......... :
Lauren tide ... 164
Ot. L. A P..„ 162 ..........................
R. A O. Nav:. 120 ...........................

Shawlnlgan .. 127% ...
Sher. Wms.... 36

do. pref.......... »
Steel Co. of 

Can. pf. ... 90%
Toronto Ry.... 134 
Winnipeg Ry.. 266 

Bank*—
Commerce .... 216 ...

98% iO 'here Toronto Stock Exchange 
SPECIALISTS

38
3636%99

awcommon ............ 72
Telephone ......... . 143

do. A. M. Campbell Unlisted Issues
will Buy

5^^s &£S£t’Êfc?£rdro :
Trusts Jt Guarantee, so per cent, paid, 500 CobSl Î
SUr5^Bank<,ntineOUl “**’ 50 Ufa «|l

5?Bell
Authorized Issued Burt FL N. com...

Bonds .............. -,................$ 500,000 2 67,000 do. preferred ...
7 px. cum. pref. stock 1,259,000 390,000 Can. Cement com.
Common stock...............  1,250,000 960,000 do. preferred ....

The James Smart Manufacturing 
Company has been carrying on a sue- Cen" com
cessful business since 1857 in Brock- do." preferred ..."
ville. Ont. Its output consists of all C. P. R. ...................
the larger forms of hardware and tools Canadian Salt .......
of various kinds, 9oves, furnaces, ma- City Dairy com.... 
chinery and similar llr.es. """

The Canadian Billing. A Spencer, c??T, Neat ..:: 
Limited, and the Canada Forge, Lim- Detroit United .... 
tied, have been carrying on business Dora. Cannera !... 
in Welland for about five years, tho do, preferred .... 
Canadian Billings A Spencer being an Dominion I. AS...
eft-shoot of the BilUngs A Spencer of .......
Hartford, Conn., ono of tho laraest Corp..... w%eon^s of iST kSd to toe UtoSd ^A^okâ" i."

States. - Duluth-Superior.  .............
The output of the Bluings A Spencer E.ec. Dev. pref.................

Company consists of automobile parts Illinois preferred .... 90 
and fine forgings of various kinds, ™£e °f Woods, 
while the Canada Forge, Limited, de- ^ckayU common 83
votes Its plant to the manufacture of do preferred ...
drop forgings of the heavier çharac- Maple Leaf 
ter, such ns are used for locomotive do. preferred .... 
parts and other kinds of heavy ma- Lauren tide com. . 
chinery. Mexican L, A P..,

do. preferred ..
Mexican Tram.........
Montreal Power ..
Pacific Burt com..
M. S.P. A S.S.M....
Niagara Nav............
N. S. Steel com....
Ogilvie ...................
Penmans com..........

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico ............
Quebec L, H. A P.
R. & O. Nav...........
Rio Janeiro ............
Rogers common ..

do. pi 
Russell

j M9% 150no
802 306 1,700115 12 Richmond "Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN H6L
..6. 6029%J. 125

113 112%
86 ...

126
50
60

TO WAR, OR NOT TO WAR 
BARKERS WILL DECIDE

88% 10-
' U) 1

... 104% 25
52 28

102 102 101% 102... 100 
196 193%
80 ...

170
156 4

80 27 16 King St. West, Toronto10
225if'; 104*i- 104 80:. »1I Finance the Dominant Factor in 

International Polities—The 
Questlen of Germany.

»
103% J.P. B1CKELL& CO.*3% 69% 1201i !66 5... 106 ------- Chicago Board of Trade,

" Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
$US
179% 7». 10n a50 GRAIN !90 89%

136 130 1 -, ,
29% 28% poisons 

Montreal

•s
- ill!
- \ I * The underlying key to toe financial 

60 situation is not to-day In American 
10 politics. It is in politics to, Germany, 

108 «ays The Wall-et reef Journal.
" After building a great navy, to the 

alarm of Great Britain, Germany finds 
2,000 that It has yet a lesson to learn and 

that to modern war, finance is funda
mental. Japan had to stop toe war 
with Russia notwithstanding her con
tinued victorious march toward Siberia 
when the bankers notified her to ac
cept the peace of Portsmouth.

When Emperor WHliam sent his 
warship Panther to Agadir to reopen 
the AI retiras question with France he 
little dreamed that the British lion 
would set up so loud a roar. The em
peror was not stepping on toe lion’s 
tall; be was only making faces at La 
Belle Franc,, hut the roar of the Brit
ish lion was heard tbruout Europe and 
rocked the financial glaciers In the 
Swiss cantons so that Germany had 
to halt In her program.

The British lion not only roared but 
he lifted himself on his haunches and 
was ready for a spring with an anger 
and resentment against Germany that 
had been growing ever since the South 
African war.

While the German officers continued 
to drink their toasts “Der Tag” and 
the officers ,of the big German liners 
felt of their swords and belts and look
ed at their royal commissions, the Ger
man emperor heard a whistle that was 
■more potential than the lion’s roar. 
That whistle piped to the Berlin bank
ers to pay up. And the debts were 
not called by Great Britain or by 
France. It was the Swiss bankers 
that piped the German bankers to pay 
up. It was the Swiss -banks that had 
been borrowing the cheap money in 
Paris at 
loaning it
per cent. It was this money of the 
thrifty French thru the trading Swiss 
that was under the Industrial chimney 
pots of Germany.

France did not have to call upon 
Germany for money, or Indeed call 
upon anybody* It was the Swiss bank
ers who saw their danger and called 
their money from Berlin, and the sit
uation was somewhat relieved by loans 
from America

When, however, the German emperor 
asked the bankers If he could have 
money for war he was ‘shown that his 
country had no money to loan and was 
being called upon to pay up; and that 
the war was out of the question upon 
any modern financial -basis, and that 
to be put off the map financially at 
the present time was akin to being 
put off the map In Industry and In 
fighting strength.

135 Correepopdents of
FINLEY barrell & CO.

2» ..........................
„   249%......................
£°yna‘ ...............  232% 232% 232% 232%

U Bonded.........169% 1W* 168% 169%

Dom. coal .... *9 ..j

27%
82%îr I 70% 70%

64% 63 
97% 99 97%

Member* All I,ending Exchangee. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDQe

KING AND JORDAN STg.

com.
100If

ü * :::
I • *

.. 191% 191% ...
...... « ... «%
. 134 132% 134 132%
........ 166
.. 96% 94 
.. 128 136

Tractions |n London.
The South American traction stocks 

were quoted as follows in the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

MONTREAL AAARKET. 
SHOWS NO VIVACITY

!I (Established 1870)
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BRCKE1U1, BOND DEALERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 
2d Toronto Street

... 166 
96% 94 

128 126 
66. ... 661 ■

Feb. 21. Feb. 22. 
_ Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Sao Paulo ...................  192% 103% loe% 193%
Rio Janeiro ..................U2% 113% 113% 113%
Mexican Power ......... 82% 83% 82% 83%
Mexican Trams............116% ... 117% ...
Mexican P. bonds.... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Rio bonds .......................102.19 102.44 102.19 102.44

- - Toronto
i

::: «% *«% w «I:|11 ëd

Street Convinced Montreal—Union 
Bank Merger Will Go Thru— 

Gossip of the Day.

-120 ^.. 120 ...
113% 113 113% US
186 179% 186 17»

referred .............116% ... 116% ...
M.C. com.............. 100 ... 100

do. preferred ......... ; 104% 104 104 103
Sawyer-Magsey ...... 38% ... 38% ...

do. preferred ..........  96 93% 96 93%
St. L. & Cl Nav............ . 91 ... 91 MONTREIAL/ Feb. 22—With New
Sao Paulo Tram....... 193 192% 193 192% New
S. Wheat com.............. 79 ... 79 ... tor* cloned, -the Montreal market
SPdoniprefe^eed ".WW £* S% .* S% f"116 ^P^tlon to 1U own new, 
Steel of Can. com.............. 32 32 ! to stimulate stocka. Trading oondi-
Toronto* Raifway’* "* 134% 134% 13314 > “u<ih ae they have been
Twtn Citv ■"* l06%i(*« the week, with the volume of
Winnipeg5^Ry. 266% ... 266% ..." 1 busln-eas light and prices showing lit

tle or no change. Interest converged 
on no particular issue, but Rio <sô Ja
neiro, the cement stocks, Canadian Pa
cific, Dominion Steel, canners, Mont
real Power and Sherwin Williams con
tributed the largest totals to what
•business there was.

Rio was a little stronger, selling up 
to 113 6-8 a fid closing at 113 1-2 and 

228% °28*3 r°™!nl°" Steel recovered a email frac-
_ ■*** niv.1 ,tl0?, to 69 1-8. The cement issues were

30Ô ... : inclined to be easier, the common sell-
210 ... 2ÎÔ lng- at 98 3-4 and the preferred at 89%,
244 ... 244 ;a1"4 of a point lower in each case

276 1 than yesterday. Montreal Power sim
ilarly eased off 1-2 to 190 1-2 while 

~ 230 i Shawlnlgan Idst 1-4 to 127 l-L The vob 
308% ... 308% 1 ,umc trax*tog to each case was small,

145% ... Ü5'4 however, and the changes were wlth-
175 ... ns ... j out significance.

In the hope that -the coming -annual 
... j meeting will be productive of
158 I dividend news, ___
183% worked up another fraction, to 63* or 
197% three points higher than it sold at the 

™ beginning of the month. The Inactive 
™ i’Havana Electric preferred made an- 
208 ?to®r Ÿa*n to HI 8-4. or over 8 points 
197% ^js-her than It sold at the beginning 
140 of the year, and Laurentide to a broken 

125 130 125 | lot touched a new high mark
... I jumping to 166 bid, 176 asked 
163 afternoon.
168 | The street

FOX & ROSS
BRITISH CONSOLS. STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 

Phone Us. Main 7390-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET. 2S| '

SCOTCH CAPITAL1 w| m i!Feb. 21. Feb. 22.
79 1-16 
79%

H. JHH
i :

Consols, for account 
Consols, for money ...... 79%COMES OUR WAY 79

Dihi
MONEY MARKET*.11

II'j '
; Bank of England discount rite, 3% per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 8% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 
cwt.

J:.'
-

i !1
i 1
1I per

per

tm SÏMines.—
...... 6.90 6.80 ... 6.80
.......3.06 3.00 ... 3.03
.......3.90 3.75 3.96 3.82

Nipiseing Mines ....7.6p T.20 7.75 7.26
Tretbewey ................... 62 56 62 60

Coniagas .........
Crown Reserve 
La Rose ...........

III FOREIGN EXCHANGE. -I
Glazebrook & Oronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

ma h- MEETINGS. W. lilH —Between Banks.—
_ . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64 pm. % to 14 
Montreal f’ds.. 6c dis. par. % to 14 
Ste-r.. 60 days..831-32 9 9% 9%
Ster. demand..9 21-32 9 11-16 9 16-16 101-16 
Cable trans....9%

•Banks.— b-Commerce .. 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ............
Standard .... 
Toron to ..... 
Traders' X. 
Union

216% ... 216% ... 
... 229% ... 229% The Eastern aid West- 1 

ern Land Corporation, i j 
Limited

ers of the Eastern and Western Land 
Conpora11 on, Limited, will be held at 
the Urol on Trust Company, Limited, 
Temple Building, Toronto, on Tusg- 

the 20th day of February.
1912, at 4.30 pm., to elect Direct* 
thï’ the annual etatem.ntof
the Company s affairs, and for rash 
other general business as may corns be* 

e metlnf.

MarketsIII
202

London Market 
Shows Steady Tone

Mi: Il 9 26-32 101-16 10 3-16 
—Rates In New York.—

200 IWINNIPEG.three to four per cent., re
in Berlin at five and above it trading on 

ns, and prices 
there was an 
■y, which wa 
se was unchi 
leg was %c lc 

and flax 
but prl< 
lng flgur 
fairly g< 

me busir 
6 grades 

Receipts are 
I tn eight f 
Cash grain ; 
Met No. 2 do., 
do., 8214c; No 
SWK teed, 54c:

Actual. Posted.American Markets Closed.
Thursday being a national holiday 

i Washington's birthday) across tho 
l border, all the U. S. stock, grain and 

in cotton* exchanges were closed y ester-

Holiday in New York. 276
207 207Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 22.—Cotton futures 
closed barely steady. Feb.. 5.69%d ; Feb.- 
March. .).69d; March-April, 5.69%d : Aprli- 
=9.i0d; May-June, 6.7kl; June-July, 
5.,0%d; July-August, 6.70d; Augudt-Sep- 
tember. 6.66d; September-October, 6.63%d; 
October-November. 6.61%d ; November- 
December, 6.60d; December-January, 6.60d; 
Jan.-Feb., 6.60d: Feb.-March. 5.61d 

Spot cotton in fair demand. Prlcea 4 
points higher. American middling fair. 
6.68d: good middling, 6.Md; middling 5.Wd; 
low middling. 5.64d; good ordinary, 5.26d 
ordinary. 5.00d.

230
236ii! LONDON. Feb. 22.—hfoney 

short supply - waa .
to-day and discount 1,8F' 

rates were firmer. The stock mnrkol 
was lnacti\e, but fairly steady. A more 
hopeful feeling regarding tho decision
of the coal trade was reflected in tho 'and statement shows the following 
strength In consols arid recovery in changes from last week: 
home rails, which were weak tr. the af I Total reserve. Increased £696,000. 
lernoon. London Traction shares and 1 Circulation, decreased £21,000.

' Mexican Rails were firm features, and Bullion, Increased £675,442. ,
tho continent was a moderate nuyer of Other securities, increased £2,898.000. 
gold mines and foreign securities. rrihor deposits, increased £603,000.

Trading was quiet ir. tire American Pub"c deposits, increased £3.940,000.
•ection in view cf the holiday in Now Notes reserve, inereased £633,000.

Prices opened irregular, and Government securities unchanged, 
later the entire, list s-igged on light ' 'rbe proportion of the bank's reserve- 
selling. Covering caused a recovery io this week is 48.64 per cent.;
In tho iaAe trading, and tho market ; ’ast neek lt was 61.24 per cent, 
closed quiet with values ranging from Thp rate «f discount ot. the Bank of 
1-4 atj® e to I-k I.clow Wednesday's ; EnF,ancl remained unchanged at 3 1-2 
New York closing. " | for cent, to-day.

To the Heart of New York, Via Grand 
I Trunk, Lehigh Valley R.R. and Tubes.
1 The Hudson and Manhattan R. R.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feh. 22.—Tom Gunn r°mPany's uptown terminal station In 
the Chinese aviator, was fatally Injured New York City Is situated at Greelev 
In a fall of 100 feet at the aviation 'meet Square. Broadway. Sixth-ave.. 32nd and 
2,^em°"w.y' T)î" nv,ator landed 3np yards 83rd-sis., in the heart of the hotel, thea- 
rumninvth«LHoLaUor, fi,eldV f,alllnlr on a ,re arid shopping dlstriets. Passengers 
dying 'iti 8t n^tp. ho,pRa‘bll9Ved ^ '*'* ,he 8Wn''* Lph,^h Vall«>" route^

Oats&1|- Loan, Trust, Etc.—Bank of England Statement.
U VNDON. Feb. Agricultural lz>an 

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings .......
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie........

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking . 
London- & Can.... 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings . 
Union Trust ..........

I firsome 
Canners

22.—Bank of Eng--m Dominion158
182 t!197% ... fore%

75fin R. E. RBILLET,
Secretary.

i", 75
134

I Toronto. Fdb. 8. 1612.208
... 197%

• • dp.,
; NoA2 
Pw 74%c

S6c;tiOAMERICANS IN LONDON. DIVIDEND, NOTICES. tOUg! 
; No. 

► No. 4
eta—bio. 2 - 
• » do., Me: < 
eed, 36c ; No 
larley-No. 3 
; Seed, 46c. 
'lax— No. £ N 
*; rejected.

at 164, 
in the•r, York. LONDON, Feb. 22.-1—Americans closed 

a* follows: Aimalgamated Copper. 66%; 
Anaconda. 7 1-4; Atclilson, 106 1-2; At
chison preferred. 106 1-2; Baltimore & 
Ohio, 104 3-4: Canadian Pacific, 235 3-4; 
Chesapeake & Ohio, 73 1-2; Chicago 
G-reat Western, 18; Chicago. Milwau
kee & St. Paul. 107 1-4: Do Beers. 20; 
Denver A Rio Grande. 21 7-8; Denver 
A Rio Grande preferred, 43; Erie. 
31 5-8: Erie 1st preferred, 52 1-2; Erie 
2nd preferred, 42: Grand Trunk, 24 1-2; 
Illinois Central, 139; Louisville A Nash
ville, 165 3-4;
Texas. 27

163
BANK OF MONTREAL163•H.i now appear» to be con- 

180 | '"Jfcthj that the Union Bank will be 
135 | absorbed In the Bank of Montreal 
196 ;*.ystem on the basis of an exchange 
178 | of 1 1-2 shares of Union for one of 

I Montreal. The recent rise of Union 
! apparently discounted the news, how- 

... : î'îr',/fr1 Vnlon *°ld to-day at 169 7-6 

... Z69 1-2, as compared with Its high
9414 - mark 174 ,<L8t week. Montreal was 

a fraction higher at 249 1-4. Total 
business, 3163 shares.

k : i»
■ ■^OTICB^hereby gWeo that a dividend

the paid up Capital Stock1" of^thtiMiii 
etitutlon has been declared for the three 
months ending 31st January, làÈ, end 

After suffering for eight years. Ed- that the same will be payable at its Bank- 
ward William Ruff died at hie home, House in thla City,and at its Branches.
24 Marlon-»treet. He was 34 years old “d after Friday, the first day of
and wa» well known In Toronto, having nJfCj.£?Üvto fh«"®holders of record of „ 
been a member of the Foresters, the =- order of' th«
Orangemen and of St. John's Church Hiv MEREDITH.
His brother Charles Is president of the General Manager,
Civic Employe»’ Association. For 27 Montreal. 23rd January, 1912. 
years he lived at old Temperance Hall 
on Bathurst-street, near Queen. His 
funeral take» place at 2.30 to-morrow.

136
196

I 180 178 180 DEATH OF EDWARD RUFF.
Bonds.—V Black Lake ........

Can. North. Ry..
Dom. Canners ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Laurentide ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Ogilvie B ...............
Porto Rico ..................... 93 92%
Prov. of Ontario................. 101% .
Quebec L^H. A P... 80
Rio Janeinf..................................

do. 1st mortgage... 101% 101% ... 101
Steel Co. of Canada.......... 99% ... 99%

101%

24 ?0 20
H •T. LA’CHINESE /AVIATOR FATALLY 

•- HURT.
100 100

On account ol 
torm produce < 

f *yice Market.[ fir* to—
I Wheat, fall, 

^btat, goose] 
Rye. bushel j 

f Oau, bushel 
1 Barley, buahi 

gktiey. for fe 
bushel 

Buckwheat.

a
94% 94%

108 108 V86 86 ...
Missouri, Kansas A 

3-8; Nety York Central, 
113 3-8; Norfolk A Western, 113 1-4; 

, are Norfolk A Western preferred. 92; On-
thus afforded convenient and prompt tarto A Western. 38; Pennsylvania

[means of reaching this district by the -63; Rand Mines. 6; Reading '78 7-8-'
----------  Hudson River Tube trains, leaving 1 Southern Railway. 28 3-8; Southern

M. J. Haney has been confined to his ?a' (dlr*ctly un- | Railway preferred, 74 1-2; Southern
house at Port Credit since his return foï!) r'rstin. ill* ' mV<?ry. mIn' I Parlflc- HO 1-4; Union Pacific, 167 3-4;
from the south, recovering from a bad H !./' e Tn n ,n v d° , PTTl' : Union Pacific preferred. 96; United
attack of influenza, contracted in Pi- route FlsStrtê lirttïà p double-track ; States Steel, 61.1-f: United States Steel
t.timn. while examining the work of the Klectr1c "Bbted Pullman sleep- preferred, 111: Wabash, 7 1-2; W bash
Panama Canal. He Is niw -orviles- -sL,.... u , v . preferred. 19 1-ï;cent and his nhv«iri=r, rv, n- 1 Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
_ . .-phy. kian. Dr. Dwjcr, ex- full information at Grand Trunk Cltv
coura«hof » J af uaual ,n the Ticket Office, northwest corner King

rse of a week or ten days. and Yonge-sts. Rhone Main 4209.

96 96; ' CHURCHES FAVOR UNION »92

V, m ‘S

•” Methodists ^Thruout^ Canada Voted

ceH-e<d>r<1i«S ,t0 4.ve ofllclal figure» re- Prof. Alexander, the noted phrenol- 
bcards of Ihlaxr ‘.u® .?uarter,y official oglst of New York City, open» his eerie» 

aras or the Methodist churches thru- wit ha free lecture at Guild Hall to- 
x,kC^1^dVfavor union between the 1 night 

u*Vz Presbyterian and Congregri- ! The Minneapolis Journal speaking of
191 churches, by a vote of 13.8 to 1. | him* says: “Prof. Alexander is a bom
-— Eleven boards were unanimous out of lecturer and would be Interesting on 

tl voting. Howard Park Church Is on ; an> 8,:bject. while as a phrenologist, 
™ S’ too unanimous list, while Elm-street he ,s undoubtedly the finest that ha» 
x ft 109% and Simpson-avenue churches ea-h ever vlelted Mtnreapollg."

Loco have one aFainst In Toronto. " A» on previous visits to Toronto, the
60 ® 3i% Th« Dunn-avenue and Crawford-»t hal1 wl" no doubt be crowded 

10® 87% Methodist boards of Toronto, not in- 
125 @ 83 eluded In the above list, have also vot- 

ed unanimously in favor of the union.

RECEPTION TO SUFFRAGETTE.' I
>- ’ j 1 MR. HANEY CONVALESCENT.

Prof. Alexander'» Lecture». The suffrage organization» of Toron
to are tendering an Informal reception 
to Ml»» Beatrice Forbes-Robertion In 
the King Edward parlor» to-morrow 
from 3 to 6 o'clock. All members and 
friends are cordially Invited.

This brilliant woman, who Is a nl

% —Morning Sale».— 
Commerce.

1 @ 215%
12 ® 215%

A!»}ke, No. 1 
, No. 2.

Bed çlever, t 
Bed clover, M 
T mothy. No. 

i . r I ulbnothy, No.
ocm<f' I and Stra 

of the famous English actor, will leil^ 1 Hay! mlxed^

ture In Association Hall In the evening1 ) A sîï*w'
on Woman Suffrage. Mayor Geary a.,u?w’ bundle
•will preside. ’ « "“It#

s Troth ewey. 
6700 ® 60 
20CO ® 61 
1000 @ 63

Rio. '/ A«

- ^" '1' 
i

Toronto. 
15 @ 208%Can. Steel.

* io iff :2 
no e 88

•unique even in the anpals 
of Western Canadir.n publicity has 
recently be; i endorsed by the Board of 
Trade of Camfose, Alta., and If the re
commendations of that body are acted 
upon by the town council, It should be 
carried Into effect at no distant date. 
This project is 'to send a special car. 
fitted up with an eihiblt of farm pro
ducts, and in charge of twelve towns
men and farmers, to eastern points 
where members of the party are well 
kt own. with a view to obtaining land 
buyers and settlers. Liberal use would 
be made of literature, while the travel
ers would naturally be well posted on 
all details as to farm properties In the 
district, as well as.to the distributing 
facilities at Camrose. Its Industrial op
portunities and coal development.

It is even contemplated following up 
tho work with a special settlers' train 
leaving Toronto and other points on a 
fixed date, and running straight to 
Camrose.

It Is understood that Duncan Mar
shall, minister of agriculture for Al
berta, has agreed to supply the entire 
exhibit for the ear free of charge. Cam
rose is In the centre of a rich agricul
tural district on the Calgary-Edmon- 
tpn Branch of toe Grand Trunk Paclflo " 
Railway.

A project
Black L. 

$1000 @ 22-;v
Russell.
*6 © 104 

•34 <8 103%
■I

Dominion.
43 @ 230 and V

Botatoee. bu

”ry Product

1 'oëtify8' dre

I ®E£Tt> “*
I É-“ plr ",dI . *re#h Mgats-

1 B'hte
|
1 E5 cotrime

I Prime

l f*"««aed hog. 
1 U®bs, per

parm pr
1

gv. ear lots,
I , jffi' lota

! —• *W, car lot.

i*
' Ijon. A Can. 

20 @ 130
Elec. Dev. 

*7000 @ 94%.1. W. PLAVBLLB. President.
W. E. BUNDLE, General Manager.

Z. A. LASH. K.C,
B. R. WOOD

A PRIVATE trustee is at great disadvantage in 
securing proper investments for Trust funds. 
This company possesses unexcelled facilities 

and experience in this regard. Its Paid-up Capital 
and reserve of $2,800,030 is a guarantee of proper 
administration.

} rice.
Presidents- m -

Mackay.
60 @ 83 

16 @ 70%

£:£?; ”51""

------ -------- i England dealt civilization and pro-
26 J5ln- freS3 a/oul blow when she set to work 
26 @ .06 t > create a strong Russia after the Ja-
P Rico £aDeee war. The British people are 
U @74% I baf,toning to realize this now and they
------------ --- will »ee lt still more clearly In the next
Spanish. : ton years. In Its endeavor to outpoint 

80 ® *** Germany in the European diplomatic 
game, the British foreign office has 
paid a stiff price for something which 

Mackay. will never be delivered—Russian 
10 @ 82% port against Germany.

Co'.. Loan. 
30 @ 75

Royal.
100 @ 233 SHUSTER IS STILL TALKING.!

8. Paulo. 
10 @ 192%

Can. Land. 
10 @ 168

Saw.-Maae. 
•10 @ 94

Steel Corp.I
26 @ 69

■
S. Wheat. 
10 @ 79

Can, Perm. 
26 8 184

! ! -
Tor. Gen. Tr. 

25 @ 187M .
Tor. Ry,

3 ® 134%At
VX —Afternoon Sales.— 

Spanish.
10 @ 36%
26 @ 37%
10 @ 38 

•60 @ 89

Hi Toronto.
10 @ 203%L sup-

Gen-. Elec. 
30 @ 113

> Rogers. 
6 0 181 Meeting Is Poetpened.

The meeting of the northern W. C. 
T. U., which was to have been held In 
Bloor-street Baptist Chuurch to-mor
row, ha» been postponed until further 

Tdr. Ry. notica

Taseete Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Retina Con. Gas.
8 8 m

Crown R, 
100 @ 304 
400 @ 307

Rio.
» e ii3%m Lon. A Can.

Il
\a

?■
. r -rifL’ 1 mm

j

INVESTORS
Information supplied on roonut to regard to ^ 5
R*°*N= £|6m»orcA=ADiA=

BAILLIE. WOOD fr CROFT 
»6 Bay Street - • Toronto, Ont.

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

-

J

acts as
administratorli

of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

OTTAWAToaoirro WINNIPEG SASKATOON

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED IMS); 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up 
Reeerve Fund ...

fifl,000,000.00 
6,000,oedwo 
0,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
AralUtie In any part ot the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on de^oalta at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 186tf
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fl. JET. Fudger, President. | J.Wood, Manager. Fair with klghcr temperature. ISL,SEEPe©MaerPROBS:0 Closes at 6.30 p.m.gu SEMFSOH asr 1

The Boot Sale You ve Been Waiting For ’i

No boot sales in town attract the same attention as the ones at the Simpson Store ; and the reason lies in the past record 
of this department. These half-page Boot ads. of ours are never a false alarm! Come at 8 a.m. to-morrow, and see the mar
vellous values that we can offer. This is the time of year that good, sound, honest footwear is an absolute necessity. These 
prices are as phenomenal as we’ve ever been able to print.

Municipal,
fgfkide

!

s/’S

“Invictus,” “McCready,” Queen Quality and Ames-Holden
5,700 pairs of exclusive high-grade Boots and Low Oxford Shoes, for men and women, will be sold to-morrow at a fraction 

of their regular prices.
The registered trade marks of these boots are “invictus, , _____

lar standard prices throughout Canada are $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00.
The styles are the very newest for the spring of 1912. _________

/ 3TORONTO
OTTAWA

'entrai Chambers 
in, England

V

■
re» ? I%

Queen Quality,” “Ames. Holden” and "McCready,” and the regu- m)} it •F

r> * '

Jo <5
$

S3 \

//iO stock exchanqk X
fI

ON & CO.
Toronto Stock I

SPXCIALI8TS

M*-,$6.C J Men’s Boots, $2.95 -S'!
$7.00 Men’s Sample 

Boots, $2.95
« I

4
3,000 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots and Oxfords, 

“Invictus,” "Ames Holden” and “McCready’ brands, 
button and Blucher style, high, medium and low heels, 

1 medium and short vamps, English oak Goodyear welted 
single, double and triple thick soles; the leathers arc 

: selected patent colt, vici kid, tan Russia calf, 
i gunmetal and box calf, with dull matt calf 

and fancy uppers. These are all new spring 
styles, and perfect in every way. Sizes 5 to 
it. Regularly $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.

All one price Saturday

A 1
1,300 pairs Men’s Beautiful Model Sample 

Boots and Oxfords, being a complete set of 
every style, made in one of the most popular 
factories in Montreal, with agencies all over 
Canada; every leather is represented, tan Rus
sia calf, velours calf, gunmetal, patent colt, 
vici kid and box calf; the soles arc single, dou
ble and triple thick, put on by the Goodyear 
welt process; some have rubber soles and heels, 
some are leather lined, with heavy waterproof 
soles; every pair is perfect in every way; the regular standard 
prices throughout Canada for these well-known brands of 
boots are $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00. All 
one price Saturday............i.................................................... 2.9®

!

!Vil A*
Invited. y

d> 1 tSt West, Toronto ■h\
>

CKELL&CO. \\ rV

2.95 fa isis

!grain .
:

Men’s Prospector Boots 
$2.95

rreepondeet» ef

BARRELL & CO.
*11 Lee din* Sidunfn,

<OARD BANK BLDOe
AXD JORDAN STS.

■ »

( nWomen’s Boots $2.49 >
A

1,340 pairs Women’s Dainty High-grade Boots, button 
and Blucher style, patent colt, gunmetal, vici kid, Russia tan 
calf and velours calf leathers, dull calf, self and fancy tops, 
Goodyear welt, flexible, McKay and hand-turn soles, New 
York, French, Cuban and military heels, “Queen Quality,” 
“Invictus” and “Boston Favoriter’ brands. Sizes 1J4 to 8, 
widths A, B, Ç, D and E. Regular prices $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 
and $5.00. All one price Saturday ... ........................

XT 60 pairs Men’s High Leg Prospecting Bopts, 
waterproofed, tan winter calf leather, triple thick 
Goodyear welted soles, and double reinforced 
shanks, two straps and buckles at top, large eyelets. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.7$ and $6.00. Be eyly 

for these Saturday

x :
«tabllehed 1870)
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WOOD 6- CROFT 

* Toronto, Ont

good to choice oowe. Price» ranged; from 
MO to $70 each, and a lew extra quality 
sold at $76 and two brought $*) each.

Veal Calves.
Trade was steady for veal calve», with 

price» firm at $4 to *8.60 per owt 
Sheep and Lamba.

Sheep, «wee, sold at *4 to $6 per owt.; 
ram» at 13 to H; lamb» at $6 to *7.10 per

6 50Beaver granulated
do. Redpatk’» .............................................. 6 *
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more, car lots, 

6c les».EUROPE IS BUÏII6(mount wheat
Wheat Merely Holds Its Own 

In Winnipeg Grain Exchange
$ D- S. Markets Closed Over Holiday, and Western Board Shows ipa- 

Lern aid west- theiic Tone—Oats Hold Steady.

d Corpora tioH, J 
Limited

? UNION STOCK YARDSt - 1 TiMONTREAL PRODUCE. /

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDMEETINGS. MONTREAL, Feb. 22.—Demand for 
butter and eggs I» Increasing on account 
of the Lenteu mason. A fair trade 1» 
passing to provision».

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 7344c to

■a
cwt.

Over e Million Bushels Engaged 
at Montreal This Week — 

Grain Markets Quiet,

yHoe». y
Were quoted at ASelect» fed and watered 

$6.76, and $6.40 Lo.b. cars at country 
pointa.

(THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA74c.
Oat»—Canadian western. No. 2, 6344c to 

64c; Canadian western No. 3, 6144c to 62c; 
extra No. 1 feed. 52%c to 63c; No. 2 local 
white, 31c to 6l|»c; So. 3 local white, 30c 
to 5044c; No. 4 local white, 49n to 49440.

Barley—Malting, $1.06 to $1.10.
Buckwheat—No. -, 72c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.1»; seconds, $5.10; strong bakers’, 
$4.90; winter patents, choice, $6.10 to'$5.25; 
straight rollers, $4i66 to $4.72; do. bags, 
$215 to $2.25.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $6.06; bags, 9$ lbs..

$21; middlings, $2$f

Representative Bêle».
Dunn A Levack sold; Butcher»—IS, 1160 I 

lb»., at $6.66; 17, WOO lb»., at $6.36; 6, *70; 
lb»., at $6.36; 7, 1090 lb»., at $6.26; 3, 1070 lba, , 
at $6.25; Cl, 1030 lba, at $6.1v; 2, 1046 lbs., \ 
at $6; 12, WO lb»., at $6; 16, 1026 lb»., at «6;
7, 1100 lbs., at $6.86; 23, 1020 lbs., at $6.85; ,
4, $60 lba. at $6.76; 6 870 Lba, at $6.66; 3,
880 lbs., at 86.60 ; 2, 800 lb»., at $6.50; 16, 860 
lba, at $5.40; 2, 810 lba.. at $6.40; 22, 269 
lba, at $5.30; 6, 970 lba, at $5.30; 4 880 lba. 
at $6.30; 6 CO lbs., at $6.26; 4 900 lba, at 
$5.25; 4, 750 lbs., at $6.20 : 6, 770 lba, at $6.16;
10, 830 lb»., at $6; 4 760 lb»., at $4.5»; 16,
746 lba, at $4.85; 4 700 lba, at $4.3»; 4 736 
lba, at $4.60; 2. ,700 lbs., at $4.60. Butcher 
cow»—6, 1128 lb»., at *4.80; 6, 980 U>»., at 
*4.76; 4, 1110 lba, at $4.70; 6, 1090 lbs., at 
$4AO; 7, 1080 lbe..„at $4.40; 4 935 lb»., at,
$4.30; 2, 83 Olbs.. at $3.86. Bulls-l. 1780 lba,; 
at $6.25; L 17» lbs., ad $6.»; 1, 1*4* lbs., 
at Ki; 1, 1680 lb»., at $6; 1. 1390 lba, at $4.80;
1, 1680 lb»., at $4.76; 1, 1280 lb»., at $4.66; 3,
1620 lb»., at $4.25. Milch oovrs and spring
er»—4 $60 each; 2, $60 each; 11, $68 each 
$58; 4, $230; 4, $18:7

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald &
Hall Ig an--at the Western Cattle Market:
100 lambs, at $7.25 to $7.76 per cwt.; com
mon lambs, at $6.60 to $7 per cwt. ; 56 sheep 
at $450 to $6; » buck» and culls, at $2 to 
$4; 76 veel calves, at $6.80 to $8.60; 16 
rough calves, at $8 to $6.

McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Union 
Stock. Tards: Butchers—21, 1010 lbs., at 
$6.30 per cwt.; 22, 996 lbs., at 35.85. Hoge- 
49. 183 lbs., at $6.75; 3. 366. lbs., at $6.26.

McDonald and Halligan sold at the 
Western Cattle Market 10 cars as follows;
Good butchers. $6 to $6.40 per cwt.; fair 
good butchers, $6.60 to $6: common butch
ers, $6.26 t» $6.60; good cows. $6*0 to $»; 
fair good cows, $4 to $4.60; common cows,
$3.26 to $3.75; good bulls. $5 to *5.60; fair 
butcher bulls, *4.60 to *4.86-, milker» and 
springers. $40 to $66 each.

H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—30, 1260 I be. 
each, at $6.8» per cwt.; 5, 1260 lba, at $6;
2. 1040 Lb»., at $6; », 1200 lb,., at $6.56; 3,
1160 lbs., at $7.25; 6, 1146 lbs., at 1» »• 17 
1446 lbs., at $6.66; L 1990 lbs., at $6J0;- »!
1170 lbs., at $6.70 : 22, 1L30 lbs., at $*;42»4;
», 1000 lbs., at $6.2256; 2. 1430 lba., at $6.50;
8. 1250 I be., at 86.30; 19, 1130 lbs., at $6.40; »,
120» lbs., at $6.40; 1, 1290 lbs., at $6.25; 1,
10» lbs., at $5.60 . 9. 1160 lbs., at $6.25; 16,
K)80 lbs., at $6.26. ». 12» lb»., at $0 36; 1,
1350 lbs., at $8.»; 4 10» lbs., at $6.75; 14,
»25 lbs., at $6.70; 1. 1210 lbs., at $5.15; L

The railway* being blocked by the snow^-4 iaO ibe„ at $5.40; 7, 1100 lbs., at $6.86; 1, 
storm, there were several car loads that | 1100 lbs., at $4.50: 1, 1360 lbs., at $5.»; 8, 
did not cbea the market In time to be sold 7» lbs., at $5: 1, lino lbs., at $4.00; 7. 1050 
In fact we heard of some that did not Its., at $6.1»; L 1-10 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 975 
reach the city at all. It»., at $4.50; 1, 1040 lbs., at $3.75: 9, 8» lba.

Till» caused the offerings to bo light, at $6.46; L 11» lbs., at *3; 3, 1060 I be., at 1nzv> lha
but the supply of cattle was quite equal $6.10; 7. 96» lbs., at $0.26; 10, 9» lb»., at vt- j KeeSvbofczht on Wednesday and ■

t- ™ ^ 71 »•. at Thursday ^ cattfc'fo?* ParicBTackwell: f
S4.8), 1» lo$0 lbs., $li Sfl-26, 2. 839 lbs., fit gt»rTn j*ncl h*lfprr. at $6 to S6.50i ,$5.10; 2, 966 lba, at $476; 1, 990 lbs., at $3; mediu^T $T«Tu> » 86; cows. *3.® to $6. Wholeihie and Retail Butcher 

as good as in the early part of the week. 2, 1190 lbs., at $4.50; 1 milker, at $»; 1 ebartos McCurdy bought 40 cattle, 900 _W ,,*,7.”. s «7 m 7» 77,
The highest price paid for a straight milker, at $46; 1 mUker. at $58; 2 milkers, ,c 1MC îbs “It Mto $6$^ ■ «tV» WHEUT MAMET

lead of butcher, weighing about 1300 lbs. Bt $106. Sheep-A 1» lb», each, at $3.^ : A McCrke wUht » cows, at $t to **£,* £*
was $6.65 per cwt. per cwt.; 3, 170 lbs., at $4.7*; 84, 96 Ibs.^yat ; JlL -Nvt ■ " *

This wou d show that the market was 47. ^ tVLP ,Mv hourht during the week Wbarely steady with Monday’» and Tuee- Corbett * Hall .old: 9 loads of cattle, æ^uît°at S to W» cwt. 
day s quotation», sltho we btard of two butcher», at «6.» to $6.1»; cow», *43* to jam», Ryan bought 10 cow» thle week
cattle having been sold for $6.86 that $5.4»; bulla $4.3 to *.16; milkers and at $Si to $58 each. calpU, 50 bead, htorket fairly
weighed 12» lba each. springers, at $60 to $64. pfed Ronntree bought during th» wegk firm. Prime steers. $7.26 to $8/ butebee

Butcher». Maybee A Wilson sold 1 load butchers. 73 milkers and springers, at $46 to $80 , grades, $3.3 to $6.75,
Prime picked butcher». *426 to $6.50; k,ki lba.. at $6; 2 steers, 1260 lbs., at $6.96; each, but only two at the latter price, , c'alv, *—Receipts, 50 head. Market, Bo

le ads of good. $6 to $6.3; medium to good. 1 load of cows, at $4.60; 3 bulls, at 16; 2 and these '■•■•ere of extra quality, and t)v(. fnm: cull to choice, $6 to tio.*.
$5.£0 to $5.96; common, *5 to *.39; inferior, springers, at $66 each. weil bred Holstehis. Mr. Rowtitree ship- i sheep and Lamb»—Receipt*, 3000; mar-
$4.50 to $490; cows. $1 to $5.3; bulls, $3.76 Representative* Purchases. pea 1 car of cows to each of the follow- ket. active, 3c. higher; choice lamb», $6.1
to $6.3; runners, $1.75 to *2.26. Weeiev Dunn bought sheep, at *4.6» ing places: London, Quebec. Fort W - • to 77. £un to fair. *.» to *.»; yearling*

Stockers and Feeders. per Cwt.- W> lambs at *7 3 per cwt • 40 tie»; also 1 car of horses to Fort Y< 11- ,10.3; to *5.96; sheep. 12 to *4.86.
Feeders. 8» to 900 lbs., are worth *4» calves, at *7.25 per cwt, all of which were Uam. I Hogs—Receipts. JK6; market, activa 150

to *.S; stockera, 700 lbs.. *4.50 to *475. average quotations. ------------  _ . higherr yorkers, $* 61 to *6.,5; pig», $6.3:
Milker» and Springers. U. Puddv bought 3» hogs, at $640, 6». Buffalo Live Meek. mixed. $6.76 to $6.3: heavy. $*.* to $B»(

There was a fair trade all week for »., car». M0 lambs, at $7.» per cwt: 20 EAST BUFFALO, Feb. B-—Cattlo-Rs- roughs. $5.60 to $*: stags. » to $5.60.

1 90Potatoes, car lots, bag ........  1 70
Turnips, per bag .......................
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Putter, • creamery, lb. rolls. 0 56 
Butter, creamery, solids
Butter, store lots ..........
Cheese, new. lb ................
Honeycombs, dozen ....
Honey, extracted, lb ...
Eggs, case lots ................
Eggs, new-laid ..................

WINNIPEG, Feb. 3.—Thar» was very 
light t»ding on the wheat market In op.- 
tlons, and prices opened unchanged. Lat
er there was an advance of 14 on new 
May. which was not maintained. the 

unchanged for all but July,

ro* TH* SALS or0 »0 40 ■0 s.s.f?

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

0 38
The severe storm thruout the province 

during the last few days has put an ef
fectual curb on grain deliveries from 
çouutry points; and the domestic market 
is consequently moving on a decidedly 
narrow plane. This was further enlarged 
yesterday by the fact that the specula
tive oxclKtngcs across the border were 
closed over th» holiday, the usual effect 
of this being the dwindling away of busl- $2.40.
ness on this side. Prices were absolute------Bran—$24 ; shorts,
ly unchanged thruout the list of On- n ouillic, $3 to $34.
tario’s breadstuff*, and the restricted Hay—No. 2 per ton car lots, $15 to $15JO.
movement In the Winnipeg Exchange was Cheese-Flnesl westerns, 1614c to 16V4c;
not sufficient to cause any adjustment finest easterns. 14'Ac to 15c.

No - inmacted steer, and In the ruling quotations on western wheat Bbtter-Cbolcest creamery. 33c to 34c;
No. . Inspected steers ana d Qat( seconds; 32c to 3214c..

«°2V» .......... •• ••••.......................  0 1044 .... Montreal reported that business In Manl- Eggs—Fresh, 38c to 40c.
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows toba spring wheat over cable continued Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $176 to

and bulls ................... . 0 09)4 very quiet, owing to the limited demand $L80.
Country hides, cured ............ 0 11 0 11,* - trolr) foreign buyers and to the fact that Dressed hog»—Abattoir killed, $11 to
Country hides, green ........ v■ 0 ^ S l?’'* prices bid were generally out of line. On $10.3; country, $9.25 to $8.10.
calfskins, per lb ........................0 12 0 1» ! %e other hand there has been an tncreas- Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess,
S.ieepakms, each --------  0 86 , 1 to demand from both American and barrels. 3 to 45 piece», $22.60; Canada
ytorschides. No. X . ...............to £ %nad1an exporters for ocean grain room short cut backs, barrels, 4» to 66 pieces.
Horsehair, per lb ................  0 33 '»- « « from that port for May-June and June- $22
Tallow. No. L per lb ............... 0 0614 0 W* juiy shipment, and engagements so far

■ aei, ——i,.— uioircT ■ this week amount to 1.000,100 bushels at
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET, ; .jr.;1 rales. The local demand for oats
t   , continued good and a fair amount of busl-

Apples, per bbl.. Greenings. .$2,00 to $3 50 i nets was done. Including a sale of 20,000 ;
do. d<x Baldiw Ins ...................... 2 00 3 50 bushels sample oats at 50c. track. Malt-

2 30 4 00 tng barley strong and prices for good to
; choice grades have scored another sharp 
I adtauce. Flour fairly active, millleed 

and wanted.

C 37reiby given that th* An- «■ 
leetlng of the SharehoM- -Si 
stern and Western Land 
-imlted, win be held at 
ust Co-rmpany, Limited, 
rg. Toronto, on Tusa- 

day of February, 
to elect Direct- »*- S

0 340 32
0 16% 0 17 
160 3 to

CiOse was 
which was %c lower.

Oats and flax were not much In de- 
mand, but prices held steady around 
the closing figures of Wednesday. There 
w'as a fairly good casjt wheat demand.

’ and some business was done In No. 4, 
6 and 6 grades for the export trade.

1 receipts are very heavy, 600 cars be
ing In sight for Inspection.

Cash gralu; Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
$$Hc; No. 2 do., 9314c; No. 3 do., Stic; No. 
4 do., 8214c; No. 5 do., 7044c; No. 6 do., 
W/iC-; feed, 56c: No. 1 rejected seeds, 8»c: 
No. 3 dp., S6c; No. 3 do.. 82c; No. 4 do.. 
76c; Nov tough, 88c; No. 3 do., 81c; No. 
4 do.. 7414c ; No. 2 red winter, 89c; No. 3 
*>., 1244c; No. 4 do.. 8244c; No. 6 do., 7044c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 40*4c; 
■No. 3 do., 36c; extra No. 1 feed, 37c; No. 
1 feed. 36c ; No. 2 feed, 3444c.

—. Barley-^No. 3, 63c; No. 4, 53o; rejected, 
J$7c; iked, 46c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W., $1.82; No. 1 Manitoba. 
*1.75; rejected. $1.68.

*n

0 13
, [0 380 35

. V 45th.

the annual statement of 
fi affairs, and for such , { 
3usinées as may come b*- <

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by to. T. Carter * 

C'o., 86 East Front - street, Dealers lu 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

............ SO U44to$....

: I

1
All Modern Convenience* for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kind* of Stock

DfRROT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

Fn*. m 1R. E. REHLLdSY,
1 SeoretBry. ; ;

8. 1912.^ cows ....

V
END. NOTICES. m

1 >»,

F MONTREAL ; 1, ■8TABLISHEO 1884

■UFFAL-O
-by given that a dividend 
one, ha y per cent, upon -> 
apltai Stock of this la- 
en declared for the thrto “ 

Slet January, 1312, *nd 
111 be payable at Its Bank- 
City.and at Its Branoht 

frlday, the first day 
Shareholders of record <
.312.
e board, ___ _
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager.
January, 1912.

IWINNIPieTORONTO i ’VLard—Compound tierce», 275 lb».. 844c; 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net, 8%c; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., ll%c; pure, wood palls, 26 lbs. 
net. 12*4c.
Beef-Plate, bbls., 200 lba, $14.30; tierces, 

300 lbs., $21.60.

I

RICE U WHALEY8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
On account of the storm no receipts of 

farm produce came in to the St. Law
rence Market. Prices given below:
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel..
IVIteat. goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ..............
Cats, bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ....
Barley, for feed ...
Peas, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel

Seed»—

i
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

do. do. Spjes .... 
do. do. Russets 

Ontario
3 602 60 SLOW CHILE MARKET / 

*1 PRICES UNEVEN
$stock.F< tato-41.

f.o.b , cars, in bulk ..
Onions, Canadian, bag 
Onions, Spanlsli. large case. 3 76
Oranges. Florldas .................
Oranges, Jamaica» ................
Oranges, navels ........................
Grapes. Malaga ........................
lemon*, per box ....................
Parsnips, per bag......................
Figs, per Ih .............. ..................
Turnlpr. per bag ....................
Jamaica grape fruit ...............
Florida grape fruit ................
Potatoes, New Brunswick

bag, car lots ...........................
do. do. retail .........................

.$30 00 to $21 01 : Carrots, per bag .................
. 16 00 18 to Cabbage*, per barrel .............
.... 8 00' .... Beets, per bag ..........
. 17 00

.$0 95 to $. 1 75 scarce1 «0
9 91 . 2 25* 1 10 Local grain dealers’ quotation» are as 

follows:

___ Oats—Canadian _ , .
6 00 tra No. I feed, 4944c; No. 1 feed, 4844c, lake 
.... I ports: Ontario, No. 2, 45c to 46c. No. », 

outside points: No. 2, 4744c to 48c, To
ronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 95c 
to 96c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2. $1.08 to $1.09 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

Liverpool Grain Prices. £ Manitoba wheal — No. 1
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 22.-Cluetog—Wheat *1.13; No. pom ‘ °

-Spot, steady ; No. I Man.. Ss i44d: No. 2 <Uu, $1.0», track, lake ports.
Man., S* D’/rl: No. 3 Man.. Ss 4d. Futures, ei„„r_»vi,ntatlon» at Toronto„ quiet; March. 7s lOd; May, 7s 4*d: July. 5-tcnu.

.'0 40’tS 6 60 ' l' Corn-Spot quiet and steady ; American, $6; strong bakers, $4.90.
i mixed, old, Ss Id: new. 6h 4^4: new, kiln j n&c /at lb.to to to SO 23 «irled, 6s 7d : March, 5s U46d: May, 5s 11%-i j Barley-bor malting. 96c to 96c (4,

1 n m Flour—Winter patents, 28» 3d. Hops In' tes,), tor feed. 6»c to ,5c.
' 0 14 0 17 | London' Pacific, Coast, £9 17s to £10 15s. Com—New, No. 3 yellow com. all rail,

from Chicago, 71c, track, Toronto.

Pea»—No. 2. $1.16 to $1.*. ouUide. 

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.85,

4 to we FILL Ok 

DEM FOR 

STOCKER! 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—’DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 848

0 529 50 35ft3 00■f •J 96 BILL STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CAR*. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

2 352 on0 75 
1 12

0 Go oats. ex-westemTO SUFFRAGETTE,

organization» of Toron* 
pr an Informal reception 
ko Forbes-Robertson la 

krd parlors to-morrow 
lock. All members and 

rilally, invited. sr.
Woman, who Is a niece 

rnnglish acto-. will lec- 
[ion Hall in the evenln*> 
["ffrage. -Mayor Geary

l~U3 5-'3 to1 10 tor 0 63 0 65

.

3 6ft
1 60 ; Me,1 * Trade Barley Steady With Monday 

and Tuesdây—Other Classes 
Unchanged.

..$12 00 to 
11 to

Alsike, No. 1, bush 
Alsike. No. 2, bush...
Red clover, No. 1 bush ..13 50 
Red clover. No. 2 bush....12 50 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt 
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per lor. ...................
Hay, mixed ......................

. -traw, loose, ton ........
r* Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable

o 08 o F
0 5ft 
3 75

ft 40
3 50

G to6 Oft
„.li to 16 «0
...13 to 11 00t

■
1 The railways reported 37 car loads, of 

live stock at the city yards, consisting of 
Hi cattle, 1145 hogs. 367 sheep and lambs, 
32 calves aud 6 horses. r -j’

.$1 SO to $1 toVulaloett, bag ................
Cabbage, per bbi ........
Apples, per bbl ............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners' dairy 
Bga».' per dozen ..........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ...................
Chickens, lb ........ -,.........
Ducks, lb .............................
Fowl, p.-r lb ....................

Freeh Mpats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to $9 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 1ft to 
Beef, medium ..... - 
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
I «l eased hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt ....

2 502 to m-v
2 00 3 50

n
JOSHUA INGHAM ito the demand.

Trade was none too good, and some of 
the drovera stated that prices ware notTO 10 200 If. Winnipeg Grain Market. 21 tf

STS 0 14. 0 11 Prev.
i ..... t-*---r *-^ $ »>m<<

: Mav, old.. FftH K0\ tto% Ifttois lto*i
May. now. lto*s Itotob 10044 KtoS* 100*4 :
July ........  101H 10144s 10144 10144* 10144 i seaboard.

... a f.shorts, $27. car lots, track. Toronto.

13 to 
11 00 

£ 50 9 5ft
6 50 7 to :
7 50$. 10 to

N • Bn*
43%May..........

July ........ ........... 4344

TO-DAY’S GRADINGS.
'8 008 60

R .12 0ft 12 5ft 
.'9 00 3 50 
.12 50 14 SO

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET

Sugars are quoted In Toronto. In bags. 
7 per cwt., as fbllows :
_ By tra granulated, St Lawrence

429 do. Re'.rath’s .................................
m ! do. Acadia ............................................

I Imperial granulated ......................

i
-

.15 No. 6 northern.. 45 

.45 Other grades . .109 
OT Winter ....

No. 1 northern. 
No. 2 northern. 
No. 3 northern. 

, No. 4 northern. 
$16 to to $16 50 No. 5 northern. 

.. 14 00 15 00

... Sto 9 00 I

hr where the 
p act.

SASSATOOF

1FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. *<5
«6 5 65

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Ray. car lots. No. 2 ... 
Straw, car

42 5 to I
Ywir ago ..............................* •»«.*••••••
Oats, 100. Barley, to. Flax, 39.

........  5 50
lots,' per ton

I
i

I ?
t

I% t

i e ’ x,. /’z

■b

We
Guarantee
S’

every pair of boots in 
thi» Sale to be perfect in 
fit, finish and material, 
and will exchange or re
fund purchase price the 
same as on goods pur
chased in the regular
way.

Store Opens 8 a.m.

During Alterations Please Use New 
Richmorid Street Elevators
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H. H. Fudgcr, President. Fair wttk higher temperatureJ. Wood. Manager.BU Qoses at 5.30 p.m.Sacr Store Opens 8 a.m. 1

V 1£4l8»

The Simpson Store in New Array >i
PROSJ £ rAw in the Lunch Room

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
8 to 6.80.

loe Own with Fruit Slit 
• sorted Cake.

TEN CENTS.

i.i$

llit New stacks are transforming the store into a 
most wonderful shopping place. You will find 
it full of suggestions _. for your new spring 
raiment.

1 1
First Comprehensive 

Showing ot
Spring Lingerie 

Waists
Our big department deck

ed out as a setting for the 
dainty models in fine mull, 
lawn, voile and marquisette, ' 
new * indications for the 
spring. We call your atten
tion to the perfect cut, fit 
and detail of all these gar
ments.

We show Saturday 30 
absolutely new models be
tween $1.00 and $5 00. Here 
are a few examples :—

1.95. A most practice! waist 
of lawn. The front Is of group 
pin tucking with yoke, shoulder 
and Jabot front of shadow em
broidery, short tucked sleeve, 
lace cuffs and collar, aises 34 to

1.95.
2.48. A splendid waist of 

lawn, tucked all over back and 
front short set In sleeve, yoke 
and shoulder of val. lace and 
clear muslin embroidered motifs, 
sizes 34 to 42 In. Saturday 3.48.

3.95. An exquisite waist of 
English cotton voile, front la a 
graduated yoke of pin tucking 
with centre panel of exquisite 
Irish lace, long sleeve, tucked 
collar and cuffs, all sizes. Sat-

3.95.
3.95. A dainty waist of clear 

Swiss muslin trimmed with 
groups of val lace, muslin em
broidery and tucking, front is 
finished with large panel show
ing spray of embroidered flow 
era, short set in sleeves, cuffs 
and collar of lace, all sizes. Sat
urday

j§ tr:
Men’s Furs at

End-ot-Season Prices
Men’s Suits for 

Spring
1
\

\< !a$ r ' ** ;
f:I * of theFur-lined CoatsMade from a fine West of 

England worsted, in the new 
light brown shade, very, sub
dued pattern, cut single-breast
ed to close with three buttons, 
very fine linings. Best work
manship. Sizes 36 to 44 18.00

custom
made, black English beaver 
cloth shells, perfect fitting, lin
ed with No. 1 quality dark 
muskrat skins, choice of otter 
or Persian lamb collars. Re
gularly $100, Saturday 72.50

f!
\

J. The Last Hour 
f°r Winter Coats

a It will pay you to lay
14^ * these coats up for the next

cold winter, but we must sell them, hence the 
price. Made of beaver cloths, In navy, brown, 

black and green, in one of this season’s most be
coming styles, on semi-fitting lines, some with 
braid trimming. Were exceptional value at $15. 
Saturday

1 ll Half Price for Fash
ionable Corsage

.dab E1 MiI j EfLv\i 11 if «
i I Jil

AJU« h-r $1,000,<
} The best offering of Corsets so far this 

season. Four ’ hundred pairs for quick 
selling Saturday of a magnificent D. 
and A. model.

ft '//
12 only. Canadian Raccoon 

Skin Coats, made from select ■* 
dark, full furred pelts, extra 
well made, and lined with best 
quilted material, deep roll col
lars. Regularly $75.00, Satur-

55.00

■It You will open your 
eyes with Wonder that we could possibly secure such 
beautiful and stylish Corsete et such a sacrifice price. 
Order by ’phone if more convenient. We will exchange 
or refund money if we fall to please.

■ 400 pairs for Saturday selling of Beautiful D. and A. 
Corsets—A very fashionable new spring model In fine 
.white coutil, extra strong and durable, medium low 
/bust, very long skirt fitted with three pairs wide elastic 

supporters, finest rustproof boning with 4 side steels, 
draw cord in bust, deep fine lace, ribbon bow, sises 18 
to 26 Inches. Saturday, while they last, a pair .. 1.25 

WOMEN’S NIGHTDRESSES,
A day in the Nightdress section of the ever popular 

Whltewear Department "Simpson" quality gowns are 
certainly worth coming for. when prices are shaved so 
fine.

New grey tweed Suits, in 
stripe design, made from fine 
English tweeds, tailored in the 
newest three-button single- 
breasted style, and the very 
best linings, every detail of this 
suit has been carefully tailored. Boys * and Youths *

20.00

A
*

/ Ltd..
tns hi9.95Ui;t

i y -•I la
COATS FOR CHANGEABLE DAYS.
Made of imported frieze cloths, in black and 

brown, black and grey, diagonal tweeds. These 
coats are not in the newest styles, but are warm 
and comfortable. Worth a gteat deal more 
money, but to close them our price is .. 1.29

TWO SKIRT SPECIALS.

? Liai meet 
I, 68 Ban
pany »P! 
year and 
two fm 

«• heat, 
g Bdwar 
«holders 
|g«te ar 
ting, am 
leant to 1

dayT College Ulstersi- r Men’s Soft Hats, newest 
shapes for spring wear, in plain 
or rough finished mixtures, 
English waterproof felt, well 
finished. Saturday, Special .t- 
........................................... 1.00

Black Derby Hats, English 
and* American make, latest 
styles, with medium or low 
crown, and wide brim. Satur
day .;.

Men’s, iRoys’ and Children’s 
Wool Toques, large assortment 
of plain colors, also with strip
ed borders. Regularly 29c, 39c 
and 45c. Saturday...............15

■i*i
>:■’ r Pricew. Hardly two coats alike, odd 

’• selling
made with the two-way couvert-. 
able collar. Others In straight 

West of England worsted, in a stand, olofee-flttlng collars, with
belt on baD£> heavy Italian 
twill body and mohair sleeve 

hair linings, is perfect in fit apd linings cut In English tweeds
tailoring1, only the very best.

f > Good quality Suits, made coets Irom this
A collection of styles, consisting of black

42 bust. Saturday, each.....................................................75 ished, with the best of workmanship. Saturday
Women’s Nightdresses, fine white or pink flannelette......................................../................................................... 8.89

30 email tucks and ruffles of fine silk embroidery, w. • . . , , , . , . ,a earns stayed with fancy braid. Sixes 83 to 42 bust. A The Other lot consists of striped serges and
regular $1.60 gown. Saturday, each ...............  1.00 mixtures, in a number of serviceable styles. In

Women’s Nightdresses, of fine strong cotton. V neck, order to close this lot out we are offering them 
yoke of tucks and wide rows fine embroidery Insertion, - verv qnef:-t --ir„ QatnrHnv 
neck and cuffs trimmed with hemstitched frills, sizes at a - special price, Saturday
32 to 42 bust. Regular-Value 11.26, Saturday each .87 FOUR SUITS.
.» Spec* for S£
with narrow fine embroidery run with silk ribbon, sises urday ... ............................... . ... .u, ... 15.00
32 to 42 bust. Saturday, each ......................... . 1.00 Worth $16.50, $18.50, up to$20.00.

. Th./tyli,h line, of tteK suit. ore becom- 
over neck, short sleeves finished with embroidery. H- mi *«d pleasing. Materials are all imported 
inch silk ribbon run through neck and cuffs, sizes 32 to English tweed mixtures and invisible stripes,
42 bust, a regular $3.60 gown._______________________________________
Saturday, each

48 indh. Saturday from a brown and black mixed
HHi

plain pattern. Has the best mo wn-,
f iy went 

the nev
t td-day'i 
the men 

i oompanj 
lurr E. Oi 
ent c! fh- 
t the entl 
und him. 
i not gtv< 
i com pan:

m • wof grey and brown mixed and 
striped effects, also a few Ches
terfield In Black Melton with 

three button, and is a suit that velvet collars, a perfect fitting
garment. Regularly $9.60 to 
$16-00. Sines 29 to 34, Saturday 

................................  6.95

1.50ijfj
The style is single breasted,

'‘11 ' jil-II M 2.49 ■- ?t il *ju
g1 i| f ‘

I Ml
i'l 'f il If

will appeal to good dressers. 
Sizes 36 to 44

.
ill 25.00 Special

urday
I

Sale of Men’s Heavy Winter 
Overcoats

In mixed tweeds, in greys, browns and mixed color
ings, also a few black meltons. They are all made in the 
best Chesterfield and ulster styles, both single and double- 
breasted, with two-way convertible, velvet or self collars. 
Good mohair linings and tailoring the very best. Worth 
twice our sale price

exe

Linens and[ 
Staples

-Ibe, smart and up-to-date, tan, 
grey, green, brown, suit- 

Caa 6 5 tv* nann^o able for worn eh andoee Oimpson 8 misses’ coats. 24 to 26 in353555 Announcement
SrjfSttSttJ ThlTPaper.6 *“
bust. Saturday, each .. .25 40,42. Saturday.. 15.00

Hosiery for All Weather at Prices for All Pockets
Women’s Fine Imported 

Silk and Wool Hose, fash
ioned, double spliced heel, toe 
and sole, black with contrast
ing colors in silk, fine elastic 
ribbed. Regularly 75c. 8j4
to710. Hosiery Sale price Sat
urday

Women’s Plain Black All- 
wool English Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned, double spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Regularly 
45c. Hosiery Sale price Sat-

.29
Women’s Fine Imported 

Lisle Thread Hose, plain

• I most
Cartwrl2 15'it, it AND THESE CORSET 

COVERS.s ■ pt
. New Cambric Shirtings, 

in very pretty stripe effects, 
good fast colors, suitable for 
men’s or boys’ shirts, 31 in. 
wide, on sale at flannel coun
ter. Saturday, yard . .25

Figured Huck Toweling, 
all pure linen, in neat stripes 
and floral designs, 22 inches 
wide. ‘Saturday, yard ,88

100 dozen pure linen 
Table Napkins, 22x22 and- 
23x23, neat bordered de
signs. Regular up to $2.50. 
Saturday, dozen .... 1,85

Fancy Table Covers or 
Shams, in all pure linen, 
handsome designs, in drawn 
and embroidered, 30 x 30. 
Saturday ..

(Phone direct to Linen 
Department, 2nd Floor.)

» by wh! 
ne Into’1 
the sum

i, 3.95.K
3 .95. A ladles' waist ot Im

ported voile with hair line 
stripes,, collar to nape of neck, 
of rows of fine lace with big 
centre medallion of fine mac
ramé lace, short set In sleeves, 
exquisitely trimmed with lace, 
sizes 84 to 42 Inch. Satur-

3.95.

8 itI
lem11ml
ton13.95

Men’s Furnishings at Ex- 
, ceptional Rates

Negligee's in a large assortment 
of designs and colorings, odd and 
broken lines from our regular stock 
and Include all the best makes from 
Canadian and American and Aus
trian manufacturera, coat or ordin
ary fronts, pleated or plain bosoms, 
all sizes, 14 to 18. Regularly $1.36,
$1.60 and $200, Saturday, each .98

76 Suita of Men’s Beat Quality 
combinations, manufactured by lead
ing English factories ot pure wool 
or silk and wool mixtures, heavy 
or medium weights, all sizes fat the 
lot Regularly $4.00, $6.00 and 
$6.60. To clear Saturday .. 2 98

I barrister, T.
jfpMo; Err
**■ and F.day

Ml

fI#
black, tan and colors. Laces 
and silk embroidered fronts. 
Regularly 50c and 60c. 
Hosiery Sale price Saturday, 
pair, 35c. 3 pairs 

Women's Imported Lisle 
and Cotton Hose, black, tan 
and fancy colors, also plain 
black cotton with natural wool 
sole. Regularly 30c. Hoseiry 
Sale price Saturday 19c, 3

.. .55

toe and sole, good weight all 
wool. Regularly 40c. Hosiery 
Sale price Saturday .... .25 

Men's Plain Black Cash- 
mere Socks, English made, 
full fashioned and seamless, 
spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Regularly 35c. Hosiery Sale 
price Saturday 

Men's Lisle Thread Socks, 
plain black, tan and fancy col
ors, a large variety of kinds 
colors and patterns. Regu
larly 35c and 40c. Hosiery 
Sale price Saturday............25

S M. She
Dwyer, ties 
then seen 1 
their side
rum of one 
this wgs • 
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bars of the 
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;
-, Toilet Goods

Seeley's Madame Sherry Per- 
fume. Saturday, per ounce -75

Roger and Oallet’e Carnation 
and Santol Face Powder. Regu
lar price 36c, Saturday..........27

Wolf’s Transparent Glycerine 
Soap. Saturday, 3 for .... .25

Woodbury’s Facial Cream. 26c 
size, Saturday

Ingram's Zodetvta Tooth Pow
der. special 2 for..................... 25

Toilet Dept, Main Floor—

New Neckwear
•i 1.00 The very newest designs in 

men’s neckwear, including the 
inch-and-three-quarter tie with 
the panel or wave stripe ef
fects, and the wide closed end 
tie with clusters of half bits 
stripes, Oriental and Paisley 
designs. Special showing Sat
urday, each

il ,i

. ■■ .49
':1 • .25it
ill

1.2316 pairs ....
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Stockings, 
seamless, double spliced heel,

1
urday, pair

.50h
Changeable Silk Millinery New Chintz and Cretonnesiii

Low Prices for 
3j Splendid 
to Furniture

A large range of dainty and artistic patterns. 
The decorative uses of these fabrics arc innum
erable. Fascinating rooms may be fitted out 
with these inexpensive materials, and an oppor
tunity is given by the excellent display for early 
and careful consideration in carrying out the 
tasteful setting of an entire room ; 30 to .36 in. 
wide. Prices 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 60c yard.

IMPORTED MARQUISETTES.
In wide variety of soft neutral tone grounds, 

with drawn work borders, colored Jaspe bor
ders and other new features of this season, 40 
to 45 jnches wide, at, yard

French Taffetas, in soft grey Jaspe ground, 
small diaper pattern, or French festoon, in dif
ferent colors, for sitting rooms or bedrooms, 50 
inches wide. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Spe
cial, 89c; neat borders to match same at, yard, 
35c.

Wash Goods
Specially Priced

The newest and best of hats, every one with 
a style that is refreshing after the long months 
of winter millinery. Beautiful French silks of a 
very rich quality, showing from two to four 
different shot effects in each piece. These are 
used with fancy braid or flowers. Saturday ..
....................................................................................... 5.00

VERY SPECIAL VALUES IN OSTRICH PLUMES 
AND BANDS.

SO Handsome English-made Willow Plumes, double 
hand tied, 24 Inches long, black only. Regularly $18.00, 
Saturday....................................................................... 1295

18 only, H&ndaome Double Tied Plumes. Regularly 
$26.00, Saturday......................................................... 19.50

48 only^Oetrtch Banda, English made, are wide and 
full. Speolirx^......................................................... 4.05

130 New Ostrich Pompons In the soft flowing style, 
black, white or colors. Special................................ 1-25

V) j
' I «Jr.

■
IZurich Silk, polka dot effect, 11 

special price for the favorite \R 
washing material, which always VA 
retains Its lustre. Colora, black, mVi 
cream, eky, linen, pink, Nile, ||A\\ 
allce, tan, brown, and grey, jllj |L#! 
Special circle, main door, and f
special price ...................... „ . 19/ /

60 pieces vuldta, 80 pieces V- 
black Victoria lawn. Splendid 
value at 10c. Special .... .6

30 pieces fine white mercerized 
mull for summer dresses, 45 Inches 
wide, pure and soft Special value

Clarence 
•alo lawyer 
Present dir 
at the anm 
®f the caw 
fcoldera wll

ilx i'A

m\I mi ffffflMGuaranteed Values in 
II iMfflnSPy the Big February Sale 

' SO Ircm Bedsteads, in
pure white enamel finish, 

heavy continuous posts, with panels at both head 
and foot ends. The panels are decorated in delicate 
colorings to represent landscapes. Can be supplied in 
full size, three-quarter size, and single. Regularly 
#8.00. Saturday special

V: h
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SILKS .50
Wide wldtih Black 8files, at 

$L00 per yard. A choice of three 
different makes. Heavy Black 
satin de chine, rich black satin 
paillette, and C. J. Bonnet's French 
taffeta, silks that for beauty and 
quality cannot be equalled at the « 

•71/* prit». All 36 Inches wide per
.......................1.00

if'lpeoiaL JpurOtaeee oi wash-tub 
«like. In grey and whke stripe ef- 
fe«ev guaranteed feat colore. A 
meet useful silk for street and 
house wear. 39 Inches wide and 
•peoiaUy priced for Saturday at

..............................l.oo
Aibbla wide range of choice 

qualities in plain silks, 36 and 40 
.15 h*bes wide, per yard

The Spring Dress Goods Showing
Scotch and English tweed suit

ings, We have the greatest- 
Showing of theee popular suitings 
fver Imported Into Canada.

Cream and white suitings with 
black, tan, and other contrasting 
stripes. These suitings promise 
grwt popularity for spring and 
summer wear.

Lightweight fabric* In wool 
and silk and wool effects for 
misse*’ or women’s dresses In a 
great variety of makes and color
ings.

All wood Delaines. New de
signs for the spring trade In bor
dered effects and otherwise, 
beautiful color combinations ana 
fast colors, etc.
—Drees Goode Dept. 2nd Floor—

23■n 5.00A big lot of pretty striped 
checked and plain colored ging
hams and dhambrays, sky. pink, 
navy, black, and other colors. De
signs are email, medium, and large. 
Regularly 12>4c

Full ranges of fine English 
prints, white, navy, black, lilac, 
and other colored grounds. Special ...............................12/,

Crum’s best English print, 82 
Inches wide, the best quality only. 
Please note there are two Inferior 
qualities now made which we do 
not keep, aa we could not safely 
recommend them. No. 1 quality 
only do we keep. Price

J -N"

Two Glove Values
75c GLOVES, 50c.

Women’s imported Glace Kid Gloves, over
seams, two-dome fasteners, silk points on back, 
black, tan, grey. Sizes 5j4 to f. Regular 75c, 
Saturday

Women’s long silk Gloves, length 20 inches, 
mousquetaire opening at wrist, and double tip
ped fingers, black, white, grey; all sizes. Re
gularly 75c, Saturday

24 Arm Chairs and Arm 12 Dressers, in genuine 
Rockers, frames made of sel- quarter-cut oak, finished rich 
ected quarter-cut oak and fin- golden and polished, Princess 
ished fumed or early English style, with one long deep 
loose cushion seats, of gen- drawer, two short drawers 
uine Spanish leather. Regu- and heavy oval plate bcvel- 
larly $11.75. February Fur- led mirror. Regularly $23.50. 
nitore Sale, Saturday 9.00 February Furniture Sale, Sat

urday ... ... .......... 18.50

. 1

\ X rv
nt WINDOW SHADES.

Window Shades In hamd-painted ofl opaque, mounted 
on beet Hartshorn rollers, 87 x 70, with brackets and 
pull. Worth 60c, special f

Curtain Poles, 4 feet long x % diameter. Oak, walnut, 
mahogany and white enamel finish, with ends and 
brackets. Worth 16c, special

s.50
country

6on, be sal 
•f the deal 
Methods of 
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holder.." , 
that
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33

.50/ 9
24 House Desks, made ofWash Belts Grocery Items

8,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover 
brand, per lb. 42c, Toasted Cornflakes, 8 packages 
26o. Canned Fruit, raspberries, strawberries, 
cherries, peaches, plume and pease/ per tin 18c. 
Canned Asparagus, large square tin 26c. Choice 
Red Salmon, Cock of the North brand, per tin 
17o. Loaf Suger, 3% lbs. 26c. One car California 
Bixddst Oranges, good size, sweet anc seedless, per 
dot. 26c. Canned Com, Old Homestead brand, 3 
tins 28c. Imported French Peas, per tin 11c. Ma- 
conochle’e Pickles, mixed chow and walnut*, pint 
bottle 22c. Baker’s Cocoa, H-lb. tin 22c. 600 lbs. 
Fresh Fruit Cale, per lb. 16c. 600 lbs. Christie 
Tatter Biscuits. Regularly 80c per Ib„ 23c. Candy 
—600 boxes Chocolates and Bon Bone. Regularly 
80o value, per box 20c,

120 Yd. Pictures 
At Half-Price

40 Chiffoniers, made of 
solid hardwood and finished

apps>o
t>y a isolid oak, and finished early 

English or fumed, good writ
ing space, with shelves below ^uartcrcd oak’ finc lon* decP 
and glass door cupboard drawers’ ^ brass 4 trim- 
above. Regularly $12.75. mmgs and bevcllcd plate mtr- 
February Furniture Sale. Sat- ™r-JFebruary Furniture Sale 
urday ... ................... 9.75 f°r Saturdar

1*00 / j -K(Mato FI Mr.)
Wted thWomen's White Linen 

Belts in all sizes wltih 
Fancy Pearl Clasps and 
Buckles,
Regularly 36c. each.. .15 

First Quality White 
Linen Waeh Belts with 
new embossed design* end 
Real Pearl Clasp# In aU 
size#, Just opened op) our 
first spring 
Special Value,

«
•'«■action
•Wetly, th<

The greater part of our dress 
good, and suitings ordered for 
for the spring trade la now here. 
People are choosing and buying, 
we are cutting and selling. The 
variety will never be better than 
It is now, aa certain weaves and 
color are sure to give out ere 
long

120 of the ever popu
lar "Yard” pictures. 
Subjects include roses, 
violets, carnations, etc., 
framed in antique and 
Roman gold finished 
moulding. Size 10 x 36. 
Regularly 98c, Satur
day, 2 for

« fancy designs. Centlnuit ■
6ï50

Non25 sample Kitchen Cabin- 
30 Library Tables, in • sel- ets, made of solid oak and fin- 

ected quartered dak, finished ished golden and natural, also 
golden, also in mahogany, in white and grey, enamel, 
colonial design, with scroll well made throughout, - and 
feet and octagon shaped, tap- conveniently arranged. Prices 
ed legs. Regulaly $18.00. Sre from $26.75 to $33.00. 
February Furniture Sale, Sat- February Furniture" 'Sale, 
urday

i
tl We quote below some of the 

most popular fabrics for spring 
wear
serges and whipcord* In every 
wanted weave. In all new spring 
eh a des, cream*, nsvys, and black. 
English worsted suiting# In the 
new tan* greys, browns, etc., 
suitings that tailor well and give 
.excellent wear and smart appear- 
an ne

x - English and French shipment 
each tor
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